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AboutTovfn
H m  aiM U m  fioap  « ( tha South 

XMhodlat WBC8 feM Mt tha date 
of nmraday, Oetohar 5, for a 
(lunmaca aala. and urfaa the mem- 
barn tad frlenda to bear thU In 
■lad.

n iiU n it  Kdfar H. caarka of 
(ha ICaaehaatar Kiwaaia C3ubi and 
ICrt. caarka who are attaading the 
New Bai^btad oonvantlon of Ki- 
waala C3uba at the Hotel ariawold. 
New Londoa, thia week, are ea- 
paetad home Sunday evening. The 
eoavaatloB opened Thuraday.

X ra  John O. caulow and daugh
ter, Mlaa Beatrice CHulow. left thla 
aioming by automobile for Fre
mont Ohio, where they will apend 
the iaxt two lyeeka with Mie. 
Caulow'a younger eon, E Donald 
caulow and hi* family.

The Covenant- Congregational 
church achool will reopen tomor
row morning at 9:80. Promotion 
exerdaaa will be a. feature of the 
program. Aa in thj paat, the Sun
day achool hue and private cars 
will call for children living et a 
diatance and return them to their 
homea.

Aeeerdinc to poet.earda roeetvod 
today from Mr. and Mra. Joaeph 
Haretto of Maple etreet, who are 
apendlhg a vacation in Europe, the 
local couple are now in Venice.

Membera of the Mancheater Fire 
Department will meet tonight at «  
o’clock at Fire Headquarter! on 
the comer of Main and Hilliard 
■treeta. They will go to Warebouae 
Point to p ^ c lp a te  in a parade 
bel  ̂ held by the Fire Department 
of that town In connection with a 
carnival eponaored by the Fire De
partment

The return of moat ^epartmenta 
of the aircraft induatry in East 
Hartford thla week to a alx-day 
work week was reflected here thla 
morning with a heavy flow of traf
fic on Middle Turnpike. After the 
aircraft dropped to a flve-day week 
after the war, Saturday morning 
traffic on the turnpike dropped to 
a trickle aa compared to the other 
(/>•! in the week. Thla morning. 
.\owever, the highway waa crowded 
with aircraft-bound traffic.

Ever Ready CSrcle of Kinga 
Daughters will omit ita meeting 
which ordinarily would fall on 
Tuesday evening, September 12. 
The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday, October 10.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENtERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

SERVICES
That interpret the wishi 

of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

82 East OeatST S t TaL 881 
Amtwlaane Sendee

Vote To Nominate
PULL DOWN LEVER 5-A

. I

Harry J. Firato
For Director

Mr. Firato is a charter member of the Industrial Fore
men’s  Club of Hartford, Rockville lAidge of Elks and 
Mancheater Rotary Club.

Always active and willing to serve. His indisputable 
reputation for honesty and his clean record and qualifi* 
cations that every voter should take under consideration 
when selecting men to conduct town affairs.

Mr. Firato is a brother-in-law of Joseph Pero, former 
selectman and well known to hundreds of Manchester 
people.

FOR TRANSPORTATION CALL 6065, 8313, 8534

NOTICE
Only three more collection dates at Hose House No- 4 

to pay your S. M. F. D. fire tax without interest.

Saturday, September 9th— 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Tuesday, September 12th— 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 

Thursday, September 14th— 7 P. M. to 9 P. M-

Flora E. Chase
TEACHER

VIOLIN AND VOICE

HARM ONY HILL, SOUTH BOLTON  

MANCHESTER 5427 OR A T  YOUR HOME

ORANGE HALL BINGO
Resumes Saturdayg Sept. 16

Frnur B ln ^  7 :15  to 7 :45— Regabr Bingo at 7 :45

ORANGE HALL

Engaged ns Teacher-'

wmm

f-3

Fmaela Mnalw
Franeia Moaka, aon of Mr. and 

Mra. Jacob Moake, of 50 North 
atrect, left Mancheater laat Satur
day for Muskogee, Oklahoma, 
where he haa been engaged tq 
aerve on the faculty at the Okla
homa School for the Blind.

Mr. Moake will teach algebra, 
geometry, general aclence and 
botany. He will aerve on both the 
Junior and aenlor high achool ataff.

The local man la a graduate of 
Mancheater High and the Unlver- 
alty of Connecticut.

Heard Along Main S ln et
And on Soma of Manehe$ter^$ Side StreeU, Too

Scout Leaders 
Add Features

Colored Pictures Will Be 
Shown o f  National 
Jamboree at Banquet
Woodrow Trotter. Banquet Com

mittee Chairman, announced today 
that the annual Mancheater Scout- 
era meeting next Wedneaday at 
the Country Club becomea more 
attractive with the addition of an
other feature In the program of

Practically every time w* have a 
fire in Mancheater, eapecially a 
large one, th« aama problem of 
thrill-aeeking motorlata obatruct- 
ing the work of the flremwt arlaM. 
For a while there la a good daal 
of talk about taking atrong meaa- 
urea agalnat the motorlata, but 
then It diea down—until Che next
Are.__ I

Although the alertneaa of local 
police helped greaUy in reducing : 
the usuel “ rat-race" during the 
laat larger fire, on Hartford road, 
by refuaing to let unauthorlaed 
vehicles get within two or three 
blocks of the blase, we're certain 
that the problem haa not yet been 
aolved. Just wait until the next 
whistle alarm.

The town of Washington, la., ap
parently had a aimllar problem but 
have now taken the first big step 
towards a solution, according to 
an Associated Press dispatch re
ceived earlier thie week. If elml- 
lar methods were adopted here, we 
feel sure the work of the police 
and firemen would be aimpllfled.

The Washington atory Is aa fol
lows:

“ Fifty-alx motorists were ‘burn
ing’ today but not from the fire 
started In a ball park by the Weih- 
Ington Fire Departfhent.

“ After eetting the fire last night, 
the department sent a truck 
speeding to the scene. Many mo
torlata In thla community of 5,000 
followed and police nabbed 58 of 
them.

"The whole thing waa planned 
by the City Council to teach resi
dents not to violate, an ordinance 
which makes It Illegal for motor
lata to follow fire trucks.

"  ’We’re going to educate peo
ple some way not to follow fire 
trucks,' Mayor Q. B. Mace said. 
‘We’ve been having a lot of trou
ble lately because of people follow
ing the trucks and getting In the 
wav.’“ Violators were taken Into Police 
Court and each fined 81 plus |1 
costa."

lays ua open to aaaaaslnatlon, or 
worse ?

(Let yourself get het up now 
and raise an arm In air.) '

“1 tdU you w« will smite them 
hip and thigh, and skin them'out 

I of their places even though they 
I stand within a hair's breadth pf 
I victory!

“ We cannot loae."

To Heard Along Main Street:
The Connecticut Company never 

had aigna reading “Do not talk to 
the motorman’J like some transit 
companys have. Some bus com
pany! have about the aame signs 
with “driver’’ Instead of “motor- 
man."

However, the time such a sign 
did appear on the Connecticut 
Company's Crosstown trolley it 
was put there by the motorman 
without Company sanction. The 
aubstitut. motorman waa asked 
so much where the seldom-abaent 
Gus Waltz was that he installed 
the sign. It read. “Do not talk to 
the motorman, Gus has gone to 
the fair."

Jim Adamson will certainly be 
missed from the Hartford buses.

J. W. Cheney

th* yaar, wa hava coma to regard 
as a fool anybody between tha 
ages of four and sixteen who 
doesn't pack at least one gat — 
preferably two with a tommy-gun 
under arm.

And, aa wa remarked, we have 
been concerned about the problems 
outer clothing might present to 
the young gunman who had to 
take a few quick shots.

But now our fears are allayed 
and our concern la evaporated.

There comes Into the market 
thU month, so we ere told, a new 
garment. It tr a boy’s ratneaet, 
complete with OUTSIDE bolsters.

No more need a youth feel naked 
and unprotected as, swathed In 
outer clothes he stands uifder the 
mercy of hla adversary. No longer 
need he chafe while hla murderin' 
foe gazes at him coolly down the 
barrel of a menacing ahootln* Iron 
while hla own weapon la snagged 
away beneath a raincoat, sweater 
and scarf.

Now guns on the outside are 
de rlgeur, and any cowboy ever 
mean enough to have deserved to 
be kicked by a horse will wear 
them 80.

Later aa Mike eita up eating the 
nuts, along cornea Maude, the 
mother and behind her; Little Mic
key, th. baby. They lay around 
Fay 'until, swoosh, comes the BltM>' 
jay in a power diva. He picks up 
the peanuts on the ground and 
even has been known to snatch 
them from the paws of the squir
rels. The bird’s name la Spike.

Spike even bothera Fay in the 
morning hours pecking at hla win
dow. He will not desist until the 
window la pushed open and he 
gets a peanut.

Again a hot tip for Manchester 
hoarders. In very short supply 
ere—solid brass cuspidors.

A. Non.

One of this column's public 
services is extension of aid to 
political candidates in the matter 

____ _____ _  ___  of writing their speeches. Every
the evening. Colored 36mm. slides candidate needs at lewt one

-- apeech. although many don t haveshowing the activities at the Na
tional Scout Jamboree at Valley 
Forge will be presented by Harold 
Johnson, Scoutmaster of Troop 
101 of Hartford. Mr. Johnaon will 
(leicribe the events of the Jam
boree which he attended, and 
. here he waa honored by being ap- 
'ointed a scoutmaster for the oc- 
aslon, Al Gaines, local scoutmas- 
-r at St. Mary's church, was Mr. 
ohnaon’s assistant scoutmaster at 
lat time. Many Mancheater Dia- 
I'ict leaders and acouts took part 
1 the National Jamboree.
Those who plan to attend the 

innual meeting are urged by 
Chairman Trotter to Indicate their 
Intention no later than tomorrow. 
Any adult Interested in the Boy 
Scout or^Cub Scout program In 
Manchester district Is welcome, 
and tickets for the banquet may be 
obtained from any scout unit 
.chairman.

A turkey dinner will be aerved at 
th# Country Club; reports on 
scouting in the past season ^ill be 
given: plana for the coming sea
son will be presented.

Willis Homer of the State Police 
Department will apeak on “Scouta 
in the National Defense Program.' 
Charter Oak Council executives 
will bring greetings to the Man
cheater district, and will present 
awards to local acouters.

Beethoven Club 
To Meet Monilay

The first meeting of the Beet
hoven Glee Club will be held in 
the basement of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church on Monday, Sep
tember 11, at 8 p.m.

Aa in the paat the opening meet
ing will consist of the singing of 
favorite numbers of the club, un
usual entertainment and refresh
ments. A quartette from Rockville 
will be present to furnish some fine 
"barber ahop" style singing.

The Beethovens would welcome 
any new membera who are inter
ested in male'''chonis singing and 
who would devote a small amount 
of time to the club.

Many concerts are planned 
throughout the state for the com
ing season. A number of outings 
and “social get-togethers" along 
with the Atlantic City Conference 
In April will make the twenty- 
sixth seaaon a gala year.

Earl Bidwell. newly elected prea- 
Ident will preside at the meeting 
and Ferderic Werner will continue 
to conduct the glee club sa he haa 
in paat years. Paul Chetelat will 
again serve as accompanist for the 
1950-51 season.

one word in them. We want to 
help the shy, diffident type of can
didate who has to make a loud 
noise with small powder.

The speech we here present Is 
no “set piece." It can be twisted 
and altered to fit any occasion, 
and, we are persuaded, even if 
some other guy uses the same 
thing at your rally, you can re
work this apeech so that coming 
from you it sounds new, convinc
ing, and full of body.

In political talks, one must hop 
in with a smash and waste little 

preliminary air. Otherwise 
your time Is going to be up before 

can even work in a sneer at 
the opposition.

This is what we recommend: 
“ Mr. Chairman: I am going to 

make a flat-footed .statement on 
our policy in regard to human 
rights and I am going to do it in 
a fore-armed way. Our friends 
on the other side f inject a sneer 
and a low bow) have been mouth
ing their concern with this subject, 
but they cannot stomach any real 
attempt to gain a footing on the 
issue. They cannot lay a finger 
on It much aa they have had a 
head start with their ears to the 
ground as they plot cheek and 
lowl with the enemies of our coun
try to gut our institutions! (This 
Is good If you say It as though 
you hated to use the word, but 
were forced to it by the gravity 
of the situation.)

“What do they think we are? 
(Pause here, but not too long or 
else somebody might tell you). Dô  
they think we will naively (look; 
out for this pronunciation) stand 
here while their handfull of sup
porters riba us of our aecurlty and

A chronom.eter, they tell us, la 
nothing except a finely balanced 
and regulated watch which gives 
the exact time, or time with an 
eitabliahed rate of error, either 
plus or minus.

That la. If It runs.
It should be a aource of pride, as 

well as of concern, for a ^rtaln 
Main street merchant to \ know 
that he it the cause of buses being 
o ft schedule, late appointments, 
tardy theater showing and a gen
erally disorganized block and a 
half around his place. Pride we 
say. that so many people watch his 
watch, concern that because he 
hasn’t wound it, the chronometer 
has. for two weeks, stood poised 
at twenty minutes to twelve.

We get rather a 'kick', as they 
call it. when we hear the commer
cials over the radio. If one would 
Just analyze the blah, blah that 
comes over the air, one could see 
how really silly most of it is. Take, 
for example, the ''ways'' craze. 
There is a one way street, a two 
way girdle, a three way cold tablet, 
a four way bridge lamp a five way 
—and about that time a corny 
voice interrupts to sing, “ I am 
loving you always"

The trouble with people is that 
some are fools and some are bub
bles, Some don’t take themselves 
seriously enough, others never 
learn what Jokes they are.

We have often wondered how 
today’s young man could hope for 
a long life if anything should arise 
to hamper his quick draw on his 
guns. Life having become more 
and more uncertain, and the 
chances for survival dwindling 'by

Here's a tip for amateur photo
graphers. Drive down Main street 
some frosty morning about 7:30. 
Look toward the southeast at the 
television antennaa. High above 
the buildlnga, with a beautiful aky 
aa background, are countless birds, 
perched on the croasbara, waiting 
the first warming rays of the sun.

Patienty at the Memorial hospi
tal, eapecially those who can see 
from the windows in the rear, 
daily enjiflr the antics of a Papa 
and Mama Squirrel and a Bluejay. 
They are the pete of Wesley (Bill) 
Fay, of the Laundry Department.

Thla little wildlife family waits 
patiently for Bill to come out to 
hia chair near the flower garden 
each pleasant evening. He ^ways 
haa a pocketful of peanuts.

First comes Mike, the father.

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Cifiar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

i n t i  Oeatet SL Pbnoe S8fl«
Store Fmota, Picture Ftejnlng 

Venetian Rllnds 
Fnmltiire Fops

LONELY PEOPLE 
We 4o  net e u e  hew eM ro a  

ase. Mac* new Meade. Jala 
tha GET ACQUAINTED CLUB. 
No nlaera. For Inforamtloa 

Mis. Bameo. 40 Omreh 
Street, Hartford. TeL 7-485S

ik f

jliiU

KEMFS

PART TIME 
DRIVERS

Here is an oportunity for 
additionffl income. Cab driv
ers wanted for part time 
day or night work. Inquire 
at

53 PURNELL PLACE

•  Ml
m m m

HM.

Do You Want 
A Reasonably 

Priced Unit
W e can have built tor 

you within 16 miles of Hart
ford the following :i

4 rooiB 1 a to r r  dwelling, oB 
bamer heat, folf bath (8 bed- 
rootna, Uvtag reeta and kitchea). 
8 aerea of land. Fall sale price 
ealjr S7,4M. Down peymeat to 
OI fSee to $758. Down payment 
to ethera H AM  to 81A00.

OB
5 room 1 atory dwelling (Sv- 

Ing roeak Utdiwi and 8 bed- 
rootae or Ihrhig roeak Utehea, 
diahig room aad 8 bedreonw), 
ell haraer heat. Foil sale priee 
ealy S78M. Dewa paymeat to 
OI S$N or $888. Dewa peyaieat 
to ethen ahoat $t.0M to 
$1A$$.

THE ALLEN \  
REALTY CO.

BBAU OBS 
IM  Caatar B t

Fhease BIN or S-SttS

4:

DEMOCRATS
For greater Party ac

tivity and a continued in
terest in seeing new 
members Itrought into 
the Party.

NOM INATE

William Viens
FOR REGISTRAR  

OF VOTERS

NOON TO 
MIDNIGHTT O D A Y  

W APP1N6  FAIR
WAPPING COMMUNITY HOUSE and GROUNDS

DONT MISS IT!

Turnpike Auto Body Works
Baih On Integrity 

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Grotdng On Servire 

PHONE 704S

Mechanical and Auto Body Repairing 
Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Gnarantee Terms

PINE PHARM ACY PINE PHARM ACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday A ll Day -
Free Delivery For AB Toor Drag Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET ' TEL. t-961d

PINE PHARM ACY • PINE PBAR M ACT

Republican Cantfidate 
For Representative

• -b

*

RAY S. WARREN
Republican for 20 years, secretary of the W . G. Glen- 

ney Co„ president of the Eight School and Utilities Dia- 
trist, member Manchester Improvement Association, 
active in civfc and fraternal activities in Manchester 
for many yehrs.

A Good Citizen— A Good Republican 
Vote For Ray S. Warren For Representative 

Puli Lever 22A— ^Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1950 
This Adv. Paid For By Friends O f The Candidate

The Army and Navy
a u b

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

Red Cedar Clothes Poles
In 20, 25 and 30  Ft. Lengths and 

10 Ft. Yard Posts Installed

F. FITZGERALD
Telephone 2-1417

Orchard News
We are now picking McIntosh Apples and 

Bartlett Pears. Gravenstein and Wealthics 
are nearly gone but we have a few left.

We need a p p l e  pickers, full time or part 
time, but we must have men only because o f  
the size o f  our trees.

P E R O  O R C H A R D S
276 O A K LAN D  STREET  

M ANCHESTER
A V E R Y  STREET  

W APPING

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• REDUCED RATES
• GR ADIf’ G FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMEN*rS
• SAV E 1 0 %  FOR CASH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

g u a r a n t e e d
CALL

M ANCHESTER
7691

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
OhO New — We FeteoMlIy Saparvlae A l  WethI

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G EN ER AL CONTRACTING  
REMODELING A N D  REPAIRING

PRBE B8T1MATBS 
HORTGA^BS ARRANGED

ER N U T A. RITCHIE
r /S B

A v e n g *  Dally Net Press Ron
For toe Meath o f Aagnet, 18M

9,653
Member e f toe Aodlt 
Boreaa e f (

Maneheeter^A CUy of Village Charm

The Weather
Feieeaet ef 0 . S. Weather Baisaa

Tmught, rainy enl wledy; kn  ̂
near 58. Tueeday, cloudy, wlady 
with ahowere, oeoL
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Red Offensive Posed
Eight Persons Die 
Viofently in State; 
Floods Hit Virginia

aZ ' a1" Famed Writer
dents in Conn.; 
Women Perish in Firej 
Negro Is Slain; 2 
Die in Virginia Floods

2! Breaks Thigh  
In Home Fall

By The Associated Press
Eight persons, a child and 

four women among them, 
died violently in Connecticut 
on Sunday. The child and 
three women died in automo
bile accidents; two Ellington 
women, mother and daugh
ter, d M  in an early morning 
fire; while a New Haven Ne
gro waa mortally 'wounded in a 
street comer shooting.

Virginians added up a heavy 
toU of flash flood damage today 
as a hurricane moved in from the 
Atlantic toward the North Caro- 
hna coast.

At least two persons were 
known to have drowned in the 
flooda which swept away hun
dreds ef homea and flooded or 
washed out hiikways and rail 
linee. TTio deaths and heaviest 
property damage were In Rock
bridge county of weat central Vir
ginia where three creeks went out 
of their bank! after heavy raina. 
Flooding also was reported in the 
southwestern and northeastern 
section o f the state, but damage 
there waa Ught. ,

Ifias Jean Touniello, 18 of 10 
Prospect street. East Hartford,

« aa Page Eight)

Hite ‘Wavering’ 
Foreign Policy

iTaft Says Need for 
, GOP Congress Never 

Greater Than Now

G. B. Shaw Awaits Op
eration ; Hospital Re
ports Aged Playwright 
Is Resting Comfortably
Luton. Eng,, 8-pt. H — i/P) —  

George Bernard Shaw, the famous 
playwright, broke his thigh la a 
fall in the garden of his country 
home yesterday and was brought 
to a hospital here today for 
emergency operation.

A hospital spokesman said the 
94-year-old author and wit was 
"very comfortable" and had 
brought with him a small library 
of books.

Hospital ofinciala indicated he 
would be operated on later tbls 
afternoon or tonight. An orthope
dic aurgeon waa busy in the oper
ating room preparing for the op
eration.

Could Be Serious 
No expert opinion on Shaw’a 

condition waa immediately avail
able. But it waa agreed a broken 
thigh at Shaw'a age could produce 
dangeroua compllcationa.

Shaw had lived more or lesa In 
secluiion at his home in the pic
turesque village ef Ayot St. 
Lawrsnee. 40 aaUee from London. 
He ihalntalned aa apartment in 
London which h» vlettad ea rare 
occaStOBS.

Hia .latest dramafic ^ d rt, “Far
fetched Fables.”  opened last week 
in London but produced nothing 
but critical yawns.

Shaw was bom In Dublin July 
26, 1854. His wife, the former 
C!harlotte Fiances Payne-Town- 
send, died in 1943. TTiey were 
childless.

Washington, Sept. 11 — OP) — 
 ̂ Political firing on foreign policy 
picked up intensity today with 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) calling for* 
election of a Republican Congress 
to force a change In what he 
termed the Administration's "weak 
and'waverin” course.

Taft told a reporter before he 
left Washington to resume cam
paigning that he intends to stress 
International Issues in telling Ohio 
voters he believes "there never was 
a time when we needed a Republi
can Congress so much.”

In Illinois, Senate Democratic 
Leader Lucaa blasted right back 
at the “ laolationlat Republlcana’’ 
and “petty, political anipera” who 
he aaid ' ‘have been trying to indict 
their country’!  leaderk on charges 
ef softness toward Communism."

(Continued on Page Eight)

News T idb its
Culled From (/P) Wire*

Coast Guard in, Norfolk, Va., 
reports disabled Danish freighter 
Paris came safely through night 
la stormlashed Atlantic and is in 
no apparent danger today. . .For 
first time in 33-year history of 
Pulitzer prizes in Journalism, 
weekly newspapera will be Invited 
to make nominations this fall for 
annual awards. . . .Army has 
made its training program faster 
aad tougher, and., veterans pf Ko
rea campaign are teaching rookies 
how to act in combat.

New York Democrats seek to 
solidify party support behind Su
preme Court Justice Ferdinand 
Peoora for mayor. . . .Selected 
railway issues attract buying in 
generally Ann atock market. . . 
Now in prison for refusing to tell 
House Coinmittee whether he is 
Communist, HoDjrwood INrecter 
Edward Dmytryk says he ia hot 
one. . . .Hundreds of German 
CamnwiHlsta attack police in three 
West German cities during Ger
man memorial day obaervancea.

Ught rain alda ttring Sre-flght- 
era in battle against brush and 
forest fires threatening adjacent 
Elmendorf Air Force base and 
Fort Richardson in Alaoka.

GOP Expects 
Maine Sweep

Democrats Center Fire 
On 3 GOP House Mem
bers —  Polling Today
By The Associated Press
Maine votes today in a preview 

of November's general election, 
and Republicans look for a sweep 
of the Governorship and three 
House seats.

From seven primaries tomorrow 
will emerge major party candidates 
for five'Senate and 41 House poata 
and six Oovemorahipa.

Gov. Frederick G. Paine, Repub
lican seeking re-election in M^ne, 
ia counted an almost sure winner 
over his Democratic opponent, 
Earl S. Grant, Portland ^ucator. 
Leland 8. CTurrier, a lumberman 
running aa a state's rights Demo
crat, Is expected to get little more 
than exercise.

Democratic candidates have cen
tered some hot fire on three Repub
lican House members. Reps. Robert 
Hale, Charles P. Nelson and Frank 
Fellows. Miss Lucia Cornier, Dem
ocratic National Committeivoman, 
is opposing Hale. John J. Ma
loney, Jr., la after Nelson’s seat 
and John V.’ Keenan is challenging 
Fellows.

It's been a long drouth for the 

(Oeattnued ea Page Bight)

2S Soldiers Die as Crack 
Spirit o f St. Louis*’ Smashes 
Into Troop Train in Ohio

Coshocton, O.. 8ept. 11.—(F)— 
The Spirit of Bt. Louis 'ploughed 
into a trainload ef sleeping sol
diers early today. At least 20 or 
25 of them were killed.

An additional 50 or 75, all Penn
sylvania National Guardsmen, 
were injured.

The “Spirit.” crack passenger 
train o f th#' Pennsylvania Rail
road, hit the rear of the troop 
train, carrying approximately 700 
Guardsmen en route to Camp -At- 
terbury, Ind.

Soldiers Wi r̂e Sleeping
The last car of the 20-car troop

train, also operated by the Penn
sylvania Railroad, was smashed 
by the Spirit's diesel locomotive 
and several other cars were tele
scoped.

Moat of the dead, who had Just 
been called into federal service, 
were sleeping in that rear car. 
Some were trapped alive and were 
cut out by reacuera with acety
lene torches.

The worst casualties were 
among members of Battery B of 
109th Field Artillery of Pennsyl
vania's 28th National Guard Divi
sion. And moat of them were

from Wilkes-Barre, Ps,, and vicin
ity.

Crash Occurred al 5 a. m.
First reports indicated no one 

aboard the 17-car ".Spirit " waa 
killed, although , its locomotive 
toppled over an embankment.

"We either Were stopped or 
slowed down when the crash 
came, ■ said Capt. Robert Short of 
Dallas. Pa. He ia commander of 
the 109th'a Battery A, whose, men 
slept in the third ear from the 
rear.

(Continued on Pnge Bight)

New England Warned 
As Hurricane Nears

Mencken Gives ̂ *̂*"?*”I Advited to Get Out;
Library Works A b n o r m a l l y  High

___ _ Tide* Are Predicted
Hi* Literary Output Goes 

To Balto. Institution 
On 70th Birthday
Baltimore, Sept. 11 — (>P) — It 

couldn't be more typical;' H. L. 
Mencken, the satirical mischief- 
maker of the literary world, ob
serves hia seventieth birthday to
morrow. And In his usual tradi
tion-defying style, he'll provide 
the birthday present himself.

The gift—directly to the Enoch 
Pratt Free Library and Intended

(Oonanoed en Page Bight)

Fourth Field 
Lost Abroad

Adopted Daughter o f 
Ex-State Dept. Em
ploye D i s a p p e a r *
Berlin, Sept. 11 — (iP) —Another 

member of the fast fading Field 
family haa vanished. U. 8. Intelli
gence agents report. This makes 
number four to disappear mys
teriously.

Latest reported missing ia Mrs. 
Robert Wallach, adopted daugh
ter of Noel H. Field, former State 
Department employe anc  ̂the first 
member ef the family to disap
pear behind theqron Curtain. He 
vanished in May, 1M9.

Intelligence sources said Mrs. 
Wallach came from Paris, but 
they would give no details of her 
disappearance.

Noel Vaoiabed May 1949 
The Field case began when 

Noel went to Czechoslovakia in 
May, 1949. Later hla Prague ho
tel received a wire that he waa 
going on a trip to Budapest.

That was the last evfcr heard of 
I(oel.

Hla wife Herts in August 1949, 
asked Field's brother Hermann, a 
Cleveland, O., architect then In 
Warsaw, to look for her husband. 
Hermann took a plane to Prague. 
When the aircraft got there, his 
name was missing .from the mani
fest. Hermann was missing from 
the plane.

Herta had gone to the airport to 
meet him. When he failed to ar
rive she left.

Last Heard of Herta 
That was the last heard of 

Herta.
The U. 8. State Department, hss

Bulletin!
By The Associated Press

Shortly before noon, Com- 
mlesloaer Edward J. Hickey 
aaaouaoed he had alerted aU 
State PoUoe barracka to the 
storm’s potential danger to 
the state’s coastal areas. ,\ll 
of the department's emergency 
equipment, including ambu- 
laaoes, trucks and rescue boats 
were made ready for qutek ac
tion.

Boston, Sept. 11 — (Al — The 
Weather Bureau said today the At
lantic hurricane now is “a threat 
to tha New England toasUlns."

“ Early this morning," aaid a 
bureau b)illetin Issued at 8:45 a. m. 
(e. s. t ) ,  "the storm waa moving 
along a path which would place it 
not far off Nantucket by midnight 
tonight.”

The district forecaster empha
sized, however, that "it does not 
look right now like the type of de
structive hurricane that struck 
thia region in 1938 and 1944.” .

Abnormally high tides were pre
dicted for the next 24 to 34 houra.

Folks staying in cottages along 
the coastline were advised to “use 
caution and clear out if they feel 
in danger.”

Flood Tides Due
Flood tides were due normally 

and the hurricane appeared certain 
to kick up the surf to higher lev
els.

•’We’ll be in for a good old 
noth'eoater at any rate,” the fore
caster said.

The Weather Bureau issued this 
special bulletin:

"The Atlantic hurricane during 
the paat 24 hours has moved to a 
position which now makes it a 
threat to the New England coast
line.

“ Northeast storm warnings hsve 
already been ordered from Cape 
Hatteras, North Carolina, north
ward to C!!ape Ann. Maasachnsetts, 
for increasing northeast winds 
reaching gale force by late today 
and tonight. These warnings may 
be extended further northward 
later today.

Due Off Nantucket 
“ Early this morning the storm, 

was moving along a path which

(Oeattaoed ea Page Bight) -

Truman’s War 
Agency Starts 
Rolling Today
Harrison, I T & T Head, 

Bos* o f New Nation
al Produetion Author
ity, Call* Steel Men
Washington Sept. l i —(>p)_ 

Presldeat Triiman'a new war mo
bilisation machinery, geared to a 
$30,000,000,000-a-year arnfia pro
gram, began to roll today under a 
production boss borrowed from In
dustry.

William H. Harrison, .president 
of InternaUonal Telephone and 
Telegnph Oorp., walked into the 
hot spot as head of a new “ Na
tional Production Authority” 
(NPA) in the C!pmmercc depart
ment.

His first Job, after today's 
swearlng-tn. waa to face the oteel 
industry—the prMidenta af Ji 
eomphnies. invited here to discuss 
how to divide steel sqppties be
tween booming civilian factories 
and muab-rooming war plants.

Thla waa the first move in a 
mobilization against Communist 
aggression which Mr. Truman aaid 
Saturday night may last many 
years and will require sacrifices 
of every American.

A aeries of orders is expected to 
follow. But actual "allocations”— 
that la assignment of steel and 
other materials to particular ush
ers—may not begin for weeks. And 
civilian goods—autos, television 
sets, freezers and others—may not 
be affected for months.

Immediate Measures
Immediately ahead, perhaps 

within thia week, are:
1. Issuance of a scarity list by 

Mr. TYuman. naming materials in 
short supply. Steel, copper, rub
ber, and aluminum will be on it.

2. An Inventory control, or an
ti-hoarding, order by NPA. Thla 
will make It llegal for busineas 
firms or others to amass supplies 
of the scarce goods beyond a nor
mal working level.

3. A priority regulation, to 
compel mines and factories to put 
defense orders shea dof all others.

In his Saturday night radio and 
tele’dalon apeech. and in executive 
orders, the President announced a 
mobilization program involving 
eight Federal agenciea. He said 
defense spending will be doubled— 
to 130,000,000,000 a year—by next 

He demanded much higher

Pound EneD 
Heavy Artillery 

Fire as Push Looms
Big Three Stage Giant 

Maneuvers in Europe
Allic* Test Skill al Re

pelling Moek Invasion 
From East; 100,000! 
Troops in the Field
Heidelberg, Germany, Sept. II 

(S')—The Atlantic “Big TThree” 
powers put nearly 100.000 troops 
into the field here today to test 
their aklll at repelling a mock In
vasion from the East.

HIghrankIng military observers 
from all the Atlantic Pact nations, 
including Gen. Mark W. CHark, 
commander of U. 8. field forces, 
ware on hand to see how the U. S., 
British and FYench western troops 
would acquit themselves In the 
week-long maneuvers.

The test will Jnvolve tanks, 
planes and almulated paratronp 
drops behind the front ilnei. A 
U. 8, cavalry regiment is repre
senting a ftiythlcal enemy force of 
some six divisions, striking Into 
western Germany from the Rus
sian zone and Czechoslovakia.

Planned IsMt Winter 
Officials B([ld the maneuver waa 

planned last winter "long before 
the. Korean fighting began.” They 
described it M routine.

Gen. (TIark told reporters he has 
lieen diroeted to report on the 
oonbat fitiiiM of American tre;ps

(Osotoine* om FSgo Eight)

June, 
taxes.

He created an 'Economic Stablll-

(Ooalimod on Page Eight)
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TrejuBTF B*l*ae*

Wuhingtoh, (topt. 11—(•)—Ths 
PMltlMi of tha' TnoMinr 7.

Not budgat roiilpto. 
m iO ; b u d ^  m n iiW ttras, $185.- 
4 0 8 m J S ; eoab belsAbe, $4.998,•

Parnell Thomas Quits Jail 
A fter Serving Months

Allendale, N. J„ 8«p t 11.—(^^ond collecting moro than W.OOO 
~ in kickbaclu. Tho sentenca includ

ed a $10,000 fine.
Thomas said be came out of Jail 

weighing 181 pounds—35 less 
than when he went in. .

"I paid a high price for vigi
lance," he said, and added: *Tm 
confident I ahall in duo time bo 
Judged innocent o f any wrongdo
ing."

"As to my incarceration, there 
la no bittemeaa in my heart," 
Thoinaa told reportera at Dan
bury in a prapand atatemeaL 

"Freedom la wonderful," he 
aaid. "Tha exparienca'-Sirf the 
priaon term) wifi never be forgot
ten. AMde firom the drudgery, it 
waa a vivi^ study in human na
ture and an opportuxity to exam
ine our federal penal syaUra froM 
within."

—J. Pamell Thomas, tha ex-con- 
gresaman who went to prison for 
padding hia government payroll, 
is home 'again.

He did not say whether he 
would .eter re-enter public life, 
but remarked that hia immediate 
plan ia “well-needed rest." ,

The dormer chairman o f the 
House Committee on Un-Ameri
can Activities returned to his 
family here yesterday after aerv- 
ing eight and a half months o f a 
aix-to-18-month aenUmoa at the 
Federal Cbrrectlonal Inatltution 
at Danbury, Cbnn. Hia wifa, aoo, 
aad aoma friends motored honM 
with him.

■aatoMHl Dha, $
Tha 8 8 -y w  aid Rapubltcan was 

aeatencad Dae. 9 for putting non- 
.woiHag anployw on his payroll

News Flashes
(Lata BuHatlaa of toq UP) Wire)

Seek Major In Fund Probe
Washington, Sept. 11— (/Pj— The Array u id  today Maj. 

Harold Doan Banning, who flew to thia country on leave from 
Germany, is wanted for questioning about the alleged "mia- 
anpUcation of public funds in excess of $250,000.”  The Provost 
Marshal General’s Office said police, enstoms and border pa
trol officers have been asked to help in the search for the 
39-year-oM Banning.

a a a
Internationally Known Banker Dies 

Boston, Sapt .11— (A*)— Harvey D. Gibson, 68, interna
tionally known New York banker, died today at the New 
England Baptist Hospital after a brief illness. He was Presi
dent of the Manufacturers Trust Co., New York, since 1931.

a a a
Louisville Bus-Men Strike 

Lonisrille, ^ y ,. Sept.' 11— (fiV -N early one thousand bus 
drivers and maintenance men for the Lonisville Railway Com
pany began a strike for higher wages today, forcing thousands 
in this metropolitan area of 500,000 population to get to work 
aa best 4hey could.

a a a
Probe New Britain Death

New Britain, S ^ t -  11— (AV>Medieal Examiner John J. 
Tokarezyk is Investigating the death o f Everett Sasiela. 17. 
who was found dead on the floor of hia k*droom at his home, 
177 Hartford avenue, today- a

U. S. Opposes 
Inviting Reds

Council Meet* to Argue 
Admitting o f Peiping 
Delegate to Se*«ion
Lake Success, Sept. 11.—(A*»— 

The Security Council meets again 
today (2 p. m., e.s.t.), to srgu* 
wltether s  Chinese Communist 
spokesman should be invited to 
attend Council debates on charges 
s U. 8. plane strafed s Manchuri
an sir strip.

Ernest Gross, deputy U. 8. rep
resentative In the Council, sold 
the U. 8, will continue to fight at
tempts to get the Communists 
here "to make propaganda.”

Hr said his delegation fsvora on 
on-the-spot inquiry Into those 
charges and into charges that the 
U. 8. Is guilty of aggression 
against Chins because of its pol
icy and action regarding Formo
sa.

Fact-Finding Prablem
“Tliis is a fact-finding prob

lem," he said. "The facts can be 
found by U.N. commissions or 
other Investigating bodlfs on the 
spot and there Is no need for the 
Chinese Communists to come to 
Council meetings to make props- 
gxnds."

He made clear that U. 8. votes 
opposed to inviting them will be 
procedural, however, and not on 
exercise of the veto.

The United States never hss 
caat.s veto.

Russia haa used 44 vetoes. Her 
45th was ready to stop sotting up 
SB Indls-Sweden inquiry commls-

(Osatlanad oa Page Elgtit)

Draft Docl^iim 
Not As Heavy 
As S upposed
Major Soft Spot* Show 

Up in Big Citie* With 
N p w  York High; Sur
vey (^uell* Fir«l Fear
New York, Sept. ll-(/P )-— Are 

American men dodging the new 
draft? Not the overwhelming 
majority.

There hsve been s few well-re
ported soft spots in the draft here 
and there over the nation. New 
York City Is one of them. Chi
cago somewhat less so.

But on s natlonsl basis, s 20- 
city survey by the Associated 
Press shows the young men of 
19.%0 are doing their duty as well 
and sa- quietly sa the young men 
of 1940 or the young men of 1017.

That ta not to asy the aelectlve 
aervlcs system'# hsaty switch from 
peace to war has bom amooth; It 
could hardly be. But nalthar bM. 
it ahoxTi any widaapraad bad mo
rale, malingering, or organised re
sistance to America’s stand in Ko
rea.

Shocking Figures Printed 
Some shocking flgurea on draft 

delinquencies hsve been printed in 
recent weeks—mostly in the big 
cities. Some of these hsve reach
ed the total of ,10 per rent.

If that meant what It seemed, 
things would be in very bad shape

(OonMnued on Pago Eight)

.Soiitl) Korraii* Secure 
Defenses o f Yoiigchon; 
U. N. Aircraft Mangle 
Red Regiment o f 3«000 
in Naktong Bulge; 
Bitter Fighting Rages 
7 Miles from Taegu 
A* Foe Masses M<*n
Tokyo, Sept. 11.—(A>)— Al

lied and Red big guns and in
fantry slugged at each other 
in bitter, close-ranged fight
ing today seven miles north 
of Taegu. A fresh Red Kore
an offensive was expected 
there at any hour. Allied 
artillery and warplanes hurl
ed showers of steel at Red troops 
and artlltery pieces throughout 
Monday.

A U. 8. Eighth Army spokts- 
man said the American barrage 
knocked out "a great many” Red 
big guns.

"Considerable action la expect
ed In thla area again tonight,” a 
First Cavalry Division apokaa- 
man aaid. About 40,000 Uommu- 
nlst troops were massed for at
tack against the Allied northwest 
wail.

East of this sector Allied South 
Korean forces ground ahead In an 
attack which haa secured the de- 
fenaea of Yongchon, aaatern gate
way to Taegu.

EtemenU ef the South Kertan 
ElghthXDivlaion drova six mllea

Europe Must 
Aid Morc-U. S.

Acheson Favors Big 
Western Army in the 
Field by Next July 1
Washington, Sept. 11—(Al—Con- 

gtcBslonsl Foreign Relations Com
mittee members Joined today in a 
statement expressing hops tnat 
"tl>e next few weeks will bring 
(.radical responses from the free 
world to the Soviet challenge.” 

(1,airman Connslly .(D-Tex) of 
th4 Senate committee and Chair
man Kee (D-W Vs) of the House 
group made the statement public.

Connslly read it to reportera af
ter Secretary of State Acheson 
had briefed the lawmakers in s 
closed. session on the position he 
will take in eonffrencea in New 
York with foreign mtnisteri of 
Britain and France.

, Dlacuss Germany’s Future 
(Jonnally said that Acheson also 

diacuaaed topics to be considered 
at the subsequent North. Atlantic 
treaty o^anlzation meetings. 
These included, Oonanlly said, the 
future ef Germany and poaaible 
contributiopa by the Germane to

(Ooattooe* om Page BIglit)
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War Plant V
Strike Ends

Production o f  Vital 
Chemicals Resume* at 
Wyandote Corporation
Detroit, Sept. 11—(A')—One of 

the producers of war-vital chemi
cals resumed operation today af
ter employes of Wyandotte (Jliaro- 
Icals Corp. voted to end a five-day 
wake strike and go back to work.

This waa the first break in a 
series of strikes that tied up aevea 
of the nation's factories that pro
duce soda ash, causitc soda, and 
chlorine.

Wyandotte employes votad 1,834 
to 94 last night to accept an im
mediate JO cent an hour pay hUia 
—five cents basic wage increase 
and fivej^ents to offset higher 
coat-of-llving.

3-irear Contcet
The 2,600 workers effected, 

members of the Independent Unit-

(UoaUnned oa Page Bight)

Brand New Miss America 
Plans oh Enjoying Crown

Atlantic City, N. J„ Sept 11— <̂ for elx years, in addition to lan- 
tT)—What's next for smiling, brun
ette Tolande Betbeae of Mobile.
Ala., the girl who reigns in bath
ing-suit cro ^  and cape aa Mias 
America 1961?

First'aha'a Juat going to enjoy 
being Mlaa America. '“Tm laavlng 
my immediate fqture in the hands 
of the Mlaa America Pageant" aha 
said. That could mean a year of 
stage, modeling and televiaian con
tracts totaling about 350,000.

And after that? Mias Betbeae 
(she pronounces it bet-beas) wants 
a career In musical comedy or 
opera, and the $5,000 acholarahip 
ttot edmea with the Mias America 
title may further it.

A husband? Not yat "I  haven’t 
had much time for going out” 
says the beauty quaan, who baa 

•tvdying voice a*4 dandag

guage courses given a^ night by 
Die University of Alabama exten
sion school.

No filarriage Plans 
She aayi there ia i)o special boy 

friend, and that she doesn’t plan 
tc marry for savers) yean,

The 5-foot 5H tr a " aoutham 
bella who beat 53 competltora to 
the beauty-and-talent title Satur
day neither drinlu nor am«dies.

And “I've never been kiaiMd by 
Governor Big Jim Folsom,” the 
21-year-old winner told Intarview- 
ars. deaplta the fact that aha la thd 
fl:st Mlaa Alabama to bacoma Mias 
America and haa been a reception
ist in politieal cnaipeUras In Mo
bile.

There are no more at home like

Rhee Declares 
Offensive Near
Sonth K or«ui President 

Say* Forces Almost 
Ready for Big Move
With South Korean forces en 

the Eastern front Sept 11—<^—  
President Syngman Rhee of tho 
Republic of Korea said today tha 
United Nationa are "almoet ready 
to atrika an all-out offanaiva.”

The 75-year-old president visited 
South Korean troops at the front 
He talked with correspondents and 
after hla plane took off, they ware 
informed he wished to add some
thing to his statement'

Thia maaaaga waa dropped:
“Tha situation lias antiroly. 

changed and all the civillMd na
tions of the world have coma to 
our rescue and are flghthig with 
us aa comrades ia arms la the in* 
terest of democracy.

■ed Power CroaSed 
"For tho first time ia history 

tha main forea of tha Sovlat-traln< 
ed and Soviet-diractad Commu* 
mats haa already been cruahod and 
tho United Nations forces are aW 
moat ready to start an nll-oat oC> 
fanstve. g ' '  ^

"Our aoldiera and effloora 
tha reinforeamants ia ■  
matarials poured into this . 
from all psrta of too wortft 
dona toato part eeoragootoilp 
battlefront to such aa < - - - 
nil our frisadly nnUoar 
lag highly of tbair

■
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m a w u m b STEK e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . MANCHESTER, c o n n ., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. 1960

V o m  FOR

Crockett
For REPRESENtATIVE

DEMOCRATS -  BE SURE
TO CHOOSE

LOUIS F. HEARD
FOR

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
An overs«as veteran of World War II—College train- 

ad. Eaperiencad in the fi«Wa o f small busineaa. agricul- 
tara, manufacturing' QUALIFIED and ABLE to rep
resent YOU intelligently.

VO TE^ N  YOUR PRIMARY

State Leaders 
At GOP Outing

Manchester Republicans 
Meet Candidates at Cov
entry on Saturday
Over 180 Manchester Republi

can workers were the guests Sat
urday eftamoon of the Republi
can AtUvlUas committee at aa 
outing at the Rod and nun'club In 
Coventry.

Feature of the event was the 
appearancs of the Republican 
atate ticket headed by John Davis 
Dodge, candidate for governor, 
and including Joaeph Talbot, Ben- 
ale candidate, Edward N. Allan 
for. lieutanant govamor, State 
Tredeurcr Joseph Adorno up for 
re-election, Mre. Alice Leopold for 
secretary, of the state,. Fred R.

Zeller for comptroller, and Repre
sentative Antoni Badlak, candi
date (or congrossman-at-largo for 
another term. - '

The honored gueata were Intro
duced by Senator Charles S. 
House and each remarked on the 
progress of the campaign and 
peraonally greated thoaa local 
people who wera present.

Lodge’a Remarka
In his remarks, RepresentaUve 

Lodge hit at the administration's 
handling of the Korean war and 
he waa critical of governmental 
policiaa. He stressed that world 
conditions highlight the serious 
nature of the coming election, 
which, he said, should seej|n emi 
to what he termed the ineptitude 
of the Truman administration.

Congressman Lodge paid par
ticular compliment to the Man
chester Republican party for its 
current organisational work, 
which he said ia outatanding.

Besictas the atate candidates, 
Manchester’a local primary candi
dates who were present were in
troduced, and an enthusiastic and

sociable Afternoon waa enjoyed. 
Refreahmsnu were served by the 
committee In charge of Fred 
Lewie.

Cecil’ Elngland, chairman o f the 
G.O.P. Activities committee, had 
general chairmanship.',

Is Given Parly 
By Players tiroup
Master .Sergeant William Mos- 

kaluk of IS Margaret road, a 
member of the federaliaed 48rd 
Division, was honorad last night 
at a party given him by the Com
munity Players, an organization 
aith a'hich he hae long been asso
ciated. The affair was held at the 
home of Joseph Handley, Otis 
strset.

Sgt. Moskaluk recei'/ed a purse 
aa a gift from bis friends.

The social time liic -d refresh
ments and group singing.

What cigarello do do<to^ themselves smoke?

D e m a
PRIMARIES ARE IM P O R T A N ^ GET OUT TO- 

m o r r o w  a n d  e x e r c i s e  Y O U ^ I G H T  TO SE- 
LECT EFFICIENT CANDIDATES FOH TOWN AD- 
MINSTRATION.

For Town Treasurer

FRANCIS H. COWAN

•  Three hktionelly known independent re
search organizations put the question to 
113,597 doctors. Doctors in every 6eld of 
medicine were ashed, "Whet cigarette do 
you smoke, Doaor?” The answers from this 
nationwide survey revealed that >

MORE DOCTORS 
SMOKE CAMELS

..■■..'-fwa'iiti iii i -A

r'^PT!r‘,"'‘*^^BURTON’S . . .  FOR

YES! W e Have A  Maidenform 
Bra Tp  Flatter Every Figure 
Because W e Carry The Largest 

Bra Stock In Town!

About Town
At the meeting e( Loyal Circle 

6f King's Deughtera this evening 
in the Federation room of Center 
church house, the members will rc- 
, ort on Bummer projects, end work 
will be on eurgkal dreastnge for 
the Memorial hoepital.

The first meeting - of the All 
Rainta Mothers Circle will be held 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Francis Minor, 
109 Branford straet. Membars of 
the refreshment committee arc 
Mrs. Henry Stephenson and Mrs. 
Michael Treaachuk.

The Ward Group of South Meth
odist church wlll^meet Wednesday 
evening at 8 p, m. in the church 
parlor. Prospective members are 
welcome. Members may work on 
dolls or other articles for the an
nual fair.

Temple Chapter, No. M .  Order 
of Eastern Star, will hold Its first 
fall meeting WednSaday evening 
at eight o’clock at the MAsonic 
Temple. After the business meet
ing bingo bridge, with prizes, will 
be played and refreshments served 
by Mrs. Ellen Carlson and her 
committee.

Improved Order of Red Men will 
meet tonight at Tinker hall at •
o'clock.

Two local residents. Miss Flor
ence A. Pallein of 24 North Fair- 
field street and Miss Florence Sal- 
monsen of 17 Foster street, were 
on this Dean's list during the spring 
semester at Boston Univer^ty’s 
School of Nursing.

The Manchester Girl Scout Lead- 
: ers' Association will hold tta first 1 meeting of the season Wednesday 

evening at g o'clock at Camp 
i Merri Wood. At this meeting 

Commissioner Mre. G. W. Jones 
will talk on "Overall Plans for the 
Coming Year," Mre. William Ben
edict on "Program Consultants," 
and Mrs. Herbert McKinney on 
"Various Training Courses for 
Leaders." Everyone planning to 
attend is requested to bring a 
spoon and a fork.

The first meeting of the Keeney 
street Parent-Teachers Club will 
not be held until the second Tues
day In October.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold its first meeting of the 
fall season tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the American Legion Home. j

Mist Gertrude Hermann, local 1 
teacher of the piano, resumed her j 
fall schedule today.

Mrs. Bertha Wirtalla. president 
of ‘• '’.e  Sewing Circle of Concordia 
Lutheran church, calls attention 
of the members to the meeUng this 
evening at 7.30 at the church.

Senator Charles S. House will 
be a guest at the supper-meeting 
of the Brotherhood of Emanuel 
Lutheran church, tomorrow eve
ning at 6:30, and all men of the 
yhurch are invited. The meal will 
be prepared and served hy mem
ber? of the Women's Mi.s.sionary 
soclKty.

Ho.s? Company No. 1 of the 
Manchester fire department will 
have a drhl at 6:30 this evening, 
and follow w t̂h the monthly busi
ness meeting tn the fire headquar
ters, Main at Milliard street.

Great Interest Is Seen 
In Local Primaries

64  Candidates Listed 
By Bplh Parties for 
Contests Tomorrow; 
Names o f Candidates

Not "here today and gone tomorrow" but today, tomorrow and always 
you’ll find the Maidenform Bras you want at Burton's, ready for your 
aelection. Com* aee our Maidenform collection in our newly located de
partment. —

I

How will you have your neckline ? 
Covered up? Deep down? ~ 
Bare-shouldered ?

brasmazaeni
made to rhyme with your neckline

Tha bra that rhymes with e v ry fashion!

m a id e n /b m s
< 8 /

Mald«n«tt«-D«clatay
%

Toka /our pick of nockllnM—high, lew, deeellM*, 
baro-ihouldaredl You'll wont ow Moldenene-Dadatoyl 

Afllekofo finger...M's stroplwsI Or presto...you eon 
wear it WHh strops (even hoher-wlsel) A new separating devfee 

oisuret the plunge perfect. And flexible boning ploys 
. e  beoutiful supporting role. In whjte nylon sheer and morqulsetf  ̂

slMt 32 to 304 A 1,6 cups... 3:00.
Aik to SM the now Moidonette-Oadotey* todoy I 

Thoro Ige OfeilBlbf for Ebpry Typj^ef Flgura.

| 1 ._ .

•ss-is'tai*

Tsks yeur pick St « y  fssMeo. Mstdenform liss Uw mdsr-ciMr brn Mist mskt

e ssvo-dd a  *w! h *  8 ykwgns (fswidsd. seesiMsA

ssrvidX pkk a MtWiiM...llisrt's a Maldselsrm ^  Wsasisn tar yse.
eaNM ass ear MsMtirfarai cMscHee. Tbs bra ySH kavs is idid n Marti

ALLO-ETTE* Bandeau and 2-inch Band . .  .2 .0 < P ^  
DEC-LA-TAY* Bandeau and 2-inch Band . .1 .5 0  
MAIDENETTE* Strapless 1 .75

Ttart is a O noU m  V om , for Every Type flf Finw

Memorial Temple. Pythian 8is- 
tere, wUl resume mVetings tomor
row evening in 0<1J Fellows hall. 
Mrs. France* C. Herron who was 
supreme Junior represen'tatlve at
tended the 48th blennUl ponven-. 
tlon at the Pantllnd Hotel. Qrand 
Rapids, laat month will give har 
report. After the buetneae a so 
cial hour with refreshment# wtjl 
be enjoyed.

Mary Buahnell Cheney Auxll- 
latT. Noe 13. U. 8. W. V.. will omit 
Its meeting# at the 8t*te Armory 
until further notice.

8t. Margaret's Circle, Daugh_ 
ten  of Teabelle, will njeet tomor
row evening at eight o’clock In 
the K. of C. home. A social time 
with refreshments will follow the 
bueinesa session.

8t. Brldget’e Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow etybnlng at 8 
o'clock with M n. William T. Mc
Bride f i t  I f  M*tn street. Wednes- 
day evening: at the aam  ̂ hour, St. 
Aiine's Circle will meet with Mrs. 
El win McAdams of 88 Foley street; 
and the Immaculate Conception 
Mothen Circle with M n. John Al- 
Ileon of 40 Westminster road. A 
pot luck supper at 6i30 will pre
cede the meeting at M n. Allison p, 
Wednesday evening.

Anderaon-8hea Auxiliary, Tfb. a04«, V. F. W „ wUl meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock In the V. F. W. 
Home, Manchester Green.

Daughters o f Uberty, No. 128, 
Ladies' Orange Loyal Institution, 
will have as thMr gueata at a 6 
o'clock supper tomorrow evening 
In Orange hall. Deputy Qnnd Mis
tress Mias Florence Jewett of 
Chelsea. Maes., and her rtaff wiio 
will make their official vlelt thl# 
time: also memben of Daughten 
of Liberty, No. 17, o f this t o ^ .  
A class of candidates will receive 
the second degree« and past mls- 
tresaes will occupy the atatlOTS. 
AU oiflcen and the degree e ^  
are nmlnded to wear white, nw r 
length dresses. Mrs. RaChM Mc- 
Nslll and Mrs. BMsabethB^th are 
co-chairmen of the supper com
mittee.

A totel 14,636 Of Mancheater’a 
nearly 16,000 voters will be able to | 
cast a beUot tomorrow as 64 local ; 
candiiiutea enter the race to see ! 
which candidates will run for the 
Republican and Democratic par
ties in the coming elections. Re
sults ef the party Vote Unaup, 
made public this morning. Indicate 
that Manchester, with some '3,000 
independent voters, can present a 
very indefinite election picture, 
but the presumption le that with a 
two-to-one Republican majority 
over Democrats, the bulk of offices 
will go to that party. Both sides, 
Uking nothing for granted, are 
w orking hard to gain voters, and 
tomorrow’s primary turnout may 
be ftterpreted by some to ahow 
trends.

The town will vote by district In 
the primaries as it does at elec
tion, with votifig machines set up 
for both parties at the armory, 
the Y.MCA, the East Side and the 
West Side Rees.

Judge Johnson Moderator 
Republican registrar Donalg 

Hemingway, who had the choice 
this time, named Judge Raymond 
A. Johnson moderator, with the 
following assistants: first district. 
Attorney Charles N. Crockett, sec
ond district Attorney John J. 
O'Connor, third district Cecil Eng
land and fourth district Attorney 
Herman Yules. The polls in each 
Instance will be open from 8 a. m. 
to 8 p, m.

Tliere has been unusual Interest 
In the primaries this year on both 
sides. Republicans have a five 
way contest to fill two nomina
tions for representative, and they 
hw-e a large Interest Iti maintain
ing their malority hold on the 
Board of Directors which this year, 
for the first time, will be set up 
with minority representation of 
three of the nine member*. Dem
ocrats. certain to sent three direc
tors. are picking the three they 
want, and the contest is keen.

I large Republican Slate 
I Republicans have a large slate1 trying for director: Harold A.
1 Turkington. John H. I.anpen. Ray- 
■ mond E. Cooner. Christie F. Mc

Cormick. T. J. Crockett. Alden F. 
Bailey.. Harry J. Flrato, Elmore 
Hohenthal. Everett R. Kennedy. 
William H. Stuck and Edmund F. 
Dwver.

“There Is a chance Democrats 
might place more than three on the 
Board of Directors, but It 1* con
sidered s allm one. Katherine D. 
Bourne. Melvin 8. Hathaway, Wal
ter F. Mahoney. Helen M .' Fitz
patrick. Michael R. Stephen*. Ray
mond Kiecolt, Walter 31oake. and 
Louis F. Heard are out for direc
tor on tha Democratic 'side, 

ronteat for Registrar
Democrats also have a contest 

for registrar, William Vlena mak
ing a try to unseat the veteran Ed
ward F. Moriarty. And, although 
Republicans now hold the post of 
treasurer, two Democrats. Francis 
Cowan and Clarence Jeffera arc 
seeking It. Democrats too are con
testing for places as representa

tive. Attorney John D. I-aBelie. 
present incumbent, la agoing in 
again for the post wrlth E. Mae
Holden and Attorney Vincent Mc- 
Padden also In the race for It.

For Representative 
Republican* originally had a atK- 

way conteat for repreaantatlva,-but 
when Raymond Goalee withdrew 
laat week, It left Ray Warren, Rob
ert Gorman, T. J. Crockett, Sher
wood G. Bowera and Wilbur T. Lit
tle in the fight, ^w era la pres
ently In office, Crockett, a director, 
is also running for renomlnation 
to that office and Wilbur T. Little 
Is basing hie campaign on hia op- 
poaltton to the proposed new school 
plana aa a springboard. ^

The Board of Education choices 
of the Repubileana also are open 
to contest and Sherwood J. Robb. 
F. Weldon Miner and George W. 
Cr.eney are In contest there.

The several contests within the 
parties have produced more than 
the usual pep and interest in the 
outcome of this primary, and the 
overtones of the achool construc
tion program conteat arc In It too.

Since this ia a political off year, 
both town and state election In
terest is supposed to be at low 
ebb. Tomorrow’s primary turn
out could tell if this ia so.

nil/pDRIVE IN 
r l l l L  THLAIRE

n«* It—Jatt Far Laatbsi 
CIsadelt* Robert

Celbert Yeast

“ Bride For Sale”
Alt* "B IO ” With Stobert 
CummlRft - V. McLrcUb

MMfUMMfTK 
_  I 8 M  CiwKilii M—H l| 
^ ohhhk WtA., *'Wbkap«r« 

Injc 8mttli** Rad **lf 
I Had My Way'*

lUUUlCS PLAVURUUND 
Ghrt<tr̂ n V r t e  Und»f It

r . M L o I w s
H A R T  F O R D
l > R I V E - I N

NOW PLAYING
Humphrey Bogart

“iX  A LONELY PLACE"
FLDSt Abb Sberldmn 

A’lctor MBtnre In
f'STELLA”

WEDD„
i.BR M jOWJ'

FRle* SATi
L̂ .'iqdite

M-G-M BringsiM The Show '
i'lMGmiS-BmLT

PLCR: Wm. MaoirN
"FEDERAL MAI

5

Ntsrtt Wed.: Uerotby MeOalre 
".Wether Didn't Tell Me" sad 

"Htatlea* W est"

AIR-CO.VDITIONED

E A S T W O O D
“ Treasure

Island"
In Color 

Bobby DriaroD 
Robt. Newton 

8:M.d:S*-S:4S

“ The
Jackie

Robinson
Story”

Jackie Bebiaees 

1:M -S:U

WED.: “THE FTRIES"

a m a a «M ,iM iia w m i^

a AIR-CONOmONED <

Walt 1 “ Th*
Disney’s 1 Jackie

“ Treasure 1
 ̂ Island” Robinson

In Tech. 1 Story”
1 6:60-6:60S:16 1

• arauEBEAiua«ai

V

cAvey's u u u  cHif

Our SOUP even sounds good I
But it tastes mucb*bttter!«“^ v o r y  snd sim m triu  with, 
fUvor perftcUon . . .  our soups wiU auks you f o r ; 
mors. And 'Uttte sHmder. becauM w t o ffw  stom sch.,, 
wsrming. soul-sstlsfylnir soup. A double treat in a single a 
servingw—Try our 85e Luncheons.

NOW —  Ends WED. 
Dobb Aadnsn la 

“Wlwi« tirt •Mcwalk I P ^  PLUS: “Qarlbeo Traa**

SXARTS THURS. 
-THE PETTY GKSL”

i — la “  ■ ■ ■
FLIItlb'

CAysyS RESTAURANT
P H O N S  3 t o t II
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' Little Resigns, 
Blasts Group

Says School Building 
Committee Was )Vot In
fluenced by His Advice
As rumored last 'week In The 

Herald, Wilbur T. Little thu morn
ing handed in his resignation aa 
member of the Town School Build
ing Committee. His resignation 
was abcompanled by a statement 
"to the taxpayers of Manchester” 
in which he gave the detail for hla 
action.

In the resignation, addressed to 
the .B<^rd.of Directors. Little said: 

"1 herewith submit my resigna
tion aa a member of the School 
Building Committee of Manches
ter.

"I regret the necessity of this 
action, since I had looked upon the 
appointment as an opportunity to 
assist in carrying out the wishes 
of the voters who were desirous of 
having a school built in the Broad

CARS
WANTED
We pay lop cash prices 

for any year or model. See 
Walt Parker the car buyer 
at
CLARKE MOTOR SALES 
Broad Street, Phone 2-2012 

Opeit T il 9

street area, but wished to do so ae 
economically aa possible.

"Soon after my appointment I 
realized that the Committee, a 
majority of which were the origin-' 
el group, were not to be Influenced 
to any great extent by any aug- 
gestiona on my part, or by anyone, 
which would have resulted In real 
economy.

"Any further participation on 
my part as a member, seems to oe 
futile aa I am unable to reconcile 
my vlewa with a majority of the 
Committee.

"The apparent readlneaa vrlth 
which your Board accepted the 
Committee report, seems to me to 
be further Justification for my re
signing.”

In his statement for the tax
payers, Little pointed out:

"Since my appointment by your 
Board of Directors to the School 
Building committee, I have con
tinually striven to Influence the 
other members of the committee 
in favor of more economy in the 
construction of schools.

"The fact, that the committee 
has now voted to present to the 
taxpsyers essentially the same 
school as was rejected by the tax
payers tndicstes that my partici
pation as a meoihei- waa unsuc
cessful.

"I am therefore resigning as a 
member of the committee.

"If the Broad street school was 
tl\e only one to be built. 1 would 
not be so concerned about the 
trend for elaborate schools by the 
committee.

"However other schools and ad
ditions to present schools are 
needed, the cost of which will be 
great, J-ven if the strictest econo
my is practiced; whereas if con
struction along the lines of the 
Bowers, Verplanck and proposed 
Broad street schools is followed 
the costs will be staggering.

"Although resigning as a mem
ber of the Building committee, I 
shall continue to oppose any ex
cessive expenditure of tax 
money."

Open Forum
M illard's Oinloe

To The Editor:
"Although I consider all of the 

Republican candidates for (he office 
of representative competent to fill 
the Job I pm peraonally supporting 
Robert Gorman. 1 have known 
Mr. Gorman from the time he' waa 
a yboy. I consider him a young 
man of character and ability."

Willard B. Rogers.

with hia father In business. He ts 
keenly Interested In government 
and has often attended meetings 
of the local Board of Directors. In 
diicuesiona with him following 
these meetinga.l have been very 
favorably Impressed with Bob's 
knowledge and understanding of 
the workings of govemmant.

He ia capable, sincere, and In
telligent and I am sure he would 
represent the very beat Interests 
of the people of Manchester If 
elected to the State Legltlature.

Raymond E. Hagedom
Barks Hathaway

To The Editor:
Good sound democratic govern

ment requires intelligent and en
ergetic representation from both 
political parties. Under minority 
representation we have a better 
chance of h'aVIng good govern
ment.

Intelligent and energetic. Mel
vin S. Hathaway would be an ex
cellent chofee for the Board of 
Directors. I strongly urge Demo
crats to vote for Mr, Hathaway in 
the primary.

Winston H. Sharp.

Backs Gorman
To the Editor:

I believe Manchester is fortu
nate in having several well quali
fied men seeking the Republican 
nomination for Slate Representa
tive. I have no doubt that any of j 
the present candidates will, if i 
elected to the State Legislature, I 
serve with credit to the town. | 
However, I should like to call at- I 
tcntlon to the qualifications of Ro- ; 
bert Gorman, one of the new can- i 
didates for this office. |

Bob is a member of one of Man- j 
cheater’s oldest and mast respected j 
families. He attended local schools, j 
is a graduate of Niagara Univer
sity, and is S t  present sffilisted ,

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. IRWIN REZNICK 

WILL RE CLOSED 

SEPT. 12 AND IS

Cenple Palled Frem SeoBd
Milford, Sept. 11.—(g^—Albert 

Goldstein, 30, of 177 Hillside ave
nue, and his fiancee, Sylvia Biir-

nla, 16, o f the same addraea, were 
rescued yesterday when their 
rowboat overturned In Long Is
land Sound several hundred yards

off Woodmont during a sudden 
rain storm. William and C3iarlea 
Clark, of S3 Merwln avenue, 
brother*, hurrying to shore out

of the storm picked up the
as they struggled in t h e ____
near their overturned craft. ‘niOF 
suffered no ill effeeta.

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

67 East Oeotor St. TeL 6888 
ArabalaBce geiTtca

SHOE
REPAIRING

O / th6 Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YU LYES

701 MAIN STREET':-

^e/rqrefî
D A I R Y ^  F A R MS

s. . r« ' M

S  a  J !

Given On C.O .D. Deliveries
fo r

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Center St. Phone 63?0

Mrs. Flora Johnson
announces the opening of

DANCING CLASSES
at

BOLTON COMMUNITY HALL 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1950

Ballet, Toe, Tap, Character and Interpretative Dancing 
To Be Taught *

For Further Information and Registration Call 2-13.35

VOT.E FOR TH E  
RE-NOMINATION OF

George W. Qheney

Male Applications Accepted
For Grocery Clerks

A & P SUPER MARKET, MANCHESTER

Many Benefits— 5 Day Week— Good. Starting Wage—  
Sick Benefits— Hospitalization— Group Insurance 

Vacation With Pay

" Apply Monthly Through Friday 
9 a. in. to 5 p. tn.

A. & P. SUPER M ARKET
116 EAST CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

REPEATED AGAIN . « . Moia Popular Keith Sale in Yearsl

TUESDAY at Keith's
On sale lomorrow from 9 A. M. lo 5:50 P. M. 
or while xtork lasts. A wonderful buying op- 
pnriunity for nursery needs. Sale prices are 
eensalional for the furniture alone, so the 1c 
for the extras ia like a gift.

FRF.r PARKINO In our Miiln SI. 
l>o| Brnifto Oiir Store * * . 

Drhe In!

Dropside Crib 
With Panel Ends

Baby la aafr fi-om drnfla In Ihi* big roniny 
crib with solid panri anda K  ronvpnirnt 
drnpaidr mnkra It rnalor for tnnlhcr to at- 
trnd baby B:illt-ln stool spring, amooth 
maplo finish.

$34-95
Off-the-Floor 

Folding Ploy Pen
Vorj’ llttlo watrliing Is noodod 
while hahy happily plays In this 
well made pen. Smoothly finished. 
Folds easily,blocks seouroly when 
open. Finished in maple. Rolls on 
rasters.

MORR Buys 
This

Mattrf«s!
TuOI.m  INNEB- 
HPBINO ■sUrsss 
with all aew (stisa 
f.li. C s l / a r l a l  
"Harlsrste'' kld4ls 
prlau. PlBh ar 
blae ralers.

$ 1 2 - 9 5

Double Duty 2-ln-1 Choir
This high chair opens in a Jiffy tn 
make a play table and rlinir with 
large wheels. Panel bark, adjust
able footreal, annllary removnhla 
tray. Widespread lega. Maple finish.

$14-95

MORE Bnya 
This

Pen PadI
llsb )''. mars eaai- 
foiitahla nllk  a >aa 
aalUeii padI Wash- 
a b l e ,  refarslbla, 
aallted plaat I a t 'jriak. baby blaa, 
red, rayal blaa aad 
asl«e .

MORE Bnya 
This

Chair Pad!
Mara allllag asae 
nitb a catlaa-Ulad, 
plailla * a * a r a d 
padI Plak. babr
blae, ted, rayal bias 
ar aial.e wllb irhil* 
raBla ir la .

BUDGET TRRMK 
are arranged to fit 
your requirements.

•  y  j f  OF M ;

eiiivs
^  I Hi K,MN sr oivouri. hich school

M AN CHESTE ^  Closed Wed. at Noon—Open Ttmr*. Til f  
Open Other Days frem 6 8s 6:86

OPEN EVENINGH by appofartmeat, 
phone 4186 or see your salesniaB

Republican Candidate
FOR THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION

' I 
1

TO THE SPORTSMEN 
OF MANCHESTER

As you know I am a candidate for the office 
o f  Representative.

One o f  my reasons for wanting to serve in 
the General Assembly is that in that capacity 
I would be iL a position to do more for the 
Sportsmen.

As you know I have spent the last 20  years 
working for  better hunting and fishing.

I would appreciate your vote in next Tues
day's primary that I might be where my work 
would bring about better hunting jn d  fishing.

Signed,
W . T. LITTLE

Vote to Renominate

JOHN H. LAPPEN
FOR

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Mr. Lappen has been secretary of the present Board 
o f  Directors for the past two years, during which time 
the affairs o f  the town have been handlgd in a capable 
manner. Give: him n vote o f confidence— Re-nominate 
John H. Lappen.

r f b lu e ?
.don't BUY bund!

TME FAMOUS 
l>laB coal' BLUE TINT

IS A TRADE-M ARK  
FOR YOUR 

PROTECTION I

FAST, C lEA N  SERVICE
Our delivery men mckc the cleancii. 
quicken dclivenet in tnwn. Ymi'IJ like 
the cheerful, courteous aitcmioo of our 
'blue cpel' service.

fgperffjr prepared for fteofing comfort
'blue coal’ is rindly inspected and 
laboratory teatM for purity before 
it suits iu trip to our Stonge yards.
It arrives here carefully dcanM aad . 
uniformly sized so that it will bum 
to give you steady, carefree com
fort with economy. You don’t b ^  
’’blind” when you order 'blue cosil.‘  
Order *blue coal’ and feet the dip 
fereace in beet. ,

'blue coal’ gets its blue color from 
a harmless blue dye sprayed on at 
our mines. It identifies the "cream” 
of Pennsylvania hard coat. The re
sult: 'blue coal’ is tnde-marked just 
as breakfast cereals, coffee, tooth 
paste and other ouality products 
are tnde-marked tor your protec
tion in buying.

What’a more, every carload of
Coma In or Phono Today

T H E  W . G . 6 L E N N E Y  C O .
MANCHESTER, CONN#336 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 4148
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iz^ T oday's R ad io
mcoo—1 OajliKkt n iM '

w n u  •> u
W FUA — 1M.1 
W HAT — t i t  
W TBT — ItM

. WTMT-y M U y  
wnO>-aiMlnta« wtf*. 
WDIICMItttK* It Rich. •
W H AT—Tw ir F lh y m
WKMB—M «w i: Sporta Parade.

* *w in o - « ta l»a  DtiMfc 
WOKR— DwrBajr't Muilc 

S h ^
4 i lA -

W n C —Lorenao Jonea.
L W HAT—Meat the Band. 
WCOO—Newa: Bequeat Time. 
WDRC—New England Note- 

book*
W KNB—Newa; Beoreboard. 

«* • »—w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 
WOCX3—Junior Dlac Jockey. 
WORO—Old Record Shop. 
WOMB—HoUjfwooJ. y . 8. A.

tiHt
WTHT—Newa and Weather.

WDRC-Newa, 
Shop. 

W H Ax—I

Old Ilrcord

Adven-

Va-

•Eun Houae.
W H AT—Open Houae.
WONS—Mert'a Recoi-d 

turea.
WeXXJ—Big Brother Bill. 
W KNB—Newa. Scoreboard 

rleUea.
•ilB—

WTtO—Portia Facea Life.
• tM —

WON8—B-Bar-B Ridera. 
WTHT—Superman.
WOCX>—Newa: flporta Txinea. 
w n c —Juat Plain Bin.

WHAT—SporU.
WtTC—Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC—Curt Maaaey.
WOCC—Sporta; Otarlle Bloaa- 

fleld.

F.vening
«| 0 » -

WONS—Newa.
W n O —Newa.
W H AT—Newa.
W THT—Bporta; Joe Glrand

Show.
WDRC-Newa.
W H AT—Newa.
WCCO—Mualc Hall.
WKNB—Newa; Sporta Review. 

•U S—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportcaat. 
WKNB— Eaay Rhj-thm: Weath

er.
•tlft—

WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W H AT—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sporta. 
w n c —Bob Steele, Sporta. 

StW—
WDRC—Record Album.

« i M —
WONS—Oonatant Invader. 
W THT—Sereno Gamntell; Wea- 

thOTe
W n C -B n U le  Cote Glee Hub. 
WOOC—Newa; Mualc Hall. 
W KNB—Sporta Newareel.

• i t t —
w n c —^niree Star Batra. 
WONS—^Evening Star.
W THT—Weather; Sporta. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa. 
WKNB—Mualc. 

l i f —
WONS— Newa; Fulton Lewie, 

Jr.
WTHT —Claco Kid.
W n C —One Man'a Family. 
WOOC— Symphonette.
W H AT—Symphony Hall. 
WT)RO—Beulah, 

t ilft—
WONS—Tkllo-Teat. 
w n c —Newa.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

I tS S -
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W n C —Fred Waring.
WOOC—Newa; Mualc Hall 
WDRC—d u b  Fifteen.
W THT—Lone Ranger.

9:40—
W DRC—Edward R. Murrow, 

Newa.
WONS—I  L/3ve a Mystery, 
w n c —W k  by Gov. Bowles.

^  WDRC—HoUylvood Ptayhouee. 
WTHT—Governor Bowles. 
W H AT— A1 Genhle Orchestra, 
w n c —Railroad Hour.
WONS— Bobby Benson.

SilS—
W THT—Music.

8 ;t »—
WDRC—AKhur Oodfrey'i Tal

ent Scotita.
WONS—Crime Fighters, 
w n c —Howard Barlow s Orch. 
W H A T -H ere  la America. 
W THT—Henry J. Taylor.

«:4.V-
W H AT-O rgan  Nocturne 
W THT—Dell Trio.

8;.U—
WON.S-Bill Henry. Newa. 

9:00—
WDRC— Radio Theatar.
W TIC—Telephone Hour. 
W H AT—Moonlight Metlnee. 
WONS—Murder hy Experts. 
W TH T—Melody Rendervous. 

9:.S0—
WTIC Band of America. 
WTHT—Solo and Solloquy. 
WONS —War Front-Home Front 

9:4.V-
WTHT Solo and Soliloquy. 

10:00—
WDlK’ My Krteod Irma. 
W H AY—News; Moonlight Mal- I tncc.

1 WTIC —Nightbeat.
WON.S—Frank Edward*; Newa. 
WTHT—Sport*.

WDRC—Boh Hawk 
WTIC— First Piano Quartet. 
WTHT— Newspaper of the Air. 
WONS—Jack's Waxwork*. 

10:4.1—
W TH T-H art ford Speak* 

11:00—
News on all station*.

11.16—
W TIC —Song* by Don Cherry. 
W THT—Top* In Sport*. 
WDRC—World Tonight. 
WONS—.lack * Waxwork.s 

11:2.1—
WHAY Sports Final.

11 :.S0—
w n c -  Dave Garroway Show. 
WDRC— Labor Day Program. 
W HAT Moonlight Matinee.

11 :.%.1—
WtiN.S New*.
WDRC Public Service Pro

First Rehearsal 
Of Choral Society
The Mbhcheater Choral Society 

will hold It* flrat rehaaraal of th* 
aaaaon tomorrow avanlhg at T:S0 
at tha Second Congragatlonal 
church. Member* will note the 
change In time from 8:30 to 7:30. 
Refreahmenta will be served fol* 
lowing the meeting.

Neweomera to Manchester and 
vicinity, a i well aa other intereat- 
ed peraona. are invited to attend 
this rehearsal. The Manchester 
Choral Society la a civic organlr.a- 
tlon preaanting oratorio and 
•ecular work! Warren Wood la 
the director.

Anyona desiring further infor
mation may contact the president, 
.Mr*. William Steiner, telephone 2-
9707: memborshlp chairman, Mr*. 
Raymond .lackson. telephone 8325; 
or Gerald Chappell, telephone 
36M

Takes U p  Duties 
As Science Teacher

Mr*. Dorothy Parry, the former 
Mi.ss Dorothy Walton, reeently 
left for Gardner, Ma.s*.. where she 
has taken up duties a* Director of 
Science Instruction at the School 
of Nursing connected with Henry

Haywood Memorial hoapital, of 
Gardnap. Bha wlU Inatmct in 
anatomy, phyatology, chamilatry 
and microbiology. •

Bha ratumad thla aummer from 
Florida to spend a month's vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas A. BurbAnk, and sla
ter, Mlaa Gena E. Walton, of 100 
Porter atreat, at thalr summer 
camp In Maine. Mrs. Parry, who 
received her B.A. degree fgom 
Oberlin collage, and M.A. dcgilic 
from the University of Wisconsin; 
la the daughter of the late Everett 
P. Walton, for many years a 
teacher of sclenca In the public 
schools of'Hartford and Manches
ter.

Michael Stephens 
Candidate Here

cial o f the Town of Coventry. He 
la married to the former Faith M. 
Gallnat. They have two children 
and maintain residence at 422 
East Center street.

Danbury Teacher Dies

Danbury, Sept. 11.—OH—Mias 
Marion Sanford I^ m m , 69, head 
o f the Department of Foreign 
Languages at Danbury High 
ajehool, died yesterday after a 
long illness. She had been a mem
ber of the faculty aince her grad
uation from Vaasar college in 
1912. Mlaa Drumm' leaves no Im
mediate survivors.

Rellginiis Ediieatlnn Week

gram.
12:00—

WTIC New*; Danes Orchestra.

■■>equenry Modulation 
WDRC—FM 93.7 MC, .
W FHA— 108.7 MC.

3-4 p. m. tame aa WTHT.
6:00— Showtime.
6:30~8ereno Gammell; Weath

er.
S;00 .Slime as WTHT a. m 

WTU — KM 1W.6 MC.
W D K f^F M  on ihe .\ii« 1 p. m.- 

11:26
Same as WDRC.

W T H A - 
r . M.

6:00 Racing and Sport*
6:1.1— Farm Report.
6:2.1— Weather Serenade.
6:45— Keyboard Kapers.
7:00— Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Guest Star.

W TIC—FM On the air 7;S0 a. m.-I 
a. m.
Same as WTIC.

Television 
W >HO—TV.
P. M.

4:00--Homemaker's Exchange. 
4 :.30—Teletunes.
.1:00 - Lucky Pup.
5:30— Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Interviews. 
6:1.1—Twilight Time.
6:30—Film Shorts.
6:46—Musical Interlude.
7:00—Kukla. Fran and OlTie. 
7:30—Roberta Quinlan.
7:45— Newsreel.
8:00—Spell It Please.
8:30— Concert Program.
9:00—candid Camera.
9:30- We Take Your Wor.i 

10:00-Sludlo One.
11:00—Late Newareel.

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
VOTE ON PRIMARY DAY— TU e s „ SEIT. 12

SUPPORT

KATHERINE D. BOURN
FOR

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
VOTE !■ yaw party's primary Is of tka graataat taper. 
**^ J S L *1 S * e*»J*Btea, but to jroor town and to yoar- 

m m .m  m craaemrua la yaw oaly opportunity to select the caa>
' * — * *• wpwawt yea la tlH gaawal eleetlea aad 

it e l yew aaaamaaity.
1 a. •. »wo-pahy eyalem.

wraa et gewraiaeat la the world. Bnt the privtiegea 
“^tk H iiw a great reapofialbOlty. Aa aa ia> 

.8* yyy ahar* la ke^ng ear democracy 
aw  daty to vote la every deetten and

-TIME CITIZEN 
UMIMY D^Yl

I  o w n

A i l v c P l i s e n i e i i l

I N o l i c e

Hartford. Sept. 11.—( ^ —Gov.
Chester Bowies railed on Con
necticut cltlrens yesterday to join 
In the observance of Religious Ed
ucation week Sept. 24-Oct. 1.

Seeking nomination, on the 
Democratic ticket for Board of 
Directors In the Primary election 
tomorrow, 1s Michael R. Stephens, 
local business man. Following his 
graduation from Manchester High 
school and the Howell Cheney 
Tech. Stephens supplemented his 
education in the field of hydrau
lics, steam and electrical engi
neering by devoting nearly r.f of 
his time studying under private 
tutor*. Later, again under private 
InslnicHon and enrollment in 
various institutions, he majored In 
higher mathematics and account
ing. A fter entering Into the insur- 
anc.e business, he devoted many 
years studying occupational dis
eases and has vvrltten several arti
cles on this subject. He is an ex
perienced payroll auditor. Arc and 
automobile underwriter and an 
authority on the adjustment of 
Automobile, Fire, Inland Marine 
and Casualty losses and claims. 
Until his recent entry into private 
business, he managed the Fire 
lx>ss department for a large ad
justment bureau, repreaenting 
major Insurance eompanies 
throughout the United .States and 
Lloyds of London.

Mr. Stephens is a former offl-

Prlmary Caucus Proposals
The following names have been 

proposed l^r nomination aa candi
dates for the several offices of the 
Town of Manchester, District of 
Manchester and County of Hart
ford to be voted for at the nomi
nating caucua to be held the sec
ond Tuesday In September, 1980 
(September 12, 1960) at the fol
lowing locations:

DISTRICT 1 Bast Side Recrea
tion Building, School Street. 

DISTRICT 2 Weet Side Recrea
tion Building. Cedar Street. 

DISTRICT 3 State Armory. 
Main Street.

DISTRICT 4 T.M.C.A. Building, 
North Main StreeL 

REPUBUCAN PROPOSALS 
FOR NOMINATIONS 

DIREICTORS 
Alden E. Bailey 
Raymond E. Cooper 
Thomas J. Crockett 
Edmund E. Dwyer 
Hsrry J. FIrato 
Elmore 8. Hohenthal 
Everett R. Kennedy 
John H. Lappen 
CTirlatle F. McCormick 
William H. Stuek 
Harold A. Turklngton.

TOWN CLERK 
Samuel J. Turklngton.

TREAStIRER 
C. Leroy Norria.

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
DonnId Hemingway.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
Natalie G. McIntosh 
Felix A. Tangarone.

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
John J. Wallett.

Calling hours appearing in an obituary notice 

dcaighate the time when friends will find Ihe 

family of the deceased at the funeral home.

Bolton Grange
Talent Show

Bolton Grange men will stage a 
talent show at the Community 
Hall at Bolton Center on Friday 
evening of this week at 8 o’clock. 
Application blank! for those who 
would like to compete for the cash 
prises being awarded are available

at Burton's atore In Mancheater, 
Bowdy's Filling Station In Bolton. 
Meadowbrook Luncheonetta In 
Andover, Cohen’s Shoe Stors In 
Willlmsntle snd from any msmbar 
of Bolton Grange.

Tlckete for the ahow are being 
dUtributed by Joaeph A. Mack and 
Oscar Anderson: Keeney J. Hutch
inson and Ernest Aspinwall will 
arrangs for Judges snd awarding 
of the prises. Walter F. Elliott, 
Anthony Maneggla and Peter Mas- 
solinl are handling publicity for 
the event and Ray Campbell, Fred 
Mohr and Bruce Ronaon will deco
rate and arrange the hall. Re
freshments are In charge o f Ed
ward Dedosser, Maxwell Hutchin
son end William Minor.

DEMOCRATS
For greater Party ac

tivity and a continued in
terest in seeing new 
members brought into 
the Parly.

NOMINATE

William Viens
FOR REGISTRAR 

OF VOTERS .

^ m m
M m m t

^ • s N N id w e lk ta ^
Do funetkmal ssenthly 
ailmante make you Buf
fer pain, feel nervous,
•Uangely reatlala, week 
—at tuoh times, or Juat
b«/oreyourperiedt _____________

ThratryL^R Ptakham lsTsie* 
table Compoiind to leUeva sueh a raw
toms. PtnihamU Compound has a 
•oothlng antupannodie action on 
one 0/ woman'* most ImporlanI er- 
son*. Xt not only reUevaa this month
ly pain but also pre-period narvoue, 
Jenee emotlone of thle nature. Ilegu- 
lar use belpa build up rselstenee 
■fslBH such female dlstrasi. Truly 
ffce women's frUndt
lYOiA E. FINKHAM'S

WASHING MACHINE 
TROUBLE

For Expert B«|NUr Work 
Osin BREWER 

Complete LIm  of PaHe 
For An Makes 

TeL S-0549

VITAMINS
All Leading Brands 

At Lowest Possible Pricey

Arthur Drug Stores

YOUNG REPUBLICANS PRESENT

GORMAN <"REPRESENTAHVE
REPUBLICANS GO FOR GORMAN 

ELECT MEN WITH "GO"
For Transportation To The Polls Tuesday, Sept. 12, Call 2-9800 or 4807

This Advt. PaM For By Tonng RepubUoan Ffteade Of H m  OawStdate

Choose botwoen StyMiiw 
onS Fhmtliif Styling

You may prefer Styleline, you may prefer Fleetlinc. Chev
rolet . . . and only Chevrolet in its field . . . offers you this 
wonderful choice of styling in all sedans. The model above 
pictures the gracefully curved rear deck of the Styleline Seriet.

Long, flowing back-linea teD you that thit beauty belonp to 
the Fleetline family. Pick the ooe that pleaaes you . . .  Style
line or Fleetline. Both offer aO the exclusive advanUges of 
Body by Fiaher. Both cany the same low price Ug.

REPRESENTA’n ’VBS •
Rherwood O. Bowera % y
Thomas J. Oockett 1 Ky'
Robert F. Gorman
Raymond W. Goalee
Wilber T. Little A
Ray 8. Warren. n

CONSTABLES 1 >3
James Duffy '
Otto H. Herrmann i '>
Raymond E. Robinson ; s
Bcdrick 8. Straughan.

BOARD OF EDUCA'nON 
Carl B. Hultlno (for unexplred 

term ending 1962)
George W. Cheney (for term 

ending 1953)
F. Weldon Miner (for term end

ing 1953)
Sherwood J, Robb (for term 

ending 1963)
Cljarlee 8. House (for term end

ing 10.14 I
Janet 8. Smith (for term end

ing 1964).
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

William E. Hackett 
W. David Keith 
Frank O. Steele 
Stuart .1. Waaley.

DEMOCRA’n C  PROPOSALS 
FOR NOMINATIONS ! 

DIRECTORS 
Katherine D. Bourne 
Helen M. Fitzpatrick 
Melvin S. Hathaway 
Ixjula F. Heard 

. Raymond Klecolt 
Walter T. Mahoney 
Walter Moake 
Michael K Btephena.

TOWN CLERK 
N. Charles Bogglnl.

TRBABintER 
eFrancla H- Oowan ■
Clarence O. Jeffers.

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Edward F. Morlarty 
WUUam A. Viena.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
Allen Frcihelt 
BUa N. Qulsb.

JtnXJE OF PROBATE 
Wesley C. Gryk.

REPRESENTA'nVES 
C. Mae Holden 
John D. LaBella 
Vincent P. MePadden.

CONSTABLES 
Harold T. KeaUng 
Ronald lingard .
Neno W. Pagan!
Joaeph A. Pnntlcc*

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Harold W. Qarrity (fo r term 

• endmg 19S8)
Pascal Poe (for term ending

1963)
WUUam B. Buckley (for term 

ending 1964)
Mary D. Roaa

1964) .
jusnes or tbb peace 

WUitan V. D^Han 
HaraM 096r 
«4wRctf J. Ilairtaryr.

•4RR8I J. ^KhtagtOR,
' ' Trmr CNrtk

Chevrolet is the Only car to offer you such a

eAotce
. .  and at the lowest prices, too!

r /

C/ioosR bntwenn 
thm Bml Air and tha 

Convartibla

Want the smartness and interior luxury,, 
of a convertible . .  . plus a permanent Meel 

top? Choose the Bel Air! With extra-wide win
dows and no tideposti. the Bel Air's the only car 

of iti kind in the low-price field.

Want an automatic top that aeoola w  
or down when you touch a button? Then 
here's the car for you! And you'll find this 
iwank, tpirited Chevrolet Convertible at far ahead 
in performance as it is in ityling.

Want finest standard driving at 
lowest coft? ChooM a Chev
rolet with Silent Synchro-Meah 
Tranimiuion and the im
proved standard Valve-in- 
Head engine. You'll get the 
p^ormance with economy 
that makes Chevrolet Ameri
ca's favoritel

Choesa batwaan 
Standard Driva and

Automatie Transmission*
\

(to r  U na ending

Americans Best Seller!

Want the only automatic drive 
in the low-price field? Choose 
a Cbtvrolet with Powcrglide 
automatic transmisaioo* and 
the great new lOS-h.p. Vahia- 
in-Head«engine. You ’ll get 
k}w<oct, n o^ lft driving that 
is easy, smooth and safe!
•CombiHfilon el eufft-
matte trattsminien and lOi-hp. 
angina epttenal en Da Luxe 
medtla m axtra een.

Americans Best Buy!

CARTER CHEVROLET CO^ Inc.
111 M AIN 8TBEKT

- f '
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‘ Church Opens 
Fall Program

Pastor Discusses Certain 
Distinguishing Marks 
O f H Christian

Asks Nomltaation

The fall program at South 
Methodist church wsa officially 
opened yesterday morning with 
Sunday school and the regular 
service* of worship in the mnetu- 
sry. Even though the records are j 
not yet complete, 621 pupils re
gistered for the church school 
classes. 21 for the extended ses
sion at the church school and 22 
cijildren were In the nursery dur
ing the worship service. Some 73 
teachers and 8 Ruperintendents of 
the departments were on hand to 
direct the educational program of 
the church. Glcmlen Dunlap is the 
chairman of the board of education 
and .T. F. Loeffler is aupertntend- 
ent of the church school.

At the morning worship service 
at 10:45 Reverend Fred R. Edgar 
preached a sermon on the theme, 
"The Mark* of,a  Christian." The 
sermon was based on the scripture 
lesson from Luke 22:54-62. Herbert 
Urwelder. Jr., assisted the minis
ter in the service.

In the sermon Mr. Edgar pointed 
out that even though there are 
many different kinds of Christians 
In the world, as far as form of 
worship or practices are concerned 
there are certain distinguishing 
marks of a C3tristlan which are re
cognizable the world over. These 
are a belief in ‘Jesus Christ, that 
Ho is the Son of God. that He is 
the Saviour of mankind, that 
through Him man is immortal and 
that the Christian way of life is 
not only worthy, but possible for 
men here and now. Th# second 
mark of a Christian • Is a total 
commitment of one’s life to Him 
and his way of life. The third mark 
of a CThrlstlan is one's wlllingnese 
to serve God and hls fellow man 
through the sharing of one’s faith 
with others.

" I  have often wished that all 
(Thristians might be recognizable 
wherever they go— and In thla 
connection I  have often thought 
that a special form of apparel, or 
the wearing o f a cross or some 
other symbol of one’s faith would 
be a very good thing, but I  am 
aware that a far better way to 
set forth the fact that one is a 
(Christian la through his faith in 
CThriat, a dedication of one’s life 
to him and to endeavor to share 
one’s faith with others,” stated 
Reverend Edgar.

“Jesus wore clothes that other 
men wore. He' carried the Cross 
but once. He found It unnecessary 
to declare what He was In so many 
words, but the belief He had in 
God and hia committment to Him 
and hla wtUingiieea to do g ^  for 
all men everywhere spoke what 
He was and who He was In a far 
more effective way. The sick 
came to Him for help. The broken 
hearted looked on Him as one who 
understood their problem. All men 
looked on Him as a friend, and 
even hls enemies knew that He 
loved them and forgave them. Let 
■18 follow Him. Let us declare to 
the world that we are Christians, 
not by means of external expres
sions. but through a faith In Him, 
a commitment to Him and a Wlll-

Wllliam Viens

William Viens. rising young 
Democrat, announcea his candi
dacy for the office of Democratic 
Registrar of Voters. Bill Viens is 
well known in local political cir
cles as president of the Young 
Democratic CJlub, member of the 
Democratic Town committee, or
ganizational chairman of the Dis
trict No. 2 Democratic organiza
tion. and for his devotion to the 
Democratic Party.

Bill has always been' ready to 
serve hls community. He was ac
tive in the recent Manchester Me
morial Hospital Fund Drive. Hls 
interest in the Oib Scout move
ment resulted in his being named 
(Tub Scout (Commissioner for Man
chester during 1948. Bill is an ac
tive member of local 1746 I. A. M., 
being employed in the assembly 
department at Pratt ft Whitney 
Aircraft Corporation for over ten 
yeara.

Wltllam Viens’ friends feel that 
the office of Registrar of voters is 
one of the most Important posi
tions in any political organization. 
It needs the attention of an ener
getic. conscientious person—one 
who is willing to do his job. They 
feel that It Is of (he utmost Im
portance to the Democratic party 
of Manchester thst a man be 
elected to this key position who 
will further the Interest of the or
ganization and encourage the reg
istration of Democratic voters 
throughout the entire term of 
hls office.

It Is felt that Bin Viens Is Just 
the r l^ t  person for this job be
cause his enthusiasm will help to 
build a bigger and stronger Demo
cratic party in Manchester. Bill 
has been asked to run for this 
very Important post because hls 
past record shows that he Is the 
man who can best do the job.

tngnesn to share his way of life 
with others," stated the minister In 
conclusion.

Herbert A. France, Minister of 
Music, began hls official duties at 
the church on Sunday by direct
ing the (Thsncel choir. Under hls 
direction the choir sang. "Rejoice 
In The Lord Alway” by Ptircell, 
and "O Sing Unto The Lord" hy 
Hosier. Mr. France wa* formerly 
the Minister of Music at the First 
Oiiirch of Christ. Congregational, 
in New Britain, and take* the place 
left vacant hy the resignation of 
George O. Astiton.

Center Church 
Guest Speaker

Dr. Douglas HortGn De
livers an Inspiring A<1- 
dress at Conference.

Onter church yesterday re
sumed Its schedule of two serv
ices, 9:15 and 11:00. The church 
school also reopened, with a large 
enrollment in every department. 
During the afternoon and evening 
the All (Thurch committee Confer
ence waa held, with an inspiring 
talk by Dr. Douglas Horton.

Dr. Horton who waa guest 
speaker at the (jMmmunlon *erv- 
Ices gave the Communion medita
tion. He spoke of the significance 
of the Lord’s Supper, as to the 
past, present and future. “Those 
who come to church to celebrate 
communion are aware of it* sig
nificance in the past, that it In a 
memorial to our Lord Jesiis 
Christ, but It has a very great 
significance for the present in that 
we dedicate ourselves to stand on 
the same side as Christ against 
evil forces in our world. It re
minds us of the Godliness which Is 
in each one of us, which draws u* 
together in the fellowship of 
(Thrist, and drives u« to work for 
His kingdom. Of course, its sig
nificance for the future is In the 
fact that its power and influence 
does change history and. keeps 
the memory of our Lord Jesus 
Christ ever new, ever Inspiring."

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, the 
minister, and Mr. Horton were 
the celcbraVits In serving the 
Lord’s Supper. The Senior choir 
sang the anthem "O Thou Whose 
Sweet Compassion" by Maunder.

The All Church committee con
ference was held in the af{,ernoon 
with the committees and boards 
of the church meeting to make 
plans for the coming year. (Chair
men of all committees and boards 
met with the special committee of 
the (Church Council to talk over 
plans and to receive suggestions 
and ideas. A social hour followed 
and a buffet supper was served

The evening session was presided 
over by Dr. Samuel Pond who 
spoke of the committee work in 
Center Congregational church and 
of Its importance in the life of the 
church. He displayed a diagram 
which depicted the work of the 
committees in the church on the 
background of the Cross, showing 
how each committee and board 
functioned In worship, education 
and service.

Robert Beach, cliairman of the 
special committee from the Church 
Council which planned and carried 
out the Conference, told of inter
esting reporU from the commit
tees and how aware they were o( 
the hard work needed and the mis
takes to overcome.

Dr. Horton then gave an address 
which brought out the importance 
of lay people in the church, since 
Its very begiimlng. He pointed out 
the fact that Matthew, Mark. 
Luke and John were lay men; 
Paul, though trained as a rabbi, 
also had a trade and can be con
sidered a lay man. During the 
time of St. Francis of Assisi the 
monks snd nuns who brought new 
life and v lg ^  to the church by 
their devotion and work were lay 
people. He stated that Methodism 
which was such a strong fine In-

Seeks Place on Ticket

.“ l '

Three Crashes 
Probed Here

No One Seriously In
jured in the Week-end 
Areidejits,

\ liu'ciil 1*. .tli'l’nildi'ii

Manchester Demoi’ iat* are a.tk- 
ed to vote for Vincent P. MePad- 
den for nomination a* State Rep
resentative st the primaries here 
tomorrow.

Qualified hy training and ex
perience a.i a practicing attorney 
Mr. MePadden make* hi* appeal 
to loral Demoorats. Me 1* a vet
eran of World War II in the Army 
Air Corps. He t* a member of 
the loral American Legion Post 
and 1* competent to serve in the 
Oneral Assemhly efflctently and 
Intelligently if elected.

fluence In England wa* brought 
about-by the unselfish and untiring 
work of lay men going about toll
ing their story to tho.se who would 
listen.

In the Congregational movement 
too, the lay men were responsible 
for setting out for America and 
settling In a new world where 
they could worship B* they chose. 
Dr. Horton concluded by rending 
from the Bible the story of the dis
ciples when they had tl.shed all 
night and caught nothing, and at 
Jesu*’ command drnpped the net* 
on the other side of the boat and 
brought up exactly 153 fish. He 
interpreted this a* meaning that 
every fnnn in every nation should 
know the story of love and Chris
tianity which He was preparing 
HUi disciples, lay mon, to teach.

At the close of the sraiinn Mr. 
Simpson gave the benediction.

Isical police investigated three 
accidents over the Week-end and 
made tliree arrests for reckless 
driving

Arresled were George E. Hickey. 
3.1, of 206 Oakland street; Mrs. 
David A. Devine. 33, of .1 Gould 
drive. East Hartford; and Sydney 
O. Keynolds, 29. of 112 Asplnall 
drlVe, Andover.

The case* of Hlokey and Mr.i. 
Devine were continued to Septem
ber 20 by Judge Wesley C. Gryk in 
Town Court this morning. Key. 
notils was fined |12 for violation 
of nile* of the road.

The Hiekey aeeldent oeourred at 
th ' Inlersertion of Tolland turnpike 
and Oakland street at 11 p. m. yes
terday when he stniek the rear of 
B ear driven "by Rose J. Hopowlec, 
31. of 52 Market street, Rorkville. 
aeeordlng to the report of Patrol
man Edward M. winzior. Hlrkey 
received abrasions of the left el
bow, and one of hls passengers, 
Emile Gohler, 58, of 215 Lydall 
street, suflered abrasions of the 
forehead. Both were treated at 
the Manchester Memorial hos]iltal 
and discharged.

Car la’sves the Road 
Only one ear was Involved In the 

aeeldent resulting tn Mrs. Devine’s 
arrest. Patrolman Wlnrler re- 
(Kirted she wss driving west on 
Camp fleeting road at 6:15 last

night when the vehlclt left the 
road near the Manchester Town 
Line where the highway narrows. 
A paa.senger, David Devine, aiiffer- 
ed contiislona of Ihe forehead and 
ahraalona and eontuslona of the 
left hand, |)ollce said.

Reynolda was arroated Saturday 
at 1:45 p. m. after hia ear atrueit 
the rear of a vehicle driven by 
George T. Alexander, 21, of 202 
Plantation avenue, Worcster, 
Mass., on the New Holton road. 
Patrolman Joseph Sartor investi
gated.

The average adtilt hippopotannis 
welglis about 5,000 pimnda.

mrwAiTf
Dial 5135 
TODAY!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

PAGE FIVE

’.*1

Phyllis Karlin
Teacher of Piano

'15 iluinlin St. Telephone 7384

WILBUR T. LITTLE
DESERVES THE VOTE OF THE TAXPAYERS 

OF MANCHESTER, FOR HIS FIGHT TO 
KEEP t a x e s  dow n IN MANCHESTER

A VOTE FOR LITTLE 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
IS A VOTE FOR LOWER 
TAXES and ECONOAW .

IN
 ̂ )

(Thi« AdvcrtiMMCBt Paid For By Fricada)

GLASS
AI TO, MIRROR, PLATE 
and FU RN IT l RE TOPS 
KTEKI. SASH .lOBBERS 

 ̂ nistrihutors for l/oew Broa. 
Paint and Vamlah

J. A. WHITE
GLASS CO.

24 Birch Sf. Tel. 8822

Evening Study A t Trinity College
( LASSKS HKGIN SKI»TKMHKU Z-l

For the ’20th year. Trinity College Is offering evening emirsea 
for graduate aludy, for uiidergritdiiair eollege eredll, and for 
general eullural value, ( lasses meet for one or Inn evenings a 
neek and are iqien to both men and women. Oradiiate iirogrania 
for the Master’s Degree are offenxl In Eeononilea, English, Oov- 
emmrnt. History, Phllnsopliy, Psyehology, Chenilstry and Ph.vsica.

Courses of Instruction for the F'sH Term are: Introtliietlnn 
to Eennnmica, Prinelplea of Aecnuiiting, Ijdair Problems, Nta- 
tlatJea In Economies, Ps.vrhniogy of the la-aming Pmeeaa, Prae- 
tice Teaching, Edueatlon and Vm-atlnnal Oiildanee, Philosophy 
of Eduratlnn, Problems of Eiluratlon, Methods of Teaching Soelal 
Studies, First Year of College English, .Survey of World l.ltern- 
tiiee, IHth Century IJIeraliire, Conleniporarv i.lteniture. Shakea- 
|>eare. Prose Firllon to 1800, Drawing and Painting, lllslorv of 
/\rehlle<-ture. Physical Geology, Modem Governinent, .American 
Parties and Pnlllira, Intrndnetlnn Ut Enro|>ean Dlplnniae.v 1648- 
1816, lllalory of Rome 265 B. C. tn A. D. 180, Analytical Geom
etry and Elementary Calenlns, l.ogle, Inlroduellcm In General 
Psyehology, Slallstles In Psyehology. Social Psychology, Personnel 
Psyehology, Psyehology of .Ahhnmial I'eople, .Idinnerd General 
Psyehology, Elementary Spanish and Intemirsllale Spanish.

irVifp or C.nll For flullplin,

Hartford 7-.1 / ,t6

TRINITY EXTENSION
Trinity College, Hartford 6, Conn.

Over 
450,000 
Preat-rlpllnn* 
Ml File

WHEN SICKNESS 
STKIKES

SAVE TIME
lla vr the diu'lor phone us your 

prr.srription for immediate delivery

In your home.

((Mdanlls. .
P R 8 S C R I P T I O N  p h a r m a c y

901 MAIN S TRUT*  MANCNISTEH

• siy.v-v

j

I ■'"‘'*-'5/ Fall

Foil Lawn Boouty
Your lawn needi tha vital nutrianti tupplied 

In TURF BUILDER. A ganaroui application of thit 
juil right lawn food Iniurei vigorous growth, iparkllng 

color. TURF BUILDER maats every saquiremeni . . . claan, 
odorless, aconomicol—you use only 1 /3 os much os 
ordinary (artiliiar. 25 fbi it a lull meal for 2S00 tq ff—$3.50 

Faad I.Q,000 iq I1-S7.50 
* a n  LAWN SEED Jia n  s p r e a d e r s

nioho fMdtfig Mod- 
Inf doubly ooty, mvo«
NMioriolia too. Rubbor 

t(ro9—iunfer $5.93 

Dofuffo No 25 $9.95

100H poronniol grtmot 
for full «\jfL light ihado. 
Sow o third 08 much bo- 
<auM of tho mllltonc of 
hooithy Buro growing 
•oodt In ooch pockogo. 
n h -$ ijs  5ih$̂ $7.ds

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
79.’t MAIN STREET

the Double-

tho snwrt now Mckm 
cenvorts in soconds In 
sports cor or cargo

Twice ot uMhd at any ordinary cart Uta it at a beautiful 
tadon teofing tixl Or fold down Ihe Mngad bock teal and 
cwthion . . .  and you hove a lasnH dadc 6 'A feat long. You 
con tiaap on H . . .  load all your hunting and flthing gear 
( . .  haul farm implamanli, fence potH— a Ihoutand and one

Ihingt no ragular car con carry. Il't like having two cart in 
one. Coma sea how^fha new Chrytiar Traveler mokat 
your doHort d2) double duty. Taka tha wheal . . .  And out 
how Qirytler't boilt-in value all the way through it combinad 
with new utiity that baott anything on tho rooit today.

I ho9u tfia roar Mart cusMon feUt forward ogalmt tho freni 
’ teat boffc fora* doaai to form Rot, laaal looding ptotfona. Spare Nra i 

, or la arafl at right of taggpi

teat bock, and N
I be eanlod la . Sturdy luggage rack on roof oddt

vpuiMiVay VI vw^i peoivvc wiof wiwPwiwo |
of WtaaR

BROW N-BEAUPRE, IN C 30 Bi'ssell Street

; T». - f'.
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MEMBCR or
TH* ASSOCIATBO HKEIIS 

Tha Aaaoclated Praaa la aiclualtaly 
antiuad ta tba u.a ol rapuOMfalion of 
all aa»a diaoatthaa eraditaa to 'i, or 
eel otbarw'aa eraditaa in tbia paper 
a«a alao tba local nawa piibliahad hare.

all rlfbla of rapuBHration of apacial 
diaeatebaia aarala ara alao raaaraad.

.alu.w 
« 1.00 
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.1 w
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liy.uo

E. A. Barr-Pull aaraiea client of N. 
lea. Ine, _______

PuDliahara RepraaentaH.ea: The
Jultua UaUawa Special Agency -  Na« 
Tork. Ofa'cago: DeiroU and Boalon.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
UIRCU LATIONŜ __________________

The Herald Prinllni Company. Inc., 
aaaumaa no Snancial raapmiaibility for 
typographical arrora ai'pearing in an̂  
aartiaaanantj and other reading mattar. 
In Tba Manebaatar Eaaa'ng Herald.

Monday, September 11

uraa and do batUr In Uielr turn. 
But let them not turn aaide from 
that which they have to do, nor 
think that criUcltm excuaea Inac
tion. Let them have hope, and 
\irtue, and let them believe in 
mankind and lU future, for therd 
la good aa well aa evil, ani^ the 
man who triea to work for the 
good, believing In lU eventual vic
tory, while he may nuffer netback 
and even diaaater, will never 
know defeat. The only deadly 
B in  I know Is cynlclam."

That may not be the world, but 
it in Stimnon. And there la thin 
further to be tald. Whatever the 
world ia, Ihoae who behave aa if 
it were Stimaon'a kind of world 
help to make It aomethlng cloaer 
to that kind of world. It han been 
a finer vW>rld heenune .Stimnon 
himtelf haa lived in It, by hia 
rode. It la true, eternally true, 
that "honor begets honor; tniat 
beget* tni»t; faith begeta faith."

His Mintake

Rockville |

Incidents Short Of War
When Ruaaia ahot down an 

American plane which had gone 
out over the Baltic to tee what il 
could see, American tempera roar, 
but calmed themaelvea abort of 
war over the Incident.

Now that the United Statea haa 
ahot down a, Ruaatan plane which 
wan out over Korea Pay seeing 
what it could see, Ruaaian tem
pera. or at leant the temper of 
the Russian pteaa, are rlaing, but 
will probably calm themaelvea 
abort of making the incident one 
demanding war.

In each caae the claim* and 
counter-claim* are iimilar. The 
nation owning the plane contend*
It was within lU wn peaceful 
flying right*. The nation ahoot- 
ing it down contend* the plane 
waa threataning Ita own aecunty.
In each caae, the nation which 
ahot down the plane waa the flrat 
to tell tha world about it, aa if It 
cenaldered itself justified in Itii 
action. Subsequently, in both in- 
atancea, the nation ow-nmg the 
plane haa claimed that it waa the 
nation whoa* rlghta were being 
violated, and which had the right 
to protest.

With auch Involved ciirum- 
atanesa and claima and counter
claims, theaa incidents ar* not 
themaelvea the stuff of war. But 
they are, neverthele.ss, tiRgn- 
symbols of the atate of nervou'* 
tanaion existing between fhe 
world's two moat powerful coun- 
triaa, trademark* of a general 
world condition which, iinlea,* ' 
common aenae comes to the res
cue, will mean full war. j

The possible arrival of that  ̂
common sense aumetiniea seems ! 
almost impossible in view of the j 
fact that there i* war alieady on 
in Korea, a war in which the rel
ative strengths of two worlds are | 
being tried in blood. But it m*> 
be that what seems the hesdlm' 
danger also contains hope 
safety. At least, in Korea, Rus- 
Btaa-managed aggreaslon ia being 
met in a manner which ahould | 
leave ao doubt in Russian minda I 
aa to the fact that, for the first { 
time in the world's history, there I 
1* a law being applied to nation*.

.Not ao long ago a Communist 
leader in Germany took the fol
lowing of his position:

".Btsim dot'.siTt demand o( nu' 
that I be a German l.'omiiumisl 
but allows me to be a Comnifinist 
German."

Today that same individual is 
under arrest in Ksst Germanv 
The reason he ia under arrest i* 
that he waa wrong about what 
Stalin expected of him. Whatever 
he onee may have pretended to 

! do, Stalin no longer extends 
Communist* the right to emplia- 
size their own nationality along 
with their Communism. H* no 
longer coneedes the right ot 
(•oninumlat parlies in other cmin- 
tnea to follow their own naliv.' 
variations of the party line. They 
must all tor the line which comes 
direct from the Kremlin.

That Is why Yugoslavia, which 
dared and could, revolted. .And 
that la why aonie of the most 
prominent German leader* in the 
Communist movement are 
purged in East Germany.

We suiipose the Kremlin is tiKi 
*l).sorhed In it* own ideological 
dynamic* to realize the very sim
ple and basic reason why It 1* go
ing to have a very tough time en
forcing an outside line with Coni- 
iminud Germans.

The reason is one of Uio.se otivi- 
ou* fact* of history which doesn't 
fit In well with modern Russian 
chauvinism. It Is that Karl Marx 
was a German, and that il was.

Two Lives Lostt

As Home Burns
Mollipr and Dalightrr 

Riirned to Dratli in 
Ellington Blaze
Rockvile, Sept. 11 — (Special) — 

Mr*. Minnie Sill Brigham, 88, and 
her daughter. Miss Lucille -M. Brig- 
I.MrbfiS, were burned to death, and 
lljr«j>^>ther daughters nearly -lost 
twlr lives when fire swept through 
the old Brigham home at .Ifi North 
Park street. Ellington, just outside 
of the Rockville city limits, early 
yesterday morning, causing dam
age estimated at $20,000.

Clirlatlne Brigham, the eldest 
daughter, discovered the fir*. She 
said she heard an explosion and 
went downstairs to Investigate. 
When she found the fiames spread
ing through the lo.wer door she' 
w as unable to go back to the upper 
floor hut: shouted to swaken the 
others. Another daughter, Frances, 
who slept In the same room with 
her mother, aroused Mrs Brigham 
after she awakened to the fire. Her 
iiiollier .slHiTcil to follow her ilnwii 
the stairs but when Frances fench- 
I'd the lower floor she louiid her 
ii-.olher had not come dovwi The 
daughter started bark up the 
stairs hut flames and smoke block
ed her. Tcrcs.sa Biigham had

line down the .staiiw.iy also and 
Ihniighl her niollier wa.s ,oiiilng ^n^ville. The funeral 

................ Xhe ' Tuesday at 9:30 a. nsafelv down behind them, 
body'of Lucille, who slept In the 
rear I’ooni on the secoiul floor, was 
lomicl in the hallway near her 

to I mother's room. Apparently she 
hail allciiipleil to go U> her mother 
111 assist hei anil was overcome. 

Investigators .Are Puzzled 
The cHU.se of the tire or of the 

explosion reported by Christine Is 
leaving investigiilors puzzled. Sn 
far as i an he learneil, no heating 
devices 111 the house were in opera- 
lion at the tune ol the lire Tlie 
flames burned mil completely the 
interior of the house and the cen
tral part of the roof of the till-vear- 
old house fell. II wa.s built of 
wood, two and a half stories in

as fruit jiiicea, bread, crackets, 
dry toast, raw vegetables or veg-' 
etables in plain water, Jam, Jelly 
or honey, skimmed milk, black 
coffee or tea with sugar. Fruit 
juices will be given beforehand 
and a light lunch with the bever
age aerved afte^ard  by the Can
teen workers, quota for the 
first visit ia 100 pints’  o f blood. 
Blood Recruitment Chairman E. 
Fenton Burke announced that the 
mills of the city piill allow any of 
the workers lime who wish to do
nate blood on the day of the visit. 
The quota for the Ror,kvllle visit 
'has been raised due to the fact 
that the armed Regional center In 
Hartford is now supplying blood 
for the srmed forces In Korea in 
addition to the local needs.

Children of Mary 
The Children o f , Mary of St. 

.loseph's church will hold their 
first meetiflg since the summer 
vacation, this evening at 7:30 
o'clock at St. .loaeph’a school. All 
girls of the pariah are invited.

Herman J, Olaclaafskle 
Herman J. Olschafakie, 03 of 21 

I-aurel street, died on Sunday at 
his home. Me was born in Thomp- 
sonvllle February 25, 1887. a
son of Adam and vVilhelmina 
.Schoenrock OlsrhatsKia and had 
lived here for 20 .veara. He was 
employed aa a spinner In the loca\, 
mills. He waa a member of St. 
Bernard's chiireh. Ha, Is aurvivad 
by his wife. Mrs. Emily Gakeler 

I Olschafakie. one daughter. Mra.
I Carlton Ludwig, one son. Chatlca. 
j  3 grandchildren, all of Rockville;

two hrothera, William of Sprlng- 
! field, Ma.ss.. and Rev. Frederick 
I Olachaf.akie of Bridgeport; two sis

ters. Mr.*.. John Shea and M:ss 
1 Bertha Olschafakie both of Tnomp- 

will be held 
m. at the Ladd

waa born In Rockville June 7, 1913, | auditorium. Thet;e will be group 
the aon of John and Bernice Hojna singing, program suggestions, and 
Tomasek. He was an employee of refreahnients. Preceding the 
the Pratt A Whitney Aircraft. He ing parents will have an opportu- 
was a member of the St. Michael's nlty to meet the teacher*, and all 
and St. Joseph's Societies of St. I parents of children St the East 
Joseph's church, and of Vernon school are urged to attend thl*
Grange. He is survived by his par
ents, hia wife, Mra. Wanda Pytko 
Tomaaek; r son, James D. Toma- 
aek; a brother. Frederick Tomaaek, 
all of Rockville. The funeral will 
be held Tuesday at the Burke Fu
neral Home at 8:1.5 a. m. and at St. 
Joseph's church at 9 a. in. Burial 
will be In St. Bernard's cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 10 p. m.

Pythian Hlatera
The Pythian Sisters will hold 

their first fail meeting this eve
ning at 8 o’clock In- Foresters hall.

Open House
The Eaat School Parent-Teacher 

Association will hold "Open House" 
in honor of the new teachers and 
principal this evening at 8 o'clock 
at the meeting In the East school

Bowling 
this

opening meeting.
Bowling League

The Rockville Cl _
League will hold a meeting 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Moose 
Club to'discuss plans for the com
ing vesr.

Meetings
The Maple street Parent-Teach

er association wflll hold ita flrat 
meeting of the season this eve
ning at eight o'clock at the 
school.

The Rockville Fish and Game 
Club meets tonight at 8 o ’clock St 
the clubhouae on Mile Hill.

The Goodwill Club of St. John’s 
’ Epi.scopal church meet* at 8 
o'clock this evening at the home 
of Mrs. Russell Taylor.

F lo r ^  E . C h a s e
TEACHER

VIOLIN AND VOICE

HARMONY HILL, SOUTH BOLTON 
MANCHESTER 5427 OR AT YOUR HOME

e ig iil and fon ta ilu ’d 10 looiiU'.
Mi.s. Mai Sill Hritiham. or | L,p'ar\' of

Mrs. Minnie Brigliam as she wa.s m ,., Charles

Funeral Home and 10 o’ clock at 
.St, Bernard’s chureh. Buiial will 
he In Grove Hill cemetery. The I 
funeral home will be open Monday 
aflerniam ami evening.

I Kraiiels P. l>o\t,l
Francis P. Dowd of *’ inney 

! .itreet. Ellington died Sunday at j the Rockville City Hospital. He 
j W!ui born in Broad Brook Dec. 16.
' 1874, a .son of Patrick and .Sar.ah 
' Spellman Dowil He was a Siian- 
I i.sh Amerlcsn War Veteran, am; a 
I former s.ssesor of the *6wn o ' F'l- 
j  lingtnn for many years. He Is sur- 
I vived hy his wife. Mrs. Mary Kel
ley Dowd. ■ one son. .Sergeant 
Kianc'is LViwtl. located at West- 

I pver Field, two daugaters. .Mrs 
Windsor I-ocks 
S. Connors of

DEMOCRATS
For » Brttrr AdininiBtration 

VOTE FOR

CURENCE G. JEFFERS
FOR TOWN TREASURER

IN THE PR1M.\R1ES TUESDAY 
C A U i 2-9796

FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS

This Advcrti.sement Paid For By Friends 
Of The Candidate

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
INSTALLED WITH A

MACHINE SPREADER
Work Guaranteed • Free Estimates • Terms Arranged

THOMAS D. COLLA
For the Best in Driveway Construction Call 

MANCHESTER 2-9219

being I belter known, age 88. was born  ̂ Hockvdle: one sister, Mrs. Marion 
I in Andover. November 13, 1861. a pj Rnp,, of Great Neck. Lo.ig I«- 
daiighter of l.saai W . and Almiia y grandchildren. The luueiai
Holies .'-ill and had lici n a rr.si- | „.j|| he hoUl Tue.sday at 3 a ni. 
dent of Hoi kvdie lor V'eai'v. . tYdin his I'esideiiee on Pinrey
,Shi' waa the widow of Frank -M ..street, Ellington and at 9 a. m. .Tl 
Bnghsm. .'die wa.s a member ol | m Kernaril's chiirih. Burial wdl
I'nlon ( 'ongiegalional ehureh and 

' .Sahra 'rnimhiill Cliapler, Daugh-j 
I ters of the Ameruaii Kevolutmn. | 
; Reside.s her daughteis. Christine ' 

S . Teressa M . and l iiimeH M ,
, she i» survived by one .son, c.ein ge 

N. Brigham, sl.-o o( Kmkvill',
' prominent in l>-gion eirMes, and 

lliree grandi hddren
Mi.ss Inn die Markham Biigham 

was born in Fllinglon. .lum 18
therefore. German Ihought which i |K97. and had been .mplo\ed h.
produced Communism. Phe Krem
lin may not like to remember 
that fact today, but Germana do, 
and those Germans who are sl.so 
Communists are likely to feel 
some right to ilisw thsir own 
dogmatic eoncluaions from their 
own understanding of the original 
propjiet of their movement. It is 
a little diffuult for Germans, who 
expoitrd Communism to Russia, 
to understand why they should 
have to receive it hack with 
changes which seem to say that 
true Communist dogma is a Rus
sian monopoly. In the theoreticul 
study of Communiam, in feet, 
thery^s nothing to suggest that 
that creed waa ever destined to 
become ah in.striiment of the for- 

nd I eign policy of Ruaaia or of any 
other national atate.

StimiMm’H Credo
W* are never sure whether 

what one man thinks of the world 
and think* of life reflects world 
and life as they really are, or 
mtrely reflects the man himselt. 
Perhaps the world is only what 
we think it, and what We think of

Tomorrow's Primary
Both Manchester parties hold 

their pnrnariea. for selection of 
candidates In the town and slate 
election, tomorrow.

The responsibility upon the reg
istered members' of both parties is 
the same —to select the best pos- 
,sible candidate* for presentation 
to the voters at the ensuing elec
tion*.

If the town goes as it has tn 
the past, the responsibility upon 
Republican primary votera is

the .Southern .New Kiigland Tele
phone Company for ox er 2,5 years, j 
lor' many veara in the Im.aines.s ol- ■ 
flee. .She was a memtier <if the 
I'moii Ciiiig'i I'gational cIu ik Ii. 
Hope xlinptiT .No. *'iU. C K S ,  and 
the /tmi ni an Legion .VuMliaiy. 
Besides her thiee Msteis. and 
hrolhiic, she is survived by nieces 
and nephews, •

Private lunei al set vices will he 
held on Tue.sday at the White 
Funeral Home with Initial .at the 
x'onvemence id the family in 
Grove Hill eeineteiy. 'ITieie will hi . 
no viaiting hoiii.s {

RIoiMimohlle \ isll
The fust visit ol the Red Cto.-s 

Blialomphde unit will la* held m 
Rockville on 'Die.sday. Seplemlier 
12th at the Moo.se CInh on kJm 
street ataiting al 1 0  o cloek and 
continuing until four oclock. Ap
pointment cards have hern mailed 
and definite appoiiilmeiil.s made 
for those who have sigmtn d their 
inleiition of being donors a t this 
first visit. Anyone wishing trans
portation la asked to call 2355 or 
1060.

The donor's instruction* in re
gard to eating are. Do- not eat 
fats such as cream amt butter, 
fried foods and eggs for at leaat 

I four hours before appointment.I Light refreshments are desirable 
! during thl* four hour period such

Today's
values

he m .‘4t, Bernard's cemetery. 
Jerome Tomasek

Jerome ToniR.Hck. 37. o f 132 
Pro.spec I street, died suddenly tn 
I ’.cii kville Pal unlay moi’niiig. He

W H Y
/  YOUR BEST BUY
' llech from TimoB Sqvoro - . . Wolkir

Republican Can^date 
For Representative

I i

RAY S. WARREN
Republican for 20 years, secretary of the G. Glen* 

ney Co., president of the Ei^ht School and Utilities Dis* 
trist. member Manchester Improvement Association, 
active in civic and fraternal activities in Manchester 
for many years.

\  Good Citizen— .V Good Republican 
Vote For Rav S. Warren For Rep»?sentative 

Pull Lever‘22A— Tue.sday. Sept. 12, 19.i0 
This Adv. Paid For By Friends Of The Candidate

Friendship
Older resident* testify to 
our sincere, friendly help
fulness. 'We offer this 
same assistance to the 
many new families we 
serve.

•ew' “I N**.e*<-wiPt

sign of a worthy service

142 EAS'l CENTER ST.. sMANCHESTER

KnB
h* fir$t in your nnighborhood

gyptilAVi
rljSXIt

Ke»«l«nt Caiaidr 
tiara af fnltliani 

i f f  kl̂ B af all ataa

FALL OPEN IN G
OP

rmho by
Arvin

it is determined 
ourselves are.

If that is the case, Henry L. 
Rtimson, whom these columns 
have so, Irequently called the 
noblest living American, reflects 
himself in his view of life, which 
he gave, in a memorable peraonal 
credo, at the age of eighty.

•’I have always . believed," he i 
wrote, "that the long view of 
man’s history will show that hi* 
dastiny on earth is progress to
ward the good life, even though 
that progress is baaed on saCri- 
fleas and sufferings which taken 
by themaelvea aeem to constitute 
a hldaous melange of evils. Thi.s 
ia U> act of faith. We must not 
l*«V,pur**lv#a ha engulfed In the 
paaalnf waves which obscure the 
currant ef progress. The alnful- 
neaa and wtakacaa of man arc 
avt4cat to anyone who Uvea In the 

, a^vB  world. But men are also 
■j^gra<-;Jdi»d and wise. Honor he- 

iPHa l^nor; trust begeU truat; 
iMfata M th; and hope ia the 

ot « e .
: IMd thla book wiU

tftiB L  men of 
imust bear 
BfdiaJuad

by what wo j heavy, for the individuals they 
I nominate are usually elected.

And this year that same kind 
of rospon.sibility devolves upon 
the Demociats, for they too arc 
guaranteed the election of at

Werner's 
Little Music

=  821 MAIN ST., ABOVE CRANT*S STORE
-\FTER a fire, you may be 
amazed to find your house
hold {foods are underinsured.. =  
You are aware of today’s 
hiffher prices, but have you

least three of the candidates they i nejflected to increase vour Fire 
nominate for the Board of D irec-! Insurance accordinffly?

I Monday, September 11
tor*.

It had been hoped that, in rr- 
•sponae to the extension of minori
ty representation, the DemocraU 
this year would take special pains 

preaent a group of candidates 
somewhat more qualified for pub
lic office than they have In other 
year*. But whatever it is that 
keeps the Democratic party In 
-Manchester from deserving and 
winning public trust haa obvious
ly been at wbrk again within the 
party Itaelf, and the calibre of the 
candidates presentad indicatsa 
that tha party. Is making no ma
jor bid for victory in tha clactlons 
to come. Nonetheless, it la to be 
hoped that the Democrats will 
make a conscientious choice 
among the poaaiblUUes offered 
them.

Ask this affency to check =  
your insurance NOW.

Serious trouM* may nasult' U 
tha starter button ta touched 
jiu^automobtl* is ta g*ar

A L L  M U S IC  P U B L IC A T IO N S  
' IN S T O C K

UsSawnIWw'
It’s baza! Nowl The gaouln* Hop 
aloDB Cassidy Radio by Arvin— 
a real blg-parformina AC/DC *u- 
psrhei aat that round* up all the
pregranis you want to hear end 

I oringe (bane in ebara and clear!
Has Hopakma and 'Topper right 

11 there on tha ^m kar gnlil Sea it 
I and hear it now . . .  at

• Shatterproof!
• Crashproof!
o Compfata wHh loriolanM  
o OHUimI Hopnfong Color*, silver 

and black. . .  also in rod cabinof 
o F*w qrfjiM C/DC Suparhtt
• Farfact {•r Hmytmtm,
CUARANTE^ FOR A FUU VEARI

. 175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 5665

EdRrar Clarke 
Insuror

Inclurling All Instruction Methods for Voice, Organ, Piano 
and All Other Instruments

Also Secular and Sacred Songs 
Popular Sheet Music and Popular Books

Music Available for Tiny Little Fingers 
,  to the Advanced Virtuoso

Opien from  1 p. m. to 5  p̂  m. DaMy

9 5 ^ down $  j  a week
NO CARRYING CHARGES

-
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List o f  Prize Winners 
A l the W apping Fair

’I'be community of Wapping can , Program. throf£:: 
be justly prour of the fine exhibit Rrranged for 
and friendly coifipetition shown at 
the'Wapping Fair Saturday. With 
the us* of additional tenia and

Mrs. Roy Gul- 
sound movias. 

shown continoualy throughout the 
day.

The local group of the Connecti
cut Cancer Society had an exhibit

buildings, the fair was expa'n'd^,' of work accompllsljed during the 
and each superintendent had 'apace las  ̂ye^r.

Exchange Cltih 
To Open Season

The Manchester Exchange Club 
will commence fall operations to
morrow, according to President J. 
T. CrocketL Meeting* will be held 
on the first and third Tuesday of 
the moirth at the Country Club, 
ataiting at 12:15. This la a change 
as the club formerly held meeting* 
In the evenings. Tomorrow ia tlie

aecond~*rue^vday of the month, hut 
an exception l.s bejng taken' b^- 
c-..uae of the Labor Day weekend. 
Crockett said many new metnbore 
have been added tn the club and 
others are expected to Join.

'Tlie guest speaker tomorrow will 
be Stuart Segar, who will talk 
on the |)Hnciplca of the Kxchange 
Club. He will also gl'vc a progress 
report on the coming Manchester 
Product* Show, sponsored by tlie 
Exchange (!lub.

Other officers of the orgapizn- 
tlon are Edward Kra.nenlos. vice-

1 president, and Joseph White, ae- 
cretnvy-treasarar.

I Bottles Greets Slats Jewa
Hertford, Sept., It -  (/P)— The I Jewish new year holiday of Roih 

I lli'i-shonuh begins at sundown to- 
I night and with It goes tlie best 
wishes of Gov. Che.ster Bowles to 

I the Jewish people of the state. 
' Said the governor: "We all pray 
< that this new year begins at last 
I ar era when Jews In this country I and the world over will live In 
peace and dignity."

Beck aH §p^akcr 
Here 0.11 Friilav

Thomas Beck, rlmlmian of the 
Board of Direclora of the tTixvwv'll 
Puhllshlng (Vmpany of N. Y., 
publishers of Collier's Weekly, will 
he a guest speaker al a (uxtgram 
sponsored by Mlantonomoh. Tribe 
.58, Improved Order - of Red Men, 

j In the Verplanck School auditor
ium Ihia coming Friday night at

8:15. The public la Invited to at
tend.

Mr. Beck will apeak on "The 
mess we arc In and what Is likely 
to develop from it and What wo 
should do to restore peace." The 
guest speaker la n noted orator on 
world affairs and has travelled 
v!xtonsivcly. He has juat returned 
from a six weeks tour of South 
America speaking on the preaent 
world situation.

Halve Vendrlllo also announced 
loitay that a special pageant team
fi-om Bridgeport will perform at

the public meeting. They are 
Poeobontaa and Rad Man wlKi' 
put on their act at tba Nat 
Convention aoon at Atlaatle „
All of their equipment ta mada 
members of the team, Inclu ~ 
the headdreasea and the equip 
Is said to be valued at 15,000.'
work under s'pecial light. A __
of the flags of the Unitod St 
and the United Nation flag 
end the pageant.

There la no charge for tWa puh«4 
Me meeting and the local' Rad Ifaal 
extend an invitation to all.

to display his entfie* to their beat 
advantage. In addition to cash 
awards in all classes, special 
awards were given in most class
es.

In the vegetable group the beat 
collection o f  vegetables and o f : 
fruit were exhibited by Ocorge 
Potterton. In the canned foods | 
class. Emily Pallait was avs-arded 
two dozen -jara for lire beat can of ' 
vegetables and the best can of | 
fruit. The best collection of
canned vegetables was exhibited 
by Hattie Lane and the beat ool- 1  

lection of canned fruit by Pauline 
Johnson. |

Martha Harrison was awarded ; 
the silver cake plate for the best I 
chiffon cake. This'cake later was 
sold at auction for $3.50. Rlcliard i 
Lyman won first prize in the

The Publt'e Health Nurses the 
Vernon 4-H club, the Farm Bureau 
Homeraaking and Agricultural 
groupa, and the Connacticut Dairy I 
and Food Council set up educa- I 
tional exhibits at the fair. I

A colorful, entertaining parade ' 
drew a large group of apectatora. 
Muiic waa provided by the Sllhoq- 
ettee from Talcottville, an all-glrl 
band which has w6n prises in 
many conteata, the Warehouse 
Point Drum Corps and the Old 
Timers Drum Corps from Ware- 
houso Point.

The Wapping Mother*’ dub  
won first place with a patriotic 
float depicting Liberty. Mrs. Lola 
Petersen was the torch bearer. 
The Wapping Y. M. C. A. float, 
emphasizing the vs-orld service of 
their organization, won second

was awarded a bag of grass seed. 
Alice Matulis who entered a bed
spread, won the Gold Sunray Cup 
for the best crocheted article in 
the fair. Other awards in the cro
chet contest which entitle the win
ners to enter in National Needle
work contest in November went to 
Alberta Relater, Josephin* Schuetz, 
Father Troy. Ruth Gunther. Nellie 
.Schaub. RutB Hood and Pauline 
Johnson.

In the Hobby {. las*
First prizes in the Hobbv cla.ss

men’s baking contest. The beat Pl*c«- The Pleasant Valley Club I
bouquet in tlie flower allow was ■ "fhoolroom float won third place. ' 
exhibited by Dorothy Olllns, v» ho ! Matthew Mulcahy of Manchester

' drove his team of Devon oxen 
hitched to a hundred-ycar-old cart 
and won the prize in the antique 
vehicle claaa. Janet Stoffard waa 
the beat circus clown In the pa
rade. Roxanne Lewis rode the 
prize winning girl*’ bicycle, and 
Larry Lyman rode the boys’ .

Marcia Magee, dressed as'a fairy 
I godmother wheeled the priae-wln- 

nlng doll carriage representing a 
pumpkin coach. Sandra Wllaon,

I tmperaonatlng an old fashioned 
, lady, pu.shed a parasol-covered 
I -second-prize carriage.were won by David Burnha'm. Na- I -5«cond-pi1ze carriage. Other wln- 

talie Gedrlm, Robert Hall, Ronald ' Doreen Southergill, Bev-
Kent, Irene Magee, Arthur Reich- Doris Thrall with twin
enbach. Flora Shirah and Georgia i and Darlene Willlama.
Wetherell. ' Several boys under 14 year* of

The Junior exhibit tent was entered the tractor rodeo
completely filled with articles , <^o"iprUug for skill and safety In
shown by children under 14 years 
of age. Flrat prize winners In 
thea* classes were: Marian Hills, 
Lorraine and Robert McClatchey, 
Margaret Collins, Marcia Potter- 
ton. Edmund, Paul and Charles 
Watson, Carol and Majorie Hig
gins, Linda Pallait, Mary and 
James Parmakian, Jimmie and 
Kathleen Roberts, David and Mary 
Ann Welles. Robert Splelman, 
Mary, Lorraine and Cynthia Pow
ell. Lois Sharpe, Dora Lavelle, 
Janet Stoddard, Albert Schaefer, 
Kay Karlsen. Donald Havers, 
Chris Williams, Luella Bradley, 
Patty Riley, Joan Myers, Sally 
Foster and Sandra Wilson.

George Potterton was awarded 
a bag of laying numb for the best 
pen, and the best bird in the poul
try show. Hi* prize entries were 
a White Rock trio and a White 
Rock Cockerel. Don Harrison 
had a fine exhibit of ehickena, 
guinea hena, bantamo, ducks and 
geese. Cecil Bray of Talcottville 
showed the beat rabbit and Mra. 
Martha Minnick of Manchestar 
the best Uttar of rabbit*.

The New England Homestead 
award for the best fitted animal 
In the Junior livestock class waa 
given to Gene l\>mIinson, and Carl 
Tomlihson received a pail of 
Hoods’ Calf starter for the beat 
4-H animal. Jack Almoda won a 
bog of fitting ration for the beat 
animal in the entire livestock 
■how. Ralph Wetherell haa im
proved this show and includes 
several breeds of cattle.

Various Exhibits
Tha Judd Williams exhibit oc

cupied a complete tent and waa at
tractively arranged with rustic.

driving and hitching. Prize* were 
given to Edward Sharpe, first; 
David McKinney, second, and 
Joseph Krowaki. Due to pubUe 
demand, the Doodlebug contest 
was staged again and peonie 
crowded the ropes to watch the 
home-made tractors pull regula
tion welghta on atoneboats. Tom
my Galbraith of Somera won first 
place, and Walter Dodd waa sec
ond.

Dorothy Foster estimated that 
she and her aupper committee 
aerved about 350 aatisfled patrons 
to a delicioua ham meal, with a 
luscious peach short,c*ke dessert.

A lively group of square danc
ers filled the hall to capacity and 
enjoyed the Barnstormers’ music. 
Homer Waltz conducted an auc
tion of piize vegetables, flower*, 
baked goods and even a kitten. 
Following the auction a combina
tion waffle iron waa awarded to 
Mra. Hattie Schrieber of Manches
ter, and a pop-up toaster to H. 
Tonnie of South 'Windsor.

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism

hrUllantly colored pheasants, many 
waterfowl, including ducklings, 
and tiny silkle bantams were 
shown.

Hie State Forestry Dapartment 
act up a cubicle similar to those 
atop the fire look-out towers used 
throughout the atate.

The Red Cross Blood Donor

Excelsior Springs, Mo„ Sept. 11 
—So succcaaful has a apeciallzed 
■yatem proven for treating rheu- 
maUam and arthrltia that an amaz
ing new book will be sent free to 
any reader of this paper who will 
write for It.

TTie book entitled, "Rheuma- 
tlam,” fully explains why drugs 
and medicines give only temporary 
relief and fail to remove the causes

. .. the trouble; explains how for
white birch cages. Several varieties over 31 years The Ball Clinic haa

helped thousands of rheumatic suf
ferers.

Toil incur no obligation in send
ing for this Inatructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold miaery. Address 
your letter to The Ball Clinic 
Dept. 5409, Excelsior Springs, Mia* 
aouri, but be sure to write today.

GARAGE MEN and DEALERS 
ARE INVITED TO  

ATTEND A MEETING 
at the

British*Americah Club 
Monday, Sept. 18

7:45 P. M.

Concerning Products of AC 
Spark Plug Div. of General Motors

Spotnored by

Manchesto* Auto Parts
22*24 Maple St.

Moviea— ^Leeture— Refrethmenta

■New!

‘59

►

Mirror
9 -9 5

■*New!
‘59

Full size bed and cabinet 
table, both for $59,

Or̂  p a ir o f  twin beds fo r  $59
Low priced Old Ipswich Maple, with Us wul, variety of piev es. adapts itself to 

the large or amall room, the large or small home . . . wherever the friendly, homey 
warmth of Colonial maple is desired!

The Fall 1950 Edition of this popular Watkins Open Stock Group la entirely new. 
with the exception of the $9.95 diTsser mirror! Tops and drawer fronts now hava 
Colonial thumb-nail edges, with new convex-turned wood pulls for the drawers. The 
bed with its paneled head and spool-turned foot la entirely new. And each piece is 
hand rubbed to a aatln smoothness and then finished in Johnson's Wax! .

Most major pieces cost only $59 each. You’ll marvel hoW so much quality can 
cost so little until you realize this is a Watkins Value!

Equally at home in your 
apartment or Colonial home!

r

WATKINS POPULAR

Old Ipswich Group
It’s Solid Maple
It’s Open Stock
It’s a New Fall 

Edition
Mirror

‘̂ New! s59

24 50

i( Store 
Night!

open Tuesday 
i to 9

. 6 ^ 8 pair
Polished brass hurricana 
lampa with glaoa prisma, 
etched and frosted ehimneyt. 
13 Inches Ull. Reg. $7.50

Lamps to light
O ld

Ipswich!
8 ' 7 5

Colonial oU pot chim
ney lamp in polished 
brass with 19" pleated 
p l a i d  tafetta * ever • 
parchment shades! IB 
tnchaa tall.

(Right) Ckilonial pollohed 
braat chimney lamp with -  
plaatsd plaid tafetU shads 
to match tha oil pet lamp. k 
>0 inehea tali. (

---- Clot 7°“'
C O '' o\A 1

9\sV

'“’V ''
serve V®

New! $69-50
* Mirrors for both dresser baoea 
are priced separately. Notice that 
two twrin beds coat only $59; or the 
full size bed with a beside cabinat 
for only $59.

*New! $74-50

.You'll want rugs that 
compliment O ld Ipswich

. and you'll find them In a grand array at Watkins . . . 
from hooked and textured broadlooms down to scatter rugs. 

< Oval braided cotton. rag ruga, for In.atnnee, come tn au- 
Uientlc Colonial designs and coWirs; can be li.id 9 x 12 feet 
(Hid liirger on spcaial order!

24- X 38 inch Oval B raids......... .... 8.50
■ 27 X 48 inch Oval Braids ..............  9..50

30 X 00 inch Oval B raids............... 15.95

. . .  or you may prefer hniui hooked wool ruga which 
ere evaillable on special order to 0 x 9 in ovals, 9 X 
12 in oblongs, and stocked tn:

2 x 4  feet Wool Hooka . .  9.98 
3 x 5  fret V̂ 'ool Hooka . .  18.75

i f  >^otte v)V'C«

BUDGET
TERMS

WlTpiS
d  M a*icheiie>i



lati^s W a r
»ncy Starts 

(oiling Today
^OMrttaMd fram Pac« <>■«)

B Bcmcy” (ESA) to hold 
I inflation.

^ SymliictoB Top Mm  
l^ergin^ at the top of the mobl- 

Uijuon program was W. Stuart 
Symington, chairman of ttie Na
tional Security Resources Board. 
Sj^Ington will coordinate the ef- 
foAa of all the aKencies and settle 
pojjcy diaputea.

Mr. Truman gave to the Com- 
meree Department the power of 
allMatlng most materials, and un
der this power Secretary Sawyer 
lail night announced the creation 

he National Production author- 
and the-appointment of Harri- 
t to head it.
here was no o(Tic\al word on 

will head the Economic Sta- 
atlon agency.

Hfencken Gives 
H Library “‘Works'*

ship, aa automobile, and a aat of 
allVerware.

While the Miaa America contest 
waa in progreta here, a Mrs. 
America was being chosen from a 
bevy of married beauties at An
bury Park.

The title went to a blonde, 
hasel-eyed- mother of two, Mrs. 
Betty (Eileen McAllister, who pame 
to beauty-and-homemaklng con
test aa Mrs. Johnstown, Pa.

Republicans Gain 
In New Voter8

*(OoattBoed from Page One)
V --------

fo l hla fellow Baltimoreans con- 
silts of the great bulk of hi,s liter- 
aiy accumulations from ,’>0 years 
as a newspaperman, author, editor 
ai}d critic.

.Mencken himself lightly tabs It 
a repayment for services to him as 
a patron of the library's branch 
No. 2. In his 'happy days," he 
recalls “ I had a card before 1 wa;. 
nine, and began an almost dally 
harrying of the virgins at the de
livery desk."

Library Is Delighted
The sharp-penned sage, gray- 

haired and still lean after a serious 
illness two years ago, la not up to 
his usual tasks these days, but he 
still envoys—In the rank of the 
connoisseur—the Judging of long- 
leaf tobacco, flne wines and the 
published works of the nation.

War Plant
Strike Ends

(CoDtlBoed from Page One)

•d Mine Workers, District BO, also 
will get a flve-cent hourly boost in 
January, 1951. The contract runs 
until January, 19M.

The company wsld the offer ac
cepted waa the same one that em
ployes approved Tbursdav night. 
UMW officials threw out that 
vote, however, to continue the 
stoppage that had^ahut down the 
firm's, three plants in surhurban 
Wyandotte since Tuesday.

President Robert B Semple, said 
production 1s resuming In some 
units this week, but other units 
might require several weeks for 
restoring production.

(Continued from Page One)

mission on the Manchurian air 
strafing charges.

Clilnese (lommunlst Foreign 
Minister Chou Rn-t.nl yesterday 
telegraphed U. N. Secretary-Gen
eral Trygve Ue and Sir Oladwyn 
Jebh, Brill.sh president of the 
council, that any council decisions 
on the complaint against U. S. air 
activity wo\ild be illegal unless 
Red Cthins's representatives were 
present for the discussion.

Reds Refuse Commission
The Communist radio at Pei

ping earlier broadcaat a statement 
that a U. N. commission would not 
be admitted to Red Cthina until a 
apokesman for the Peiping regime 
alts In the council. If the Peiping 
regime follows that up with au 
official notice to the United Na- 
tlona. Groas said the U. S. will 
not Insist on the India-Sweden 
commission but will ask for some 
other form of Inquiry.

New Mi88 Ainerioa 
To Enjoy Po8itioii

(CiUluwsi from Pago One)

tlio poiaed Miss Betbeze, whose 
119 pounds include a 35-inch bust, 
a 24-inch waist, and 3,V-a-inch 
hips. She is an only child, and lives 
with her widowed mother, Mrs 
Ethele Meyer Betbeze.

Dropo ’Bama Accent 
She has dropped her southern 

accent and I wouldn’t advise any
one to lose it." And of men: "T 
have nothing against men; I think 
they’re here to stay.”

Prizes that come with her title 
include $1,000 now and $3.ooo 
later, in addition to the scholar-

25 Soldiers Die 
In Rail Collision
(OootlnDed from Pago One)

The crash occurred about 5 a. 
m. (e.s.t. t. on a straight stretch 
of track just west of West I.,afBy- 
ette, w-hlrh la seven miles east of 
here.

"Our men remained calm.” 
Captain Short related. ”1 told 
them to stay put until we found 
out what happened. Then within 
two minutes we all turned out to 
help the injured and remove them 
from the smashed car.”

Apparently none of Captain 
Short' .1 men In the third car was 
hurt

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
We with to thank til of our neiah- 

bort. frlendt and relatitr* for the
many acts of kln-.-ness and eympLihy 
shown us during our recent brresve- 
ment. We would r.«peclallv thank the 
Brltleh-Amerlcsn Cliih all lh..ar » ho 
sent the brautifui lloral trlbut-a and 
loaned the use of care.

Mr. and Mre. J. Albert Dowd.

Stage Huge Mock 
War in Europe

(Continued Prom Page One)

when he returns to Washington 
He said additional U. S. troops, 
approved Saturday by President 
Truman, probably will begin arriv
ing In Western (jermany soon.

Some Washington sources have 
estimated that as many as five 
or to divisions will be sent to Eu
rope.

•Simulating the actual compara
tive troop strength of the westeir 
powers and Russia in Germany, 
the Allies are outnumbered nwre 
than two to one ny the ’’invading" 
force.

Manning the ground defenses 
during the mock Invasion are the 
crack U, S First Infantry Dlvi.slon 
and the U. S. Constabulary’s First 
and Second Brigades. They are be- 
Ing Joined by France's Seventh 
Algerian Regiment and Britain's 
First Royal Dragoons.

One American infantry regiment 
from Trieste and another from 
Austria also are taking part in the 
maneuvers. The U. S. Navy is 
furnishing river patrols.

DEMOCRATS
H e -N o m in a te

i-

John D. LaR^ îie
For r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

- dR Bis RECORD
AY, SEPT. 12TH
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Last Saturday's voter-makinjf 
session brought in 280 new voters, 
of which the largest part register
ed as Reptiblicnna. There were 
123 who Joined the GOP, 98 who 
became loo.al Denioerats and 60 
remained independent of party.

Another voter making session Is 
slated for Saturday, September 16 
from 9 a. m. to 8 p ,  m. On Sep
tember 20 a session is to be held 
from p. m. to 8 p. m. Both ses
sions will be held in the office of 
the town clerk in the Municipal 
biiirdlng and persona then qualified 
may vote In the coming towm and 
state elections.

U. S. Opposes
Inviting Reds

Draft Dodging 
Not As Heavy 
As Supposed

(Continued from Page One)

Indeed. It would amount to a 
national alt-dowm strike that would 
fatally sabotage American power 
abroad and give the enemy more 
than Just aid and comfort.

It's true that in New York City 
12 per cent of the men actually 
failed to show up for one Induc- 
llpn call a very serious matter, 
esperially for the men.

It's' also true that in CThicago 
and othe^-big cities like Balti
more, St. Lotiis and Indianapolis 
from 15 to 30'pcr cent have failed 
to anaw’cr draft board letters or 
to show up for pre-induction 
physical examinations.

}{ Die •Violently 
In Connecticut

(Continued from Page One)

was cnished to death late Supday 
night when a ear In which ahe 
waa riding went out of control and 
overturned on South street, En
field.

Police Sergeant Earl Reynolds 
Identified the driver as (Tharlcs E. 
■Youchavttz of 103 Main street, 
Thompsonvllle. youchavltz. and 
Leon C. King, Jr., of Hazardville, 
another passenger were uninjured.

A street corner shooting in New 
Haven resulted In the death of 
William Smljh, 4ft, a Negro fac
tory worker.

Walter Dozier, 45, also a Negro 
and Smith's alleged killer, was 
captured 2ft minutes later and Is 
being held on a coroner's wsrrant 
at the New Haven county Jail.

Police Captain Howard O. 
Young, who said Dozier did not re
sist arrest, quoted him as saying 
the shooting arose from a long 
period of "bad blood" between the 
two.

Dozier, said Young, flred five 
slugs from a ,38 raliber revolver 
into his victim.

Mrs. Annie Davla. 04. and Mrs. 
Ada (Charles, 86, of HastlngSion- 
Hudson, N. Y., were fatally Injur
ed when a oar In which they were 
riding erashed through a highway 
fence on the Wllhiir Cross high
way In Wlllington and plunged 
down a 30-foot embankment.

Mrs. Ray Haines, 54. also of 
HaatInga-on-Hudaon. Identined hy 
state police as operator of the car. 
was quoted by police as saying 
she Inst control when the machine 
harkffred

Europe Must 
.\i(l More~L.

(ContlBued from Page One)

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Balchunaa, of 

75 Autumn street, have returned 
from a vacation spent In Montreal 
and Quebec.

Regina D'ltalia Society will 
meet this evening at 7:30 In the 
Itallan-American clubhouse. As 
this Is the first get_together since 
the summer vacation, a full turn
out of the memitera la hoped for.

Manchester Dodge, No. 73. A. F. 
and A. M., will hold its ftrst meet
ing of the fall season at the Ma
sonic Temple tomorrow evening 
at 7:80 o'clock. The Fellowcraft 
degree will be conferred, with 
Junior Warden Walter S. Broad- 
well presiding. A social hour with 
refrc:^ments will follow.

The Emblem (?1ub will open Its 
fall sea.son with 4 pot luck supper 
at the Elks Home In Rockville, 
Wednesday evening at 6:30. Man
chester members on the commmlt- 
tee are Mre. Edward Carrigan, 
Mrs. George L. Grazladio, Mrs. 
Helen Griffin and Mrs. Otto Herr
mann. A business meeting will 
follow and a good attendance le 
hoped for.

Members of Anderson-Shea 
Auxiliary. V.F.W. are requeeted 
to go to the Taylor and Modeen 
Funeral Home In Hartford tomor
row night at seven o'clock, before 
attending the meeting here. They 
will pay last respects to James 
Bevan, who is a brother of Alice 
Ulam, a member of the atixiliary.

New Red Offensive 
Posed to Strike

mutual defense of Western Eu
rope,

Ache.son told the group, Connal- 
ly said, that the United .States 
will continue to support National
ist (Thins In the Ttnlted Natl-ms.

'The Texas Senator said the Cab
inet member also outlined the 
American position on Korea, For
mosa, Indo-r*hlna and Southeast 
Asia in general.

(CoaMnoed from Page One)

north of the vital Tongchon- 
KyongJii highway at one point In 
the northeast sector. At the high 
tide of last week's breakthrough. 
Red Korean artillery Are closed 
this road.

In a third critical area. Allied 
aircraft mangled a Communist 
regiment of 3.090 men In the Nak- 
tong river bulge west of tThangn- 
yong.

The U. S. Second Division re
pulsed a sharp Red attack in the 
bulge. Slashing Allied fighter 
planes caught the North Korean.s 
In the open as they reeled back 
from the doughboy's blows.

This setback, added to prevloiis 
Red losses left the battlefield 
strewn with 1.000 Communist dead 
snil l.ftOO to 3,000 wounded, rec
onnaissance pilots reported.

Farther south, the U. S. 2,ftth 
Uivlslon heat off several light at
tacks. The 2ftth counted the day 
as quiet In rompsrison with th» 
heaw blows of last week.

Allied pilot reported some signs 
of a Red Krne.in withdrawal In 
this area west of Ma.san. The pi
lots said two Red battalions were 
moving north toward Ulryong. But 
ground observers could not sub
stantiate the report Immediately.

The FIghth Army communique 
said the Red Koreans smashed at 
First Cavalry foot troopers east of 
Waegwan and hurled the Ameri
cans back three-fourths of a mile.

On the First Cavalry's right 
flank, doughlyoys pushed nearly 
one mile through heavy fire to
ward the walled town of Kasan

Our Once-m^Year S peeM

sale
SI* Weeks Or L ett At The 

Berkshire Music Festival 
SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS

Ntw OtMraiitM . . .  Frwii Ftcftiy

■•Mwta b mid wchniMlir at Mm laiWiiM 
Mutic FmMwI aH Mm loatM 
Ofcfcaatft. TiMaa Mm iaattwiMafa wan 
cfcoaaa by Dr. Sarga Kawaarifiliy hacaaaa af 
iMr fiaa laaal qaalMy aaM

MAKB SURE . . .  00MB IN TOMOUtOW. Chaeaa faai 
Mib ootataadiitg taHactiaa aa la^ aa aalaoinna laat

twMfat Taanâ  If Daatonl

GOSS P IA N O  CO .
17 AUyn Strati Hertford T tl. S -M M

I Taaa. Hmw Sal. f  A.M.-SO0rjt.

Obituary

Funerafo
M n. DHI« F. MeCarthy

The funeral of Mrs. Della McCar
thy of Northampton, Mass., who 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. C. L. Demeritt, 717 Tolland 
turnpike, Thursday morning, waa 
held Satunlay morning at 8:16 at 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home 
arid at 9 o'clock at ,St. Bridgct'a 
church. Rev. Robert Carroll Was 
the celebrant at the solemn re
quiem mass.

Bearers were Forest Galusha, 
Alclde Tacy, Walter Finn, Melvin 
Brantley, William McCarthy and 
Herbert Godschalk, Jr.

Burial waa tn St. Mary’s ceme
tery, Northampton, where Father 
Johnson read the committal serv
ice.

IIit8 ^Wavering*’ 
Foreign Policy

(CoBttnned fronn Pafe One)

“My opponent la one of those 
who is taking a leading part In 
this campaign to try to befuddle 
the American people and under
mine the bi-partisan foreign 
policy," Lucas declared In a Chi
cago address yesterday.

He Is opposed by former Rep. 
Everett Dlrksen, the Republican 
nominee.

G.O.P. Expect
Maine Sweep

(Contliniatl from Fage One)

Democrats Ir Maine, however. 
They haven't won a major office 
there since 1934.

New Hampshire’s bitter Repub
lican Senatorial Primary tops the 
lists of tomorrow’s primaries in 
national interest.

Senator Tobey, who has lined up 
consistently with the Senate's 
self-styled Republican Liberals. Is 
being pushed hard by W’eslcy 
Powell, young war veteran and 
former Administrative Assistant 
to Senator Bridges (R-NH).

Fourth Field
Lo8t Abroad

(OoBtlaaed From Paga Om )

called on the govemmenta of Po
land, Czechoslovakia and .fungary 
to give some Information ab.’ut 
the Fields. They have gotten no
where.

For the past year, Comr>iiinlsU 
in East Germany and other Iron 
Oirtaln land.s have been i:.ilng 
Noel Field's name as a scape goat 
for their purges. They refer to 
him as "the American .spy. Noel 
Field” and accuse him of ' dealing 
with nationals charged with anti- 
government activities.

Hurricane Headed 
For New Fiiglaiid
(Continued from Page One)

would place It not far off Nan
tucket by midnight tonight. This 
would keep the strong winds 
northeasterly In all coastal W'aters 
of New England with the moat de
structive surface winds occurring 
well at sea.

"Precautions slujuld be taken 
all along the New England coast 
for abnormally high tides for the 
next 2ft to 36 hours and most par
ticularly late tonight.

"Additional bulletins will be Is
sued later today as further Infor
mation becomes available.

GRANDMA WI SE
Cammaa Saata Cammsats 

aa Malalag Chlldraa -

NOTICE
Elite Studio 

Closed All Day 

Tues. and Wed.

Personally I think It’s pretty 
sm all potatoes not to le t the 
younger children stay up now 
and then to Join In the fun.

• • a

In particular, when there's to 
be any square dancing. Helps 
make them feel part of things.

a a a

Something else that’s fun and
healthful Is delicious, inexpensive 
Wrlgley’s Spearmint Gum. Chil
dren chew away giving themselves 
a flne time. 'The daily chewing 
helps keep young teeth bright 
(without nagging). Won’t hurt 
appetite either. Try it.

ENJOY DAILY— Tatt»$ so Good 
tosft so tong—Cosfs so l/ff/a

RE-OPENING
of the

ROLDA M. GIBSON 
SCHOOL OF DANCING

at the Masonic Temple

Dancing Should Be Part of Every 
Child*$ Education

Hava you ever tratched children who have been given the ad
vantages of proper dance training? Immediately yon would have 
noticed the effect of auch training, eapedally In youngaters of 
preadoleocent nge—their niter lack of ahynesa—their love of the 
dance—their fautlnctlve reoponoe to mnalc—and, most of all, 
tkelr drm, vibrant, healthy bodlea.

R EG ISTR ATIO N  DAYS
TharadsY *nd Friday, September 14 and 15 

From 2:30-4:30 at the Maaonic Temple
For Further Information Phone 8414

"When Y O U  Are Asked To  
'Soy a Few Words/ BE R E A D Y !"  -  

soys ROBERT E. SHERIDAN  
"Y o u  Can Learn Easily"

Set Your Own C^ala
Ton newer will be emharmeeed 
by eevere erfttetam In n Bberf- 
dnn OInne. Tou wfll be eueeur- 
nged to net your own etnndarde 
of performaMoe for your daee 
talks. T ov  tadlvidonl gealn srBI 
dopsMd ou your preiloun trahi- 
big SMd oduenHon. Whip you 
renWss the mpM prpgreoo you 
a n  making, you wM net higher 
etaudnrde for youreelf. Tou will 
ho lu oompetltlou only with

ROBBCT B. SHKfUDAN

h 6 %  t o  g e t  y o u r  id e a s  a c r o s s
Tou w n giro, ouo tsdk osrA 
Bight nftar the Bnt dneo. Mr. 
Bhnridnn, fsrmsr princlpnl of 
thn Wariliinii Point Onns- 
mar School, wU touch you 
hour to buM eueoeoefni talks 

A master at 
I pqrohelegy, he ueea

teetod edueatlonsl neetheda .to 
guarautoo your rapid mnetery 
af epeeeh taehalqi 
ful eponkhig bm gotttag

Pntlent
training In the prepuratlon of 
cnuvtadng taOn fMwrn thn 

of Me eoufsn.

Robert E. Sheridan Course 
SUCCESSFUL SPEAKING

Attaad Pint Ctam FRSBl No ObUgptlon
Miirphŷ B ReMtauruit, Hon., $ept. 18,

7  * 3 0  p ,  u .  '

To The Democratic Voters Of
Manchester

VOTE FOR

Helen M. 
Fitzpatrick

Candidate For The 
Board of Directors 

Tn The Primary Tuesday

She bellevca In bnaIncas-JIke action*—rromlv-a thrUtv and 
efficient decision* affcrtlng your local Intcrcta.

REPUBLICANS
For INTELLIGENT planning and 
action NOW on schools for your 
children vote Tuesday for

Weldon Miner
FOR

BOARD OF EDUCATION
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY, SEPT. 12

8 TO 8 J'

REPUBLICANS
Vote for

I WILLIAM 
H. STUEK

for

BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS
Tuesday, Sept. 12 

8 A- M. to 8 P. M.

Vote For The Nomination Of

Michael R. Stephens
Democratic Candida i -

FOR THE

Board of Directors
Graduate of Manchester High, experienced payroll 

auditor, fire and automobile underwriter and an an-

Prity on the adjustment of Auto, Fire, Inland Marine 
Casualty losses, -former official of the Town of 

Coventry.

Private, ComteouB TruaeporUtion to the Polls

. . .

NeM̂  Alcoholic 
Clinic to Begin
Waterbary Site of Out- 

Patient Facililien for 
Treating of Drinkers
Waterburj’, Sept, 9 -liPi The 

eitabllshment of a mate alcoholic 
clinic In thla city, promised for 
later this month, extends the signi
ficant. attack which Connecticut 
has been making for several years | 
on the problem of the compul.*iivc ' 
drinker.

The State Commis.sion on Ako- | 
holism, informed by the original | 
research of Yale um'-ersity’s Al
coholic Studies group, has put 
Connecticut in the forelroht of en
lightened treatment for the alco
holic.

Three out-palicnl i linics in prin
cipal Connecticut cities had, pre  ̂
vious -to this year, done a valuable 
work with the patients referred to 
them. Earlier this year the Bhie 
Hills sanitarium at Hartford, of
fering bed care for alcoholics, v. as 
officially opened.

Is Fifth niiiic
And now the establishment of 

another out-patient clinic at U’at- 
erbury will bring to five the num
ber of state instltutiitions where 
the man who can't "take it or 
leave it alone” will get treatment 
as the sick person that modern 
research shows him to be Instead 
of being treated as a social out
cast.

The announcement by Dr Dud
ley P, --

to Miaa Fagan that 60 per cent of 
the families seeking aid are on i 
public relief rolls "bscause of the , 
addiction of adults to alcohol.”

The Inability of afflicted people 
to use alcohol not at all or moder
ately also showed the committer s 
researcher that these w;erf the 
major reasons:

Unsatisfactory domestic situa
tions, tensions and emotional up
sets, problems associated with em
ployment. associates. financial 
dlfflculUes, Jack of will power and 
disabilities incurred In mlUtiiry 
service.

Study of s second group of 300 
• alcoholics disclosed that all were 
in need of psychiatric care. An
other 500 checked on are receiving 
such care through private medical 
re.*iources. '

As to the reasons for the latter' 
group taking to the bottle. Miss. 
Fagan learned they did so to 
"bolster morale, to lessen feelings i 
of inferiority, lack of better wa>’s| 
to obtain relaxation, and to escape ! 
frustration from employment de- 1  

mands." .
Load On PoUoe Court 

In her survey of alcoholics who 
co.Nc In CMfllct with the law be
cause of Xheir excessive tippling, 
the teacher found that 31 per cent 
cent of all persons arrested in two 
years (1948 u id 1949) are booked 
Vor intoxication.

From school truant officers, the 
committee’s prober found 100 alco
holics among parents of delinquent 
school children and home conditions 
in the families were rated either 
"fair” or "poor.”

With this precise Information, 
all of it backed up by case studies. 
Chairman Conway and his com
mittee had facts, to present to the 
stale commission. Gov. Chester

Seeks Two Offices Bowles Tests 
Ham Facilities

Greets l̂ Iaiiie Governor 
Over .\iiiuteiir llookii|> 
111 ('D Deinoiit<trulioii
Hartford, Sept. U ..-tl Gov. | 

Cheslor'BinvIc.H lui.s scut his greet
ings to Gov. Kicilerick G. I’avne of 
Maine in a demonstration of the 
preparedness of amateur radio i

faeilitles to earry on Interstate
eommunicatlon in ease of a elvlllan 
defense emergoney.

The governor's message was 
IraUMnitlcd from West Hartford

1 ycstri'day by Dr. R. \V, Woodward.
I an amateur radio operator, with
out any help fronV puhlle utility 
elri lne power,

I A simple battery, similar to 
those ii.seil in autoinohlles, was em
ployed In sending the governor's 
gri'itlng to a meeting or amateur

stations would he Indispensable In 
a war emergency.

Bowles said that amateur radio 
atatinna would be indispensable in 
a war emergency.

"In a future enemy attack.”  he 
stated, "one of the most serious 
dsngers would he the loss of our 
eommunleatlons with neighboring 
states through failure of power 
lines. Coorillnatlon of the civilian 
defense effort could break down 
and leave ns lielple.ss Oiii

radio 'hanih'' called to test emer- leur radio operators here in Voii- 
geni'v .c.ipilpment at Kezar Lake, nectlvnt and in Maine, are per- 
Malne From there It was relayed I forming a public service of the 
lo (lovernor Payne's office. I highest order in carrying on lhe.se

Itow k's said that amateur radio tests today.”

T. J. Crockett

Bolton lo Hav*' 
Dancing School

Miller, executive director of „ >  ̂ „
the state commission, that the 5- i Bowles' allocation of funds follow- 
nanclal green light had been fla.sh-! w ithin lix months of the filing
ed for the proposed Waterbury 1 aflt°oi marm s report,
clinic came a.', gratifying ncw.s to ~
Attorney Theobald k. ('onway. 
committee chairman, and to about 
40 other leaders In municipal and 
civic affairs of the community. |

Conway, a former Police court |
Judge, knew of his own experience | 
the urgency of public funds to  ̂
treat the alcoholic. But he lacked i 
statistical data to prove his point.

Tewi'lier Heads Kesearcti |
When the Waterbury alcoholic 

study committee teas formed by 
Interested citizens approaching the 
problem from various angles. Ex- 
Judge Oinway picked a school 
teacher as committee researcher.
She is Miss Anna E. M. Fagan, 
director of curriculum research and

Mrs. Flora B. Johnson of Bolton 
Center has announced she will 
open her dancing classes at the 
Cnnimunity hall on Saturday. Oc 
tober 7. Mrs. Johnson, a graduate
of Clialif Normal School of Dane- ____
ing In New York, has previously | 
taught In East Hartford. Hartford j \ ow  
and Wethersfield. Classe.s are be
ing offered in ballet, toe, tap, char
acter and interpretative dancing.

atx

I .
I Town Ihrector T. J. Oockeft Is 
the only candidate on the Republi
can ticket that is .seeking two of
fices. He IB running for recleclion 
as a member of the Board of Di
rectors and IS after the nomina
tion for Representative.

Mr. Crockett runs a real estate 
and insurance agency at 887 Main 
street. He graduated from local 
schcxds and from Western Slate 
OoUege of Cidniado, Recently he 
has hren attending the Ttnlverslty 
of ('onnectient .School of I,aw on 
a part time basis. Crockett served 
five years in the Army, being dis
charged aa a first lieutenant.

He Is- quite active in civic and 
social organizations in town. | 
Among them are the Exchange , 
club, of which he is president; Ma- I 
sonic l»dgo. Washington Social 
c hill, Bntish-Aiiieru an Club. Ar- 
my-,Vavv club. Mam heater Coun
try Chib, and is on the exeriitive 
committee of the Y'oung Republi
can club.

Jack residee at 68 Bigelow 
street with his wife, the former 
Mbss Elsie Pallcln who was a 
nurse at the Manuhester ho.spital. 
thiir son, Tom. and ,\fr. Crorkett's 
mother. .Mrs W. ,1. (1 uc,; •!'.

Youngsters from four to
1 , 1. years will enter the baby ela.ss andpubhc relations in the Waterbury  ̂ fundamental b.illet

Department of Education
Miss Fagan knew- of no better 

way to find out how much of a 
burden alcoholism was proving to 
Waterburv'i society than to lake 
a ochool marm'a direct approach. 
Here, in essence, la what she 
found out:

That the city has within its 104,- 
000 population more than 2,000 
persons w'ho are excessive drink
ers. "E.xcessive " In the sense that 
their elbow-bending constitutes a 
"heavy health, epnoKonal, social 
and financial Impact upon the 
commu|ilty.'’

From a study of the reports of 
22 private and public welfare 
agencies and services the commit
tee's volunteer Investigator learn
ed that in l,.ft00 Waterbury alco
holics the age range was from 23 
to 70 and that 12 per cent were 
women. The average age of these 
sufferers was 4ft and their general 
health ranged from fair to poor.

Drinkers SeekjWelfare
Analysis of the files of the City 

Department of Welfare Indicated

Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

Wilh Lillie Worry
K i t  talk Iflupli or  w ittuuj l

frar of urc \ce\h Hr'-pplng
work which best auits their imma-1 S 'bbling. f .v.stkktii

h«f)fl.B piat'-'K flrmop and inura! ci>mf(^rt-
a b l > . T t i l i  plpaaanl pi>u.|or ' -
Kumniv. Roory. paat> ta.atp or 
Dopsn t nauafa It » alkaliiio
(non-*rld>. Chorka “plati* odor" id̂ n- 
tiiro broath>. O n  FAĴ TRETH at tny 
(.ruR ator̂ .

tijrity. Seven-year-olds with the 
better coordination of their age 
will enter beginners’ classes. In
terested parents are cordially in
vited to call Mrs. Johnson for fur
ther information or registration.

For Your Individunily 
OesiiniPd Spirelln 
Foundations— Call 

Mrs. ELsie Minicneci 
Phono 77.37

Raymond Kiecult, 38 Cooper 
or Street, Manchester, Con
necticut. is a candidate for the 
l^ard of Directors.

Mr. Kiecolt has been in the 
tire and aatomobile business: 
in the creater Hartford area' 
for a (rood many years. He is 
a (rraduate of Alliance Tech 
of Cambridge Springs, Penn- 
sylrania.

He is a member of the Hart
ford Lodge of Elka, No. 19, 
Lions Club of Manchester and 
the A. F. of L„ Local 559.

Ha is married to the former 
Elaine Sehnetx of Manchcatar, 
and they have one daughter-

This ad sponsored by 
'̂ 'riends of Ray Kiecolt.

For Transportation 
.all 4045, 7043 or 2-9796

DEM OCRATS
Vote for a candidate who will 

. give Manchester HONEST 
-and EFFICIENT Government.

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For At S P, M, ^

Slight Additional Charge for This Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 WELLS STREET TEL. 7254

MUHCHESTtR MOlOa sailf

BODY and FENDER 
\ WORK

To Your Comphte Scfi^action

’/Whether iCs a Bcratch or a wreck.
/Expert refinishings and'painting. ^
/C all Bruno Mazzoli at 4134 now ,for a 

prompt, courteons estimate.
/W ork can be done immediately.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

WEST CENTER AT HARTFORD ROAD

F- -

Jiookforthe  WRAPPER

■ W i l l  g y  Y

BREAD

S < '
f

F U N E R A L  I

G.O.MIM.ETE SERVICE
Modern equipment for convenience of 
familie.s is an appreciated William P- 
()uish policy of long standing.

2  2  5  A \ a iit  S t .
/ S f t / X N C H E S T E H

toll tokort olwoyt Bpocioliio,
AlwnyB five yow *lupor Soft end Toafurltod ̂  

To PMko toll tfond tn oalro froot 
to dolkloutly tondor end fooJ fo onti

y V e s A  D A I L Y  A T  Y O U R  / r f t ' n c U y  G R O C E R

Hove You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A SPECIALIST!
McKlNNEY IIROS. SEW AGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 

1.30-1.12 Pearl SI reel, Mnnrhesler. Cnnneclicut
• SEPTIC TANKS INSTAI.LKI) AND Ci.EANED
• SEWER I.INES INSTAU.ED AND ELECTRIC- 

AI.I.Y ri,EAN+:D
• DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN- 

STALLED
FOR FROMI*T SERVICE CAIX MANCHESTER 5.308

ONLY
rrv

THE REFRIGERATOR

S//& >l-lsslr lorn
TTiore’s a big differenoe in the two kinda 
of refrigeratora. I.«ok at both before you 
decide. You'll find only Servel—the Gaa 
Refrigerator—haa a freezing system 
without a aingle moving part. Servel 
baa no motor to wear, no machinery 
te grow noiay. Servel’a Jet F reeu

S3ratem ataya alsnt. k a li ytm »  lai^pn
More than three aattmi fiunttaa aita 

Joy Servd Gaa Refrigaratoaa tadap. 
TTioiiaands ha ve had theira twenty y a a *  
and nsore, and still repovt no nnim, no 
wear. For permanent silenoe, loBfsr Kfo 
youTl find Sarval ia^rnir baai buy.

ONLY HAS THIS QUICK-CHANGE INTERIOR
No more worry about how to store a giant 
turkey or refireahmenta for a party! Servel’s 
new Quick-Change Interior alters in 90 sec
onds! It changes with changing family 
needs, saves the expense of an over-size re
frigerator. Every new oonvenienee, too. . .  
Big dear-acrofls Frozen Food Compart
ment, Dew-Action Vegetable Reahenera, 
lets td  iail-bottle aneee.

raoM
THIS

M l  i i | «-  m  mlZSif

ONLY HAS THIS LONG-LIFE DESIGN
f e e t  Ta

Rafrigerator bri

war **date"
good loofo stay moikni-

amla)w«pB.Cw

aae tha saw Loof-Lifo j 
that aaatdiea Sanral’a 

;-laatinf freezinf 
M axtra yean a f anjoyaant for 
Outaide, aa wril aa

a wiUMWi ***

Manchcatar Office, 687 Main Straal 
Open Thorsday Eveninga and Satur
day Mornings fer Appliance Damon- 
atration and Salea.

M a n c h e s t e r  D i v i s l c a i
^  H artfordl Gaa C e.

r M G M S
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More Classrooms 
Needed in Bolton
TiM wnunlttM appointed at a 

raeaat town meellnr to atudy the 
Baeds for an addition to the Bolton 
aleinentary school has reported to 
the Selectmen the need of three 
more classrooms by September, 
1951 and a fourth room before 
19fS. This finding is based upon 
tha number of children in Bolton 
at the present time determined by 
the committee in a thgrough can- 
tBMiOf the entire town during the 
xponth of August.
*4 lie committee states that 

school enrollment has Increued 
in the past year and predicts 

tBat if this rate of growth con
tinues even more rooms will be 
needed. There are 185 pupils en
rolled at the school now, 44 of 
tttem in second grade.

A  full report of the farts and 
Hfnmt upon which the commlt- 
fie 's  recommendations are baaed 
twUl be made at the annual’ town 
meeting in October.

Arranging Public Farewell. 
For Soldiers at North End

Plans will be made for a public. 
farewell at Depot Square when 
Headquarters Company and Comp, 
pany A  of the 43rd Division leave 
for Camp rickeft, Vn., the middle 
of this week. Mayor Harold A. 
Turklngton today announced that 
James H. McVeigh has been ap- 
polnted.to be the general chairman ; 
for this event that must be hasten
ed since the troops are scheduleil 
to leave either Wednesday or 
Thursday. McVeigh will name his 
own committee to assist him. | 

The Manchester Pipe Band, het- i 
ter knott'n  ̂as the Kilty Band, has 
donated Its servires in forming a ] 
parade to man h the troops from I 
the Armory to Depot Square. Mc
Veigh hopes to gel either the Sal-.’

vatlon Army Band or some other 
brass hand to take part. He Is 
also attempting to make special 
lighting ariangenients to flcKid the 
area anmnd the square. Tt Is ex
pected that a community slug will 
highlight the affair and McVeigh 
will announce his plans tomorrow.

No further word has been re- 
CjClved concerning the departure 
time. Company K of Rockville, 
containing many Manchester hoys, 
will he alerted sometime tomorrow 
ami will come under identical or
ders of the two local companies. 
That .means they will leave on the 
sRine troop train.

Nil Veigh will extend an Invila- 
lif)ii to llockvllle re.sidents to at
tend the farewell g.Ttheiing.

Helped Celebrate 
40th Aiiiiiversarv

Court Cases
’ "C3iarlea M. Klbbe, 23, of Mead
ow Brook road, Ellington, was lined 
960 for reckless driving after 
Prosecutor Philip Bayer told the 
court the accused led Patrolman 
Edward M. Winrler in a chase that 
Mached apeeds of 70-75 miles per 
hour. Judge Wesley C. Gryk fined 
tte  accused 93 on a companion 
count of failing to notify the Mo
tor Vehicle Department of a 
change of address.

Winzler noticed two cars that 
appeared to be racing on Tolland 
Turnpike yesterday at 10 p. m.. the 
court was told, and gave chase. 
The policeman drove at speeds of 
70-75 miles an hour on the turn
pike but could not gain on the 
other vehicles. Bayer stated. The 
cars split up at an Intersection 
and Wlnsler continued after one of 
the vehicles in a tour that Included 
Oakland street. Green road and 
ended In a driveway on Korth Elm 

'Street, Bayer aald. with the driver 
turning out to be Klbbe.

Another "chase-case” Is that pf 
John O. Casey, 21, of Ran atre^i, 
Rockville, also charged with reck- 
leoa driving. The matter was 
continued to Wednesday. Casey 
Is alleged to have led Supemum- 

'arary Philip L. Hayden on a siren- 
punctuated chase early yesterday 
morning that started on Oakland 
street and continued on North 
School, North Main, Main, Sum- 

.mit, Princeton and Hollister streets 
I before ending on W'illiam street.

A  reckless driving charge 
' against Armand J. L'Heureux, 38,
, 9t 414 Woodland street, Hartford, 

was reduced to violation of rules 
! of the road and he was fined 912. 

The accused fell asleep at the 
wheel while driving on the Wllbup 

■•CroBs HJghway, the court was

r Other cases disposed of this 
morning were: Frank Alotta, 23, 
f Brooklyn, N. T „  spcedlnjf' J21;

I -ICleanor T. Kaserski, 20, 62 Jensen 
street, stop sign, 96; CWster L. 

'h eritage , 31, 43 Pearl street,
{preach of peace, 910./mtoxlcation 

|Uid destruction of private proper- 
^'ty, nolled; Julia J^owskl, 31, 19 
_ JVaddell road. Intoxication, $20 re- 
‘ mltted, probation 60 days; Leo F. 

Moiiarty, 48, X3 Summit street. 
Intoxication, Ao days: Andrew 

' Mooney, 47,/ho address, tntoxlca- 
^tion, 30 da^s.
' ■ A ch a i^  of driving without a M- 

eenae against Roy E. Ames, 40, of 
South street, Hartford, was 

.wBontlpued to Wednesday.

'ternoon Charm

-:/ i

864
16-52

{ By Soe Barnett
, For the woman who likes sorhe- 
f thing special in the way of an 

afternoon dreis—a charming, well 
Sttlng frock that can have a slm- 
pls neckline—or accent It with 

I velvet collar and cuffs, the sea- 
: soa’a pat trim.
I Patlsm  No. 664$ Is a aew-rite 
f perforated patten  In sixes 36, 38, 
, 40. 43, 44. 4C 48, 60 and 62. Size 
i  88. 6 yards o f 39-tnch. % yard 

eootnst.
For tUa pattsra. send 26 cents. 

In coins, font name, address, 
rias derind, and the pattern 

^  Soe Burnett, ICan- 
^orald, U60 Ave. 

10. N. T, 
latest issue e f 
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Server of 
119 Summer street, were surprised 
Saturday evening by a group of 
their relatives and friend.', who 
called to help them cclcbrnte their 
fortieth wedding snniver.Rary. It 
was the second party given them 
in recognition of the ruby wed
ding, the first was on August 31.

Mrs. Server was the former 
Miss Gena V. Leeberg, daughter of 
the late Mr. and ' Mr.s. Adolph 
I^ecberg. They were married by 
the Rev. W. IV Anderson who was 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
church from 189.5 to 1911. Both 
are meinliers of (.'enter I ’xmgrega- 
tional church, and Mr. Server has 
been In the employ of fheney 
Brothers for .53 years.

The couple received many beau
tiful and appropriate gifts and 
money, also two beautiful brass 
lamps from their nephew Gordon 
Weir, who la In Japan.

Ilogpital Noleg/
PatlenU Today ................ ,/ i.l86

Admitted Saturday; Richard An- 
achutr., 80 Broad street; .Mrs. An
nie dune, 88 School lilreet; Mi
chael Rose, 7 Nye a^ect; Ni'ncy 
Finlay, 99 Drive A,/Silver Lane 
homes; Paul CJulSh, 11 Trotter 
street; Ralph Wing, Bolton; W il
liam Libby, 368/v\’(Midland street; 
Gertruda tlarljew', 1.55 Deepwood 
drive. /

Admltte($’8un(layi Thomaa Beat, 
53 Cobum'road; Mrs. Dorothy Ed
dy, 32 ^ ra rd  street; James Fay, 
1016 Middle Turnpike, ea.st; Ran
dall Cole, 32 Hazel street; Mrs. N i
na M'alker, South Coventry; Roy 

mpaon, 618 Center street; Miss 
Kwaoh, 95 Russell street; 

Mias Muriel Wood, West Hartford; 
Wesley Jones, 354 Summit street.

Admitted today: Michael Madcl, 
West Hartford; Mra. Helen Hill, 
15's Main street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. An
na Nasuta, East Hartfogd; liarold 
Beyer, Rockville: Mrs. Bella I'ier- 
ncy and son, 4 Rogers place; Mrs. 
Paulina Gagnon, Lebanon; Mrs. 
Emma Swetzos, 291 Wetherell 
street; Mrs. Margaret Caivey and 
son, 172 Center street; Frederick 
Turner, 35 Lewis street; Mrs. Bev
erly Mosher and son. Coventry; 
Rchard Wright, 216 Hollister 
street; William Knnlar, Rockville; 
Mrs. Helen Brahaney, 67 CThani- 
bera street; George Davla. 193 
Adams street; Mrs. Amelia Grzyb 
and son, 23 North street.

Discharged Sunday: Thomas
Best. 53 Cobum road; Mrs. 51ary 
Burdick, 75 Union street; Andrew 
Winzler, 51 Middle Turnpike, weat;

A Bed of Rosea!

‘k

Mra. Catherine Starr, 121 Wad
dell road; Donald Mothes, 74 Del- 
mont street: Norma Villa, 149 
I»om is street, .Virs. Anna Krupen, 
16 Ridgefield street; Mrs. Jane 
Bensche and daughter, 231 Hilliard 
street; Norman BJorkman, 9 Chest
nut street; Ralph Wing, Bolton; 
Frank Lemek. Rockville; Miss 
Margery Havens, 144 Demlng 
.street.

Discharged today: John Conk|lti, 
8.5 Olcott .street; Nancy Finlay, 99 
Drive A. Silver I-ane homes; . Mrs. 
Barbara Ludwig and shii. 'tlock- 
vllle; Mrs. Anna Peralli./3 Wal
nut street. /

Births Sunday: A arm to Mr, and 
Mrs. Calvin Riis.sell, ,•59 Woodland 
.street; a daughter to .Mr and Mrs. 
William BromlevyGllead; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter M ts. East 
Hartford; a d^ighter to Mr. and 
.Mrs, John .SMonis. South Windsor.

Birth to ^ . ■ A aon to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jaimta Clark, Rockville.

/  n in lr Hehedule
■Klay—'Tonsil and adenoids at
a. m.

iVednesday- Tumor at 10 a. m 
ppointment only.
Thursday I ’re-natal at 9 a m. 
Friday—(Tiest at 9 a. m. Ap

pointment only.

Local Residents 
Hurt in Accident

Three local residents were In
jured when a car in which they 
were riding left the road and over
turned at the Intersection of Old 
Andover road and 1,-akeslde drive 
in Andover at approximately 1 
a.m. yesterday.

They are Miss Gertrude Carlew, 
17, of 1.55 Deepwood drive; Elmer 
W. Phelps, 23, of .366 Oakland 
street; and Paul Uriano, 20, of 88 
NorinBti street.

MIsh Carlew suffered cuts abjiiut 
the head and face and is a pi^tient 
at Manchester Memorial hpapltal. 
Her condition was reported to be 
good today. Phelps suffered bums, 
and stitches were taken to cloec 
cuts shout Uriano’s eyes. Both 
men were discharged after receiv
ing emergency tr<<atment.

Stale Policeman Vincent Bres
cia of the Colchester Barracks ar
rested Phel^, who was driving, 
on a charge of speeding. The local 
man will tic presented in Andover 
Trial Justice Court Sept. .30.

State Guards 
To BeFDrined

Sihower Ig Given 
For Bcllv Fcrrig

Ml.ss Betty Ferris-of East Cen
ter .street, who.se marriage to 
Ru-hard O. Sagan of Ridge road, 

Lwethersfleld, will take place Oc- 
I toher 6, was guest of honor at a 
j  miscellaneous shower, held rccent- 
! ly in the ladle.s' parlor of the South 
I Methodist rhurch. The party was 
! given by Manchester As.sembly,
I No 15. firder of Rainbow for Glris 
I of which -Miss F'crrls Is the pres
ent worthy advisor. The commit
tee of arrangements Included Miss 
Marjorie Hinrichs, Miss Jean 
Smith, Miss Barbara Shenning 
and Miss Gertnide Blevins.

Ml.ss Ferris unwrapped her num
erous and heniitiful gifts while 
seatcil beneath an umbrella deco
rated in blue and yellow.

Games were played and a buffet 
style lunch served.

Manchester 
Date Book

'Tuesday. Sept. I t
Republican and Democratic 

party primaries.
Wednesiday, Sept. 18 

Annual banquet of Manchester 
District Boy Bcouta, Country 
Club, 7 p. m.

Tuesday, Sept. 19 
Public hearing on new proposed 

Broad street school.
Saturday, Sept. 80 

Master Mason degree to be con
ferred, Masonic Temple, 6 p. m., 
supper at 6:30.

Sunday, Oct. 1
Fall outing of the Brltlsh-Amer- 

Ican Club at Garden Grove.
'Tuesday, Oct. 3

"Cinderella W’eek-End, " apon- 
Bored by Group D of Onter 
church, Hollister iichool, 8 p. m. 
Public Invited.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

.13.1 MAIN ST.

TEL. 5293

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

Hoheiitlialg Buy 
Hewitt Regidenee

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Hohenthal, 
of 22 Henry street, have N)ught 
from Mr. and Mrs. Mark HI'witt, 
Jr., of 67 Princeton street, their 
single house, and expect to move 
within a week or two. 'Tliey have 
leased to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred J. 
Cnarke of 18 Henry street the up
per flat In their house on Henry 
street which they have occupied for 
a number of years.

Mrs. Hohenthal is the well known 
soprano, and was soloist in the 
choir of the South Methodist 
church for 33 years. She resigned 
April 30 last. Her husband, Les
ter Hohenthal, Is assistant director 
at the E. C. Goodwin Technical 
school. New Britain, and commutes 
to and from the Hardware City.

Public Recordg
Warrantee Deeds

Mark and Elvle Hewitt, Jr., to 
Louis and Eunice Hohenthal. pro
perty on Princeton street.

Marriage LJeensra
James William Hurley of Wllll- 

mantic and Wanda Rose Koslnski 
of 83 North Elm street, wedding 
September 16 at St. Bridget's 
church.

Frank Samuel Esposito of Hart
ford and Evelyn Loretta Borat of 
27 Brainard place, wedding Sep
tember 16 at South MeUuxllat 
church.

SPECIAL!
Reg. .f 1.50 James* 

Hair Shaping 
$tl.00 Toni Refill 

$2.50 Value

Both For $2.00
(Pina Tax)

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON

74 EAST CENTER ST.

A
Foot Doctors ■ 'J 

Say. . . .  '

Children*8 Shoes 

Must Fit Right! 7' 

Choose 

CHILDUFE  

SHOES <

STEPMASTER - J 

SHOES U

By Mra. Anne Oabot
Crochet and embroidery combine 

to create theoe beautiful designs 
for breathtaking bedllnena. The 
rose motlfa may be worked In 
white or variegated pink thread 
and the wUd-roae spraya are em
broidered in aimple atitchea ano 
aoft colorings.

Pattern No. 6357 conaiata of hot- 
iron transfer for 2 pUlowcaaea and 
full top-sheet, color chart; com
plete crocheting instructions, ma
terial reqlrementa.

Send 20c in coins, your name 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot (The Manchester 
Evening Herald), 1160 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19. N. T.

Needlework Fans—Anne O bot’s 
Big new Album is-here. Dozens of 
fascinating new deslgsis, gifts, dec- ; 
orations and special features... I 
Plus 4 gift patterns and directions. 1 

,36 cents. '

FOR DEMOCRATI({ 
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS

. Vote For

EDWARD F; 
MORIARTY

PULL DOWN POINTER OVER 12A 

AND LEAVE IT THERE

FOILTRANSPORTATION CALI. 5681

Two Companies to Be 
Organigtid Here at the 
State,, Armory
Reorganization of the State 

Guard to supplant the regtUar Na- 
tl.ohal Guard unlta that leave this 
Week for Camp Pickett, Va., will 
begin Immediately, according to re
ports. A recruiting drive will 
tart Wednesday night at the local 

Armory from 7 o'clock on.
■ Lt. Col. Fabian E. Johnson Is 
the commanding officer of the Sec
ond Battalion, First Regiment. 
There will be two Manchester com- 
r>anios included In the reorganiza
tion of the .State Guard—Head
quarters Company and Company 
F.

Capt. Joseph A. Kowell, a wound
ed veteran of World War TT, will 
be the commanding officer of the 
Headquarters Company and fct. 
Harry RansonOeada Company F, 
a rifle comp<||iy5

Rifle companies will also be

pUcad In ItockvlUa and Danlalaon 
whlla WUlimontlo will ba tha sta
tion for a haavy waapons unit.

Both local 'companlea ora at 
preaent without anlistad peraonncl. 
Thera will be 78 men in Headquar- 
ten  Company and 72 in Company 
F. The t e fm  of enliatment are 
for three years and the age limit 
ia 17 to 46. Parental consent must 
be obtained for all 17-year-old en
listees. A t preaent no physical 
examinations will be required.

Both company commanding offl- 
cera hope to conduct on extensive 
recruiting drive and reach full 
strength In  a short time. Further 
information can be obtained at the 
Armory on Wednesday night.

Headon Crash Hurls Minor

Milford, Sept. 11—(8V-Mr. and 
Mra. Alfred Gervaiae o f Milford 
were hospitalized (xith minor hurts 
late yesterday when tl)elr car fig
ured In a headon collision on 
Route 1 with a car operated by 
William F. Napolltano, '20, of 
Bridgeport. Napolltano was ar
rested on a technical motor law 
violation charge and released on 
nls own bond pending court ar
raignment. He and three youths In 
his car were treated at the hospi
tal for minor cuts.

arrison s
Once again, as is our custom, and in 

kecfting with the precepts of our

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  REDUCED RATES
•  GRAUIVG FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  TIME PAYMENTS
•  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE W ITH

. DeMAIO BROTHERS
Coll Now — Wa Penoaolly Saparrisa AS Wotki

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7091

=  founder

J  WE W ILL BE CLOSED TUESDAY M  

J  AND WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12TH |  

I  AND 13TH IN OBSERVANCE OF M  

B  T B e  HEBREW NEW YEAR. M

A. HARRISON and SONS 

Philip Harrimn

HIGH QUALITY
BUY NOW

Befope Credit Limits Are Imposed

LOW PRICES

1936 TO 1949 CARS
A choice selection of clean, reconditioned Fords, 

ChcTs, Plymouths, Dodges, Pontiacs, Oldsmobilea, 

Hudsons. As little as $5.00 down and $5.00 per week, 
i f  your credit is good.

McClure Auto Co.
HUDSON SALES and SERVICE 

373 MAIN ST. Open Evenings TEL. 2-9442

- - r

n

TT

"Clerm, fS §e kerne H Metker rl§kt eew — eelf tke Seete'f 
keee AHeetle Triple KeteeS fereeee OH"

Atlantie Fuziuee Oil makas Ufa aaalar baeauaa tta 
Trtpla Refilling aaauna a aiaxlmqm eoovaralaa to 
heat, and cleaner burning. Tbai’s a earing per galkm, 
and a earing ea repoln. too. Avoid tha foU nwh. end 
ooU or writ* UB today for yoor next wlatork oupriy.

ATLANTIC

L. T. WOOD CO.
blSTRIBUrORS

51 BLSSELL STREET PHONE 449<

FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS
VOTE FOR

EVEREH B.
KENNEDY

• L.

Pull Lever 7-A ‘ .

REPUBLICAN 
CANDIDATE FOR 

BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS

For Transportation 
Call 7168

THIS ADVERTISEMENT PA ID  FOR BY FRIENDS 
OF THE CANDIDATE

• . W. NISKIft 
YK MAttafw

YES
MAN

I’M THE J “YES” MAN at yW awof  Finance Co. . . . 
that it— I'm the main who likes to say "YES" to 

loan requeeta.

thri manager of our office— the man 
e for building up our business. The

You see— Fm 
who’a responsible 
more timei I  say “yes” to requests for loans— the more 
business we do. And since making loans is our O NLY 
business— that’s mighty important to nte.

Therefore, if you need extra cash at any time—  
whether a little for a short time or a lot for a long time 
— ŷou can ^pen d  on my doing my ba to say “yea" 
to you . . .  promptly.

Next tinoe you can use a loan give me a chance to^ 
•ay “Y e t”— wont you? I ’ll consider it a favor. See me 
at JkuemU Finance Co.

Uans 92$ ta 9$00 an SlfnaMre Alana

T Y w e e  tempsmrn \
L re tM m a i]

Test usn re sat rre*

FINANCE CO.
and Haar • STAH THIATII tUILOINO 

7S3 ««AIN SrailT, MUNCHitTia, CONN.
Dial 3430 • OMra* H.ikiti, YIS MANoeSr 

.1 ..... l*wt eMi N tnllMh H .11 nnMii4i)i| mm
S'—Sflr I" If awilhl|f caiiMithti liBl.laartl tt IIMS

g ^ ^ e a i i^ ^ e e  i ^ ^ e g  ' s ^ e a e i ^ e a  i i^ ^ee>Mri|gea>ieri||riiffl

LEARN  T O  D A N CE

 ̂MARY M. MORLOCK
School o f Dance

Tap if Bfdlet 

Toe ★  Acrobatic 

Baton Twirling 

i f  Ballroom i f

EVERY

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT

( Special classes-—Moth
er’s Ballet open to all 
adults and Teen-age 
and Adult Ballroom.

Manchester— ^New stu
dents to register Wed
nesday, Sept- 13th be
tween 3:30 and 5:30 
P. M. at the Y.M.C.A. 
North Manchester.

'  OTHER STUDIOS

East Hartford 
Masoale Temple 

Male Street

OlaeteabarY 
Moaeale Tempts 

Mala S t, atasteabiBY

f

RB onnai how—pb o n k  s -im
.>■>« Marloeli reeeaiUy retanied from Mow York a ty  w 

slw staged oae moath etndyliy; eM plMaa ef tha dritee. _ _
' is a miuibrr o f the Donee ’necher# Chib e f  t'daeerfleet 
’  nad Donee Moetere' e f America, (
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74a L. Race Gets Tighter as Yanks  ̂ Sox Win̂  Tigers Lose
LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
B y

EARL W. YOST
Sperte Editor

'-f j

Horry ShewTy reports that 40. 
years ago yesterday Herman 
Bronkle made his debut in the 
major leagues with the CHeveland 
IniUona. Bronkle ia the only Man
chester native to play In the ma
jors. He was a third baseman. 
Bronkle alao played with the St. 
Louis Browns.

Jackie Allen, the sensational

practice tonight, Wednesday and 
Friday nights Kt 6;30 at the Char
ter Oak Lots.

Dodgers, Sox Score 
Little League Wins

Fritz DcIIaFcra eliminated Ho- 
sario Sapienza in the quarter fin; 
als of the town singles tennis 
tournament yesterday by scores 
of 8-6, 6-3. Fritz will meet Ray 
DellaFcra in the semi-flnals this 
week. Fritz is the defeiidlng cham- 

professlonal basketball star with ’ pioii. Lee Urbanetti defeated Win- 
Manchester last winter - in tha ' nle Sharpe, 6-0, 7-5 in another 
Eastern League, spent lost week- j  quarter-final match and will play 
end In town with the Mel t'ush- 
ings. Jackie, one-time Rhode Is
land State whiz and an All- 
League choice last season, will be 
back with the local entry in the

Former Nine Holds Half 
(vuim* Margin W'lth 1-0 
Derision Over Yanks; 
Sox Beal Cards, 6-5

Battir for First

Indians Play a Disgrace 
Claims Hank Greenberg

nedser' il>

Standings

Dodger' 
Red Sox 
Yankees 
Cardinals

E. L. this winter. Allen resides in 
Newport, R. 1.

F.rnie Johnson, anotlitr ba.skel- 
ball star «3th Manchester last 
winter, was a visitor In Manches
ter over the weekend, Johnson, a 
former member of the Boston 
Braves and now a top-flight twirl- 
er for the Hartford Chiefs, visited 
Hal Turklngton. Johnson expects 
to play basketball in Manchester 
again this winter If the Boston 
front office gives the green light.

Race for championship honors 
Marshall Warren,In the semi-finals Manehester Little League
thin week. Wlnnem of Eemi-flnal , » a w
matches will meet Rundav monilng I «  ? " I ’” ' /
at Robertson Park for the town | •‘'"^urday • rmuRa. The

I pace setting Dodgers turned back 
' the Yankees, 1 to 0, and the aec-chempinnship.

Tlircc regular members, plus 
the No. 1 pitcher and a reserve 
outfielder of the Hamilton Props 
failed to appear with the Twl 
League champions agapist the 
British Americana yesterday at 
the Oval in the first game of the 
playoff finals. Regulars missing 
'vere second baseman Hal Lewis, 

-.ntcrflelder Charlie McMeans and 
ightflelder Pat Bolduc. George 
wan, ace of the staff, had per- 

nlasion to pitch in East Hampton, 
’...ewis. and brother Nolan Lewis, 
a reserve outfielder, and McMeans 
played in Colchester yesterday 
while Bolduc was taking port In 
an Inter-County League game.

Moose Finnegan and Leo Day 
have been accepted for service in 
the Navy and will leave this week 
tor boot training. Finnegan was 

three sport player at Manches- 
er High while Day played baae- 
lall and baaketball for the Indi- 
■ms. Day, a promising pitcher, 
lod received trials with both the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and "Vew York 
i ^ t a  this season.

i'.ll bleachers at the Weat Side 
J, Charter Oak Lr*.  ̂ Memorial 
id and Robertson .-ark will be 

moved to Mt. Nebo before Friday 
and set up around the football 
leld. Opening football game will 
00 played Friday night under tha 
lights with Manchester High play
ing host to Rockville High.

There will not be any bleacher 
•eats at the West Side Oval for 
the remaining gome or gomes in 
the Twi Baseball League playoff 
finals between the BA ’s snd Ham- 
iltons.

Silk City football team will

Practice is scheduled for the 
Little League Dodgers tomorrow 
night at .5 o'clock nt Memorial 
Field.

The Manchester Junior Baseball 
I.,eague All Stars suffered a 2 to 1 
defeat at the hands of Westbrook 
In the Meriden Junior Tournament 
ye.sterday in the Silver City. The 
winner collected two hits in the 
seventh inning to score one run 
and break a 1-1 tie. Jimmy Mor- 
ianos starred for the locals with 
a triple

Billy Thornton carded a two un
der par 34-34 68 yesterday to win 
the Greater'Hartford Open at 
Goodwin Park. Bobby LaFrancia, 
another local star, placed in a tie 
for second with a 36-33 89. Thorn
ton posted a birdie on the flrat 
hole and then ran off eight conse
cutive pars. Manchester won the 
team prize and trophy.

Shota Herr and There
Stan Lomax, nationally known 

blow-by-blow boxing announcer, 
was the occupant of the first seat 
to the right of this writer at last 
Friday night’s bout at Yankee Sta
dium between Willie Pep and San
dy Saddler. Lomax's report was 
received by thousands of ring fans 
who gathered outside the Hartford 
Times building . . The fourth
meeting between Willie Pep and 
Sandy Saddler in February at Mad
ison Square Garden will be both tel
evised and broadcast. 'The exact 
date has not as yet been set for the 
featherweight boxing bout . . . 
'The Garden capacity of 18,000 
should be reached without any dif
ficulty . . Pabst Blue Ribbon 
beer will sponsor the Joe Louts- 
Ezzard (Tharles world's heavy
weight boxing event over TV and 
radio networks. The bout ia sched
uled September 27 at Yankee Sta
dium . . . All remaining home 
baseball games of the Boston Red 
Sox at Fenway Park will start at 
12 noon, except the final game with 
New York on October 1. 'This 
game will get under way at 12:30 
. . . Sid Luckman starred yester
day as the Chicago Bears whipped 
the 'Philadelphia Eaglea 10 to 3. 
Creen Bay nipped Baltimore, 16 to 
14, and Pittsburgh downed the Ran 
Francisco 49ers, 13 to 10.

Al, Bob Whitney Win 
Town Doubles Title

Al and Bob Whitney defeated 
Ty Holland and Earl Blssell in 
three straight seta 6-4, 6-3 snd 
6-0, in the finals of the Ree Dou
bles Tennis Tournament al the 
Robertson Park, courts yesterday 
morning. The victory crowned 
the father and ton combination as 
Town doubles champions.

The Whitneys’ victory was ac
complished with their play at the 
net. 'Time and again the returns 
were too hard, or their placement.4 
were with such keen accuracy 
that the losers were krot off bal
ance and many times (raught out 
o f position. On the other hand 
the losers played too cautious and 
their failure to have a man at the 
net led to their dfrwnfall.

There were six love games all 
told with the Whltneya scoring 
them all: three in the first set, one 
In the second and two in the third, 
Five games went to add, Whitneys 
wdnnlng four against one for Ty 
and Eail. The second g*ifi« of 
the (Inal set was the longest game 
of the match with add-In no lees 
than six times. wUh the new 
champions finally taking It.

In winning the tournament and 
the town championship, A l and 
Bob Whitney eliminated Ray Bar 
Vett and Fran Loory 7-5. 6-8 and 
6-2 in the first round, defeated lost 
vear’s champs Frizt and Ray Del

R-S and 6-0 over Holland and BIs- 
lell.

'The winners each  ̂ received a 
Mock Onyx base peri set with a 
tennis figure and the runnenips 
each received on aah tray with a 
tennis figure. ’The prlxes were 
donated by the Recreation depart
ment

One baby in 14 in the Xtnlted 
Statea la loat at or eoon after birth.

GO  BY BUS TO
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! L*. I1:M a. ■>. 
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r i b  a t e e t  Atrt, MM

13.65
ciia'toM 
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Teatardar'a Ocaalta 
Eaatora

Hartford 12. Elmira 5.
Albany I. Wllllamaport 0 (2nd-raln), 
Scranton at Binxbamton (rain). 
IVIlko'-Barre at Utica (rain) 

Natlaaal
Nca York 6. Brooklyn 4.
Cincinnati 12-2. Chicago B-1.
Boston 2. Phlladalphia 1 (S).
St. Lejuis 6-2, nttaburgh i  (10)-4. 

AiBerieaa
New Tokk 8. Washington 1 (2t\d-pp). 
Boston 6. Philadelphia 2.
St. Lnul' 2. Cleveland I. .
Detroit 1-4. Chicago 0 (12)-.'. 

laleraalloaal
Springfield 5. Syracuse 1.
Baltimore 2-2. Jersey City t-7 (8). 
BufTklo 8. Rorheatcr 4.
Montreal,', Toronto 4 (IJ)

ond place Red Sox toped the Card
inal.'. 6 to 5. 'The Diggers hold a 
half game advantage.

Behind the neat two hit pitching 
of Kenny Irish, the Dodgers down
ed the third place 5'ankes 1 to 0 
to hold on to their flrat place lead. 
Irish allowed the 5’ anks only two 
hits, one in the aecond and one 
in the sixth innings. Irish kept 
things well In hand and only two 
men advanced as far as third.

George Markham did the pitch
ing for the Yanks, and allowsd 
just one run but It came in the 
Aral inning and proved to be mar
gin enough for the Dodgers to 
win.

AI Foley singled to center to 
open the game and when Jack 
Small aacrlflced. Foley moved to 
second as Small went out pitcher 
to first. Foley went to third on a 
passed bail and when Hohenthal 
threw to third, the ball got by 
Bob Hubbard and Foley scamp
ered home.

Markham walked four and 
stnjck out seven while Irish walk
ed just one and struck out five. 
Irish gained his fifth victory as 
against one defeat but Markham 
now has a three and four record.

In the other half of the twin 
bill the second place Red Sox 
kept pace with the Dodgers by 
gaining a 6-5 win over the last 
place Cardinals.

Eddie Wojctk slamed his first 
home run of the season with one 
mate aboard in the first inning to 
give the Sox a two run lead. In 
the third inning the Sox scored 
two more runs on three hits.

In the top of the fifth inning, 
Dana Austin led off with a long 
home run over the center field 
fence. It was his third round trip
per of the aeaaon.

With the score 4-3 in favor of 
the Sox, the Sox scored twice on 
two hits and two costly C^ardlnal 
errors. In the sixth with the Sox 
leading 6-3 the Cards came up 
with two more runs but Alan Cole, 
came in to take over for Cooper 
and struck out Bill Moczer and 
John Rylander tp end the game.

Cooper who started on the hill 
fo.' the Sox held the Cards hitleaa 
for four innings as he faced only 
twelve men and struck out nine. 
In the fifth and elxth he loet con
trol and kept himself in trouble 
as he walked four.

Ronney Simmons pitched for 
the Cards and gave up all six 
rune, on eight hits, walked three 
and struck out seven.

Aft n If PO.A
Folfy. lb  ................ 1 8 4
Small rf .................. a 0 ft 0 ft

3b ................. 8 0 ft 0 1
Irlah. p .................... 3 n ft a
nacavli'h, r ............. .3 0 ft 1
rrehr 1. If ................ . 3 0 ft 0 0
Quimby. aa ............. 1 0 ft 3 1
Ma|c#*«1orn rf .. . . .. . .3 0 0 ft 0
Solomon, lb ............ 0 0 0 1 0

Total* ........ HI 1 4 la 10
VanWea <01

Rofftnl, pn 0 ft 0 0
1., Tvr. 3b ........ . % ft 1 1 3
PrAuIl. If ...... . a ft ft ft ft
Mobenthhl. r ........... . a ft ft 7 ft
Zatkowakl. 1b .......... . 3 0 0 1 0
Rafaiao. cf ........ . . a 0 1 1 0
Hubbard. 8b ............ . 3 0 0 0 1
Tarca, rf ................. . 3 0 0 1 fl
Markham, p ............. . 1 0 0 0 3

Total* .................. 33 0 3 Ift a
Dodfa^r* .................. UW 00%

Stolen Quimby; l^ft on
PoijRRrP 7. Yftnkoop 4; b««p i on hkllP. 
Irlih 1. MurkhKni 4. Ptrlkeocutp. Irish 
8. Murkham 7; wild pitches. Irish 1; 
pAJsrrI hRlls. llohonthAl 1: umpire's.

DmliiArfl. I’ rrnUrr, Slfvrnson

Usd 8rix
AR n It r o A r.

Ulrbard*. rf .......... .1 ft 0 0 0 0
Rrnn. 3b ................ 3 0 1 ft
uagnon, aa ............... a 3 a a ft
Wojc'k. lb ................ 3 3 3 s 0 ft
Auguat rf ................ 3 3 ft 0 0
('n|* If .................... 3 ft 1 ft ft ft
K*H*y. 3b ................ 3 ft ft ft 0 ft
Man^ggla. r ............. 8 ft ft 18 ft
Coop<»r. If. p .......... 3 ft 1 ft ft
9t*v*n*on. rf ........... 1 0 0 0 0 ft

Total* . 31 6 n IR 5 ft
C'ardlaala (5>

Falkowakl. 3b 3 0 n ft 3 1
Smith, rf .............. 3 1 1 0 0
lladund. lb  ........... 3 1 0 4 0 0
Auatln, c ...... .......... 3 1 i 1 0 0
Tedford, aa .............. 1 ft 1 1 1 1
Moiirr. cf , . ............ . 3 0 0 0 0
Hylandrr. If ............ 2 I 0 3 0 1
Kohrr. .3b ................. 3 ft 0 0 0 ft
Simmon*, p ............. 3 0 0 ft 0 0
a-8artar .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total* ..................... 1» R 8 16 8 8

Cleveland, Sept. 11—(45—Haak , 
Greenberg wai tilling mad totlny 
about the four straight games hia 
akldillng Cleveland Indians lo'i to 
•Si. Louis. Manager I »u  B<)udreau 
blamed ' stupid baseball. '

“ I ('all It a disgrace to k^e (our 
etralghl to the St, Louis Browne,’’ 
eald General Manager Greenberg 
after the Browns had , limbed out 
of the American l.«aguo cellar and 
dropped fourth-place Cleveland 
seven ginnes out of lirst

’’We don't even seem to be h'lst- 
llng." he added.

"The fane had plenty of oppor
tunities to hear down with ihs 
boos and they were kinder than w e 
have any right lo expect." he con
tinued. "When I was with Detroit 
the Indians were slwa.s complain
ing about the way they were treat
ed at home hut I certainly found 
(hem (the fans) to ne tops "

"We played stupid has<bs!l" ad- 
milted Boudreau hut did ,)Oi have 
any ideas on how l i  Improve 
things.

" I ’ve shsken up the lineup with 
no effect,” he explained before 
hopefully adding:

" it ’s going lo be tmuh on some 
pitcher one of these lays because 
we’re certainly due to 'inload."

F.ven before the 4er'ea ended 
Greenberg declared there were go

ing to be some roeter changes.
"You can bet on thle, ’ lie saM, 

"If we lose next year It won’t ba 
with the same lenni ”

Whether new blood a m  pep up 
the Indians Is a question Boudreau 
Is already fielding an allrooklc In
field mads up of AI Rosen. Ray 
Boone, Bob Avila and Luke Easter.

But It’s (or sure lh.«t tha Tribe 
put on a poor perfornian'e' In 
those four games .gainst Rl. 
IjOnIs

The Indians got four runs in th- 
first Inning of Ih* first game a-id 
then only one earned â ôre during 
the remaining 85 frames of the 
(our contests. And they hsve only 
one unesrned run over thst dis
tance.

The Tribe’s top brass think the 
collapse started In New York Aug. 
29 when Cleveland suffered the 
first of four straight defeats by 
the Yankees.

There is some evlileine the 
props went out even before thst, 
at Boston where (irvelsinl lost 
two gsmes

The Tmllsns were one snd s hslf 
games behind lietroli and virtual
ly tied for se(vmd with. New York 
on Aug 27 when they blew a 
sevrn-r\(n lend and lost In Boston 
11-9. The next day they blew an 
ll-rnn lead and lost 15-14

Yankee Clipper Gets 
3 HRs in Washington

Country Club ISolea

BA’s Rout Hainillons 
9 to 0 in Six Innings

A-Sartor ntnirk out for Fftlkowiikl in
6th.
( t a r d ln a la ........................ .. 000 003 J-'fi
Red Sox ............................... 203 02e~ «

Runt batted In. Auattn. Tedfurd. 
Kohen. Wojelk 3, Aufuat 3; two-baae 
hiu. Cooper: home run*. Auatln, WoJ- 
elk; stolen bane*. Auatln. Rylander. 
Gaprnon. Aufuat. Kelley; left on baara. 
Red Sox S. Card'nalB 3; baeea on halla. 
Cooper 6. Simone 8; alrJke-oute, Co«»- 
per n. Cole 2. Simmon* 7. hits off 
Cooper 3 to t 5 run* In 5 I'S innlnge. 
Cole 1 for 0 run* In 3-3 Innlnga; wild 
pUrhea, Cooper 1, pAeeed ball*. Maneg- 
gia 4. Auatln 1. m inning pitcher. Coo
per; umpire*. Cowlea. Stevenaon. Pren
tice; Time, 1:30.

Huck Ellis Hurls 
No Hit. No Run T ill

Pennant Race* 
At a Glance

By Th** Associated Press,
National League

W. L. Pet. OB TP

(r iea li 
W IIk.*-Barr. 
BInfhamton .
Hartford ......
Albany .........
Utica ............
Wllllamarort
Elmira ........
Scranton ......

Philadelphia 
Brooklyn . ,
Bolton .........
New Vi-rk .. 
St. I.i'iil' .... 
CIncIn nVl 
rhlragn .. .
Pittsburgh

Detroit .......
New York ..
Bolton ........
rievrland . . .  
\Vi.sh’ntton .
dilcago .......
8t. Liouii ...  
Philadslphla

(F leal) 
Rocheater ... 
Montreal ....  
Baltimorer ... 
Jersey City 
Bprtngfleld .. 
Syracuse ...  
Toronto . . . .  
Buffalo .......

.etasdleg
Eaetoni

W L Pet. OBL

22 tf
'16 27 
85 68 
II 70 
74 78 
74 72 
M 20 
H 27

TeOag'a Oaeias 
NaHeael

Bmnkira at New York —(night) 
Erskina (1I-4) Vs. Jouss (11-14). .

(Oni)’ gtm« scheduled.').
AiMrteaa

at vvuNew York at wuihington (2)—Ford 
(S-A) and Byrne (14-04 or Sanford (5- 
4) virim a (0:4) and Hefoe* (8-4)- 
. (Crir gaote to&stul24).

.807 — 19 

.562 6H 24 

.557 7 23

.545 8 H 22

Philadelphia 82 88 
Brookl3m ...73 87
Boston ........73 58
New York . . .  72 60 

Remaining games:
Philadelphia at home ( I I )  

Brooklyn 2, Booton 1, St. Louis 2, 
Cincinnati 3,- Pittsburgh 1, Chica
go 2. Away (8 ); Boston 3. New 
York 4, Brooklyn 2.

Brooklyn at Home (21) Boston 
6, New York 2, Philadelphia 2, 
Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 2. Chicago 
2. Pittsburgh 4. Away (8 ); Phila
delphia 2, New York 1.

Boston at Home (14); Philadel
phia 2. CJhicago 3, Pittsburgh 2, 
Cincinnati 2, .St. Louis 3, New 
York 2. Away (9 ); Brooklyn 6, 
New York 2, :^iladelphia 1.

New York at Home (19); Boaton 
2. Brooklyn 1, Pittsburgh 4. Chics-, 
g 2, St. Louis 2, Cincinnati 3,’ 
Philadelphia 4. Away (4) Boston 2, 
Brooklyn 2.

Americoa League
W. L. Pet. OB TP

Detroit ........88 49 .684 —  30
New York ..84 49 .632 H 21
Boaton .. . . .8 5  SI .625 1 18
Cleveland . .80 58 .580 7 16

Remaining games:
New York at Home (6 ); Wash

ington 4, Bogton 2. Away (16); 
BMton 2, Washington 2, Cleveland 

'L2, Detroit 3, St. Louie 3, Chicago 
2, Philadelphia 2.

Detroit at Home (17); St. Louie 
4, Cleveland 3, Washington 2, 
New York 3, Beeton 2, Philadel
phia 3. Away (8 ): Cleveland 3.

Boston at Home (6 ); New York 
2, Washington 4. Away (12); Phll- 
adlcphia 2, Chicago 1, St. Louia 3, 
Detroit 3, Cleveland 2, New York 
2.

Cleveland at Home (13): New 
York 2, Waahington 3, Philadel
phia 1, Boston 2, Detroit 8, Chica
go 2. Away (8 ): Detroit 3.

Huck Ellis twirled a no hit, no 
run game Saturday morning at 
Mt. Nebo aa the Warriors s<»red a 
2 to 0 win over the Weat Side Jun
iors. The contest was the first in a 
beet two out of three game series 
for the Town Junior title.

Both Warrior runs scored in the 
flrat Inning when Roy McGuire 
got Off to a ahakey atari. McGuire 
gave up seven hite and fanned 10 
batters. Ellis whiffed IS. Ellla also 
collected three hits in four trips to 
the plate.

Second game in the aeries will 
be played Thursday afternoon at 
4 o'clock at the Weat Side Oval.

W s rr la n  (1)
AB R H PO A E

Ellil p ..................  4 1 8 0 9 1
Kopplln, If .......... . 4 0 0 0 0 0
MlrhaeU, 8b ................ 3 1 0  1 0  0
rsrrell. Ih ............... 9 0 1 8 0 0
Balon. c ....................  9 o i is 9 0
MllUrd. es ...............  1 0  1 0  1 0
Holmu. 3b ..................  1 0 0 1 9 0
Bn-lnard. ef ............ 9 0 0 1 9 0
8elbl«. rf ..................  I  0 1 0 0 0
IVarphunsk. ef ...........  1 0 0 0 0 0

ToUl* 2 1
We»4 aide Jrs.

McCurr}-, rf
Holland, lb  ............... 1 0 0 0 1 0
McOuIre, p ................  3 0 0 0 1 0
Duncan. If .......   8 0 0 0 0 0
Parquette. ef ...........  9 0 0 8 0 0
Taylor, 9h ................  3 0 0 3 0 0
Trueman. M .............  9 0 fi 0 0 0
Hara. e ..................  3 0 0 to 0 n
L. Duff, lb  ..............  9 0 0 6 0 0
Johnaon. ............... > 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ....................... 91 0 0 91 4 0
Warriora ........................  900 000 Ox—3
Weat Side Jr..................... 000 000 Ox—0

S'.rlke-outa. Ellla 18. MeOiilre 10, 
umpiraa. rortin. Morlanoa.

Rriulmg Hamilton bv s score of 
9 to 0 In a gome halted at the end 
of six Inning! because of rain, the 
RA ’s annexed the Initial test of the 
Town Series yesterday afternoon 
at the West Side Oval. Csl 
Lyles gave up only two hits, both 
in the flret Inning, and went on to 
coast to victory aa his mates 
pounded out 14 hits off Jimmy 
Blanchard who has alwsys been 
a luckless starting pitcher at the 
Oval.

While the defending champs 
were romping to JJie decisive tri
umph, Coach Art Pongratz of the 
Props was tearing his hair out 
over the failure of five of his play
ers to appear for the game. Four 
of them were valuable starters in 
the lineup. The quintet Included 
Captain Pat Bolduc, who was re
ported to have forgotten his home 
town league in favor of Andover 
in the County League; George 
Swan, scheduled to pitch for East 
Hampton in the Middlesex Coun
ty loop: Hal Lewis, CTiarlie Mc- 
Meass and Nolon Lewie, all three 
said to be competing with Col
chester yesterday. Pongratz was 
forced to use men yesterday who 
had seen limited service lyirii the 
Props all year in key positions on 
his club.

Blanchard, according to the rec
ords. has won only one game in 
three years aa a starting pitcher 
at the Oval. As a reliefer, he has 
no peer, but Jim has been unable 
to overcome the starting role jinx. 
The BA’s jumped all over him in 
the first four frames (or all nine 
runs on 11 hlU. Only in the fifth 
did Blanchard have a compara
tively safe frame and a force play 
that nailed a runner at home plate 
in the sixth erased a BA threat in 
that inning.

Lead Aaaoult
Jackto May, Cliff Keeney and 

Gua Gaudlno led the assault on 
Blanchard with there hits each. 
Mike Saverick and Boh Starkel 
chipped in with a pair of safeties 
each while Lyles posted the '’ to*'' 
hit, a double over the right field 
road. .

The Maple Streetere employed a 
variety of base hits and good base 
running to back up L.ylea’ J*"* 
hurling. Bas« hits rattled o ff their 
bats in repeated fashion. 
scored twice in the flret and a(fc- 
ond, four in the third, and 
wrappad it up w 1th a single mark
er In the fourth.

Keeney singled home May. who 
had alngted and Saverick, aafe on 
an •rror in the flrat. Gaudlno and 
May singled in the second around 
Btarkel'a double on a line over the 
road. 'Diey combed Blanchard tor 
five hits and four runs in the 
third. Saverick snd Keeney singled 
and Green was aafe on a fielder’s

VMterdajr’e SIom  
Batting: Jos OiMogglo, YonkoM 

—Smoshod threa hems runs and a 
double, scorad four runa and droye 
In four to lead New York to a 8-1 
victory over Waahington.

Pitching: Hal Newhouaer, 11- 
gera— Pitched league-teadera to 
1-0 Intoning rictory over Chica- 

atlerlnggo, eoatlerlng aeraa hlta.

Sal Maglie Fears Kiner 
Will Snap Shutout String

New York, Sept. 11—(dl— Sal agoing to try to break
Maglie, curve-balling ocnaation of 
the New York Giants, la on his 
way to making baaeboll history, 
but Ralph Ktner’s big home run 
bats stands in hla path.

The ex-Mexican Leaguer, with 
39 straight acorelesa tnninga In the 
hooka, needs only 7 3-8 more 
frames to break Dari Hubbell'a 
National League record. Hubbell 
hurled 48 1-3 ocorelaa innings tru: 
1933. The major league record 
ia 66, let by Walter Johnson of 
Waahington In 1918.

Moglle’a noxt atart la scheduled 
to be Wedneaday, agolnat Pitts
burgh at the Polo Grounds.

“ It ’s funny,’* ' aaya the hefty 
Italian from Niagara Falla, "but 
rve  blanked those guys for 22 
innings now. ’That Kiner, though. 
One awing and it’s all over.”

Tha slx-foot-two righthander 
didn’t  seam too, Improssed with 
hia tour straight ahiitouta, a feat 
which placed him beside such 
mound immorols oa Mordecal 
Brown, Grover Cleveland. Ed Itoul- 
bach and Bill Lee.

"Sure, I've thought about Hub- 
bell's retMEd,” he said, "and I'm

it. But
somehow I don't underrate the 
value of those four shutouts. The 
important thing la that I  pitched, 
and we won.”

Maglie has won 15 games, the 
lost 10 In aucceaslon, while losing 
only three timee. He has blank
ed, in order, St. Louis, Pittsburgh, 
Philadelphia and Brooklyn.

The SS-year old hurler was 
drafted by the Giants In 1940 after 
winning 20 games for Elmira. He 
pitched for .Teraey City in 1945 
and woa brought up late in the 
season, posting a 6-4 record. He 
jumpod to the Mexican League 
the next spring.

It  was south of the border that 
Senor Salvatore Maglie learned 
to control hia curve ball. He 
credits Dolf Luque, the ex-Oiont 
coach, with his change in form.

-■'I woii 20 games two straight 
years down there,’* Maglie said. 
"Dolf showed me how to ccmtrol 
my curve. T always hod a good 
curve, but he shoit'ed me what to 
do with It.

“Never throw the same pitch 
twice In a ri)w. Dolf u^ed to jtell 
me. Now. about 75 per cent of 
my pitches ore curve bolls.**

S l a i i f i h t r r r d  |

HA’* <•<
AH U II r o A K

(•nITh) M 4 ft ft a 3
Mhv lb .......... *1 3 3 6 ft ft
Sf\trrlrk Sb ..........  4 3 3 ft 1 ft
Krrnrv. 3b .. ........... 4 3 a 0
Orreii, rf ............  4 ft 0 ft
Hcrubf, r ..........  4 0 0 .3 ft ft
Camllno. if .. ..........  .3 a 8 0 ft ft
PtRikd. ('p ..........  3 3 a ft ft
l.\ Ir*. p ..........  .3 0 1 ft a ft

Total* 33 w 14 IR 6 3
Hamlltera <ft>

AH R ii r o A K
.lacko, If 2b .............. S 0 0 0 0 0
I^urcKhri. lb ............  .3 0 1 R ft ft
Hniirr, 2b, If ............ 3 ft ft .3 ft ft

ti'k 3b ....... 3 ft 1 0 1
I.a*kM rf ............  3 ft ft ft 1
BrllnfiR. rf ............  3 ft ft 3 ft
roiigrala. r .. ............. 3 0 0 4 1)
prVrau ** ............  1 0 0 1 8 3
lUanrbai (t, p . ............  1 ft 0 1 1 1

T o t . l .  ............ ..........  33 0 3 18 7 R
HA a ... 334 Kill (y 9

Hun* baMnl In Crtnin M R y . Kee-
nry 8. (tkiidin >. Blarkrl a. t wowbaar
hlU, M«y. Ht.rk' l. L y l r . ; atulrn haara.
Haverlck 3. Ureen. (3aii<.lno ; left on
baacB. BA'a €. Hamilton 4. baa«a uri
ball*. L y l f *  i atrlk(*'OUta Lylra
l l l 'n .t i .r i l  :i: wild plirhr ' Blanchard.
uiiiptrra. Huhenki'. VUtnrr.

Rest luui I
Clarence Anderson Joe Hand-

ley ........................................  62
Hank Hnefs Max Schubert . 64 
Fskil Muckisnd — Wall Mur

phy ............ ( ............ 6.'i
Eiirl Rnll'lcprr '-Sher I’orlci- |

field ................. fi.5
Niveepslakee

Full Handicap |
CUuM A

I »w  Net Tom Faulk
ner . . 72- 4 fiS

l.ow (:ro'H Hill l.ocK-
wood , . 70

Claas n
Low Net Al I.eone . SO.it fifi 
Low UroS' Boh Me-

C an n .......................  78
Even Half Toiirnaiiietil 

( lass .\
Clnrcncc Ande'eon .'t.'i- .I 3o
Henry Hockwcll 3,’>- .I .'12

Claes R
lloh DhvI ' ................39- 8 .’ll
Joe ( 'e rn la .................. 37- 6 31

Ill\ oIk
Hill l.ockwood Hiiil tiie TooniH- 

nienl Committee will niei't tonight 
(it 7 o’clock lo Iron out mallere 
concerning the Manchester Open 
'chediiied next Sunday. Player' 
ran get their starting times for 
tills event any lime now until the 
Open etarls (rom Pro Alex Hack
ney al the Pro Shop.

Ijidira' Division
Katherine St. John won first 

low net in the Blind Nine Hole 
Tournament played by Manclies- 
ter Country Club women last 
weekend with a score of M-13 
38. Csrolyn talking, 49-10—39. 
and F.elher Mathlason, 50-11 — 39, 
tied (or second and Mrs. lAkklng 
won on the draw.

First round matches for the 
Fall Tournament have not hern 
comploted, but remaining match
es are expected lo be played early 
this week In (lass A, Anne Mc
Bride (lefaulled to Peg Chanda, 
snd Marguerite Stevens defeated 
Melissa DeMartin, 4-up In (lass 
H, Hazel Barger ellinlnalcd 
F.unlce Owens, 2-iip

Thursday the Kickers' tourney 
will begin a t-0.30. Saturday the 
ladies will play an Even Hole con
test

cboic« when Red DeVeaii dropped 
the throw at second that would 
have retired the middle man and 
poaalbly turned into a double play. 
Gaudlno singled (or s run and 
Starkel pounded a hit lo right as 
two more runners dented the plate, 
Llyea doubled but was stranded. 
May went all the way to third as 
Ed Lasko dropped his leadoff fly  
ball in the fourth and scored on a 
perfect baae hit bunt by Keeney. 
The BA ’s flrat sacker pushed a 
double to right in the sixth and 
took third aa Saverick beat out a 
bunt. Green hit to short and May 
was out on a close play at the 
plate.

A (air crowd witnessed the first 
game of the set, but rain came In 
the fifth, forcing many to take off 
for their care. The gam* continued 
for another frame before a heavy 
(lownpour came’, cauaing Umpire 
Johnny Behenko to call It.

Sunday the game will start at 
1 o'clock. I f  a third game Is neces
sary to determine the title, it will 
be played aa part of a double 
header, starting within a half hour 
after the first.

Walnuts, Gardens 
Play Tonight

The Garden Grove Caterers 
meet the Walnuts tonight at 5:45 
at the cniarter Oak Lot*. The Rec 
League playoff finala will be the 
beat two out of three to determine 
the champion. The Walnut*, by 
virtue of their 6 to 5 defeat of 
the Paris Curtatna, qualified tor 
the right to meet the Grovea, re
gular aeaaon league champ*.

Th* Tavemmen have ahown 
marked improvement aince the 
start of the season. Lloyd Jarvis 
came Into hia own emerging aa (me 
of the top moundamen In tfte 
league.

Lloyd will be Manager Bob Kerr’a 
likely mound choice in quest of 
the playoff title. Starting lineup 
for the boys from the West Side 
will be Ken Irish catching, Jar
vis on the mound, from third to 
flrat, Stan Opaloch, Kerr, George 
Zania and Paul Krcba. Forming 
the outfield from left to right will 
be Elliott Shipman, George Martin 
and BUI Kozickl. Shipman wound 
up the season az runnerup to the 
batting champ with a mark of 
.439.

The Garden Grove will be (Nit 
in full force to cop the playoffs.

The Grove hoa the foremost In
field in the league composed of 
from third th flrat. John Luke, 
Burt Smith, Phil Sambogna snd 
John Quoi^io. Behind tha plate 
will be the over dependable Mike 
Perzenoki. Pete Aceto out tor hla 
third victory aver th* Walnuts 
will toe the alab. In the outfield 
from left to right will be John 
Rivoaa. Joe Lebiodz, and .Dan 
Walker. <.

Spurts Sehedule
Tonight

Walnut vs. Gardens. 5:45 p. m
< Charter Oak.
North Methodists vi. Cungos, 6
Memorial.

Wednesday, Sept. IS
Walnuts vs. Gardens, 5:46 p m. 

— CTisrter Oak.
Friday, Nept. 15

Football Manchester High vh. 
Rockville, 8;30 p. m. Mt Nebo.

Sunday, fiept. 17
BA’s vs. Hamlltons, I p. m.— 

Oval.

Sports Mirror
Today a Year A g o -  The Yan

kees swept two games from Wash
ington, 20-5 and 2-1, increasing 
their league lead over the Boaton 
Red Sox lo ttu'ce games.

Five Years A go—The rhiladel- 
phia Eagles defeated the Green 
Bay Packers. 28 to 21, in a chanty 
football gaine before 90,218 at 
Philadelphia.

Ten Years Ago— The Detroit 
Tigers whipped the Red Sox, 11-7, 
taking the American League lead.

Fifteen Year* Ago— Wllmrr 
Allison defeated Fred Perry, 7-5, 
6-3, 8-6, to gain the finals of the 
National Tennis, champlonahipa.

Hal Newhouaer Pitchea 
Tigers to Even Split 
Against White Sox| 
Dropo Hit* Home Rtm

By Ralph Roden 
.Xssoclated Press Sports Writer
The New York Yankees’ hopes 

of a second straight American 
lA<ague pennant found a new 
nlimulua today in the booming hot 
(if Joe I)(Maggio.

The lean Yankee Clipper, 
great "ihmax” performer 'tMe 
ilramatirally fired last Vav'd 
’ii'Bm of destiny" to th*ychoml 
pinnnhip. Is showing atflia of do* 
ing It sgsin In the n «^ «  jabbing 
't il 'l l  h (Irive.

I)iMaggie) c rea t^  Griffith SlO- 
(liun) history yristerday os he 
')iiaahrd lh)-ee_.to0-f*et plus home 
runs Into th^ left field stands. Hia 
iilow' ib^-firsl lime a player hoa 
phDited Ifirrc In the dlatiuit tiers 
in a ^ n g lc  game—brought the 
Yankles an 8-1 victory over the 
.Senators in the first half of a 
iloulilclirnder.

Besides his homers, which 
raised his output to 27, DIMaggiO 
.socked a double and drew a walk, 
hatted in four runs, scored four 
snd rsisrd his hatting average to 
293.

The Clipper almost found tlM 
range twice In the nightcap whiiih 
WHS halted in the fourth inning be
cause of rsln with the Benatora 
shead, 6-2. Leaping catches in 
front of Uie Held barrier deprtvod 
I>iMaggio of two additional taeraa 
runs.

By taking the opener the Yan
kees edged to within a half gams 
of the league-leading Detroit 
Tigeri, who apllt a doublcheoiUr 
with the (Chicago Whit* Box. l lw y  
aleo retained their half gam* * d ^  
over the third place Boston Rad 
Sox, who turned back their Phila
delphia "cousins," 6-2.

Lefty Hal Newhouaer pltchod 
the Tigers to a 1-0, twelve-liuUnE 
victory over Randy Gumpert in 
the opener at Chicago, winning 
out on a triple by Hoot Evers and 
single by Johnny Groth. 'Ht* 
White Hox took the nightcap, 6*1, 
behind Ray Scarborough.

Tom Wright Deilrara 
A three-run plnch-hlt doubla tf  

Tom Wright featured a tour-rua 
eighth inning rally that gava tbs 
Red Sox their 22nd conaecutlV* 
victory over the Athletics at Fen* 
way Pork.

The St. Louia Browna fUrtIMr 
dampened Clevelaifd's pannolit 
liopea by nosing out tha touttll 
place Indian's, 2-1. It was the 
lirowns' fourth straight vlctocy 
over the Tribe, who trail by aev- 
en games.

Stubby Overmlre oeattami 
eight Cleveland hlta In booUag 
Bob Feller, who permitted only 
five safeties.

In the National League, tha 
I Boston Braves defeated the poes* 
setting Philadelphia Phillies, 8-1, 
in a gome that was called in th* 
sixth inning because o f rain.

The Phils, however, retolnisd 
their 6 1-3 gome bulge over tha 
runnerup Dodgers as BrooUyn 
dropped a 6-4 decision t o  the Hew 
York Giants. Home runs by Mtmto 
Irvin, Bob Thomson and Wea 
Westrum featured the Giant drtv* 
that returned Larry Jansen hi* 
16th victory.

St. Louia split a doublahsiuhnr 
with the Pirates, winning th# 
openpr, 6-5, 4n ten Innings but lo^  
ing the finofe, 6-2.

The' Cincinnati Reds took •  
doublehcader from the (Chicago 
(Xil>8, 12-5 and 2-1. A seven-run 
rally In the fourth decided tha 
opener. Sam Meeka drove in both 
runa with a two-run tingle In t ^  
second Inning of the nlghtoop.

A completely ^

concept . . .

Y  A a. O L I  Y

AFTER SHOWER POWDER

For coolness and comfort after 
E>athing,in a package that’s a pleas
ure to handle. nSOI  ttntm

Tw#«t ter AmtIm  m  «*«*4 te Sigf**< «** U
USA <mi •rietau helWi teMHte*. w»>l*tei lesirwe m* W * ^

mAsnih..
p w a a t m P T i o w  p h a r m a c v
0  I M  .4 i N  * )  . I I 1 • M  A  N (  H I T I
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Ajver&emenU
z

IXMV—PsM Book No. 1SS37. 
Notleo io honby g lv «  that In- 
jjiUnunt Shore Book No. 1SS27, 
laraod by Iho Mancbeator 8ov- 
«n y and Loon Aaooclotlon, Inc., 
boa boon loot ond oppUcotion haa 
boon "»«■«■ to aoid Aaaoclation for 
poymont of tho amount of depoalt.

A a to a o b O w  for Salt 4 8uoin-o S*mem Offwod 1«

w tf j .  WEMON who found hoalery 
boo eontolntnc $53.S0 caah return 
aomo to Department ot Bank 
whdro found in Mancheiter aa 
thia money la old age aaalatant 
money for elderly lady.

TRIPLE CHECKED 
USED CARS

1941 Plymouth, 2 Door S«- 
don, heater; 1940 Chevrolet 
4 Door Sedan Master Deluxe, 
radio and heater: 1939 Plym
outh 4 Door Sedan, low mile
age ; 1937 Dodge Sedan, cheap 
1942 Dodge U-Ton Pickup, ex
cellent condition.

SOLIMENE A FLAGG, Inc. 
634 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers 
Tel. 6101 or 5102 . 
Open Til 9 P. M.

RANGE Bumtra, pot bumera and 
heatera cleaned, aerviced and re
paired. Alao new range bumera 
Inatailed. Joaeph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

LOST—Sum of money Saturday 
afternoon in Ifancheater Plumb
ing Supply Store. Reward if re
turned to C. Chrietenaen, 88 
Avondale road.

LOST—Pair of glaseee, vicinity 
Chestnut street and Pioneer Cir
cle. Finder call 4264.

Annoancementa 2

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free eaU- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.__________________________

SEWING UACHINE repairing, 
electrlflcatlon, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
a:Up. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1878.

TOUNG LADIES, 16*38, neat ap
pearing, to travel with group on 
circulation building tour. All 
transportation paid. Two weeks' 
training with all expense^ ad
vanced. Nationally known com
pany. Mr. Crawford will inter
view, Wednesday only 10-12 a. m. 
Conn. State Employment Service, 
806 Main street, Manchester,

REPAIRING. Complete repairs on 
vacuum cleaners. Washing ma
chines and small appliances. 100,- 
000 new parts available. Stuart 
R. Wolcott, A-1 Repair Sales, 180 
Main street. Phone 8897.

1987 CHBVROUCT. Motor recent
ly overhauled. Very clean. Phone 
6101.

Hoi ■ehoM Sorric 
Offered 13A

PRE-KINDEaiGARTEN school re
opening September 11. Ages 8H 
to 8. Transportation available. 
Phone 2-1696. Mrs. D. L. Ballard. 
79 Lakewood Circle South.

ARTIST—Specializing in fashion 
lUustraUon and textile designing. 
Will do flee lance work also. 
Write Box U. Herald.

STARTING Sept. 12, will be in 
Pawtucket daily. Leaving Man
chester 11 a. m., leaving Paw
tucket 6 p. m. Anyone wishing 
business transacted there drop 
card to Box C, Herald.

BALLARDS Driving School, Man
chester's oldest. A .AA. trained 
and certlfled instructor. A.A.A. 
type dual controUed cars. Day or 
evening appointments. 2-2248.

t h e  p r o s p e c t  Hill school for 
young children will reopen Monr 
day, September l l y  Monday 
through Friday, 9 - 11:80. Trans- 
portaUon furnished. Mrs. Lela 
Tybur, Director. Phone 4267.

CHEVROLET 1947 tudor sedan, 
radio, heater backup lights, slip 
covers, white wall tires. Excellent 
condiUon. This car which is being 
sold for the owner who has en
listed in the,.U. 8. Marine Corps. 
May be seen st Balch Pontiac, 
Inc., 18.1 Center street.- Phone 2- 
4845.

1939 CHEVROLET deluxe four- 
door sedan. Looks and runs 
exactly like a brand new car. 
Real low mileage car. Low down 
payment. For a pleasant surprise 
see at Clarke Motor Sales, Broad 
street. Phone 2-2012.

1949 STUDEBAKER 8TARUGHT 
5 PASSENGER.

1949 STUDEBAKER 2-DR. SE
DAN.

1948 WILLY8 JEEP — 4 wheel 
drive with sUtlon wagon body. 

1948 WILLYS JEEF*—8i-Ton rack 
body. A bargain *95.

1934 FORD PLATFORM TRUCK 
New motor.

Up To 30 Months To Pay
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Studebaker Sales and Service 

Phone 2-9483 80 Oakland St.
Manchester

MANCHESTEIR Upholstartng Oo. 
Re-upholaterlng, draperies, slip 
oovers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9821. Open evenings.

AMAZING Profits. Sell Christmas 
cards, 80c, wdth name *1. Free 
samples printed book matches, 
metallic, plastic cards. Special 
Itenu. Extra bonus. Christmas, 
Everyday boxes on approval. Em. 
pire Card, Elmira, N. Y.

CASHIER Wanted for self-service 
market. Apply in person, 974 
Main street.

42
FOR SALE— Pigs, 7 weeks to 7 

months old. F. E. Cutler, Silver 
street, Coventry. Phone 7-6144.

TWO HOLSTEIN cows, due to 
freshen Oct., and Nov. Price *700. 
Ernest Gowdy, Coventry.

JERSEY COW for sale. Phone 2- 
0860.

BooscImM Goods »1
"Here's

"Soma luci

Poultry snd Supplies 48
FOWL And roasting chickens. 
Fresh killed and live turkeys, 10 
to 23 pounds. Schaub's Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hiilstown road. Phone 
4678.

CAPABLE, dependable young 
woman for housework, part time. 
Adult family. Write Box G, 
Herald.

APPLICATIONS now being ac
cepted for full time sales ladles. 
McLellan's, 975 Main street.

WEIAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of de.ilgns. 
Phone 2-3524, from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

HOUSEKEEPER Live in. Own 
room. Modem 6 room house. Call 
2-9737.

Wanted—Pcu—Poultry—  
Stock .44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beat 
:attle. also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Piela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7408.

Articico tor Sale 46

Roofins 16A

AMAZE Friends with 50 for *1 
Xmas cards with name on; also 
complete line Make up to 75c a 
box. Samples and selling plan on 
approval. Merit, Dept. 131, 370
Plane Street. Newark, N. J.

WAITRESS Wanted. Part or full 
time. -Apply in person. Silk City- 
Diner, 641 Main street.

WOMAN Wanted to care for two- 
year old and two school children, 
days Call 2-1006 after 4:30.

.CASHIER, full time. Apply 
Manager. Circle Theater.

to

1948 PACKARD, radio, heater, A-1 
condition. One owner. Best offer 
takes it. Phone 2-9773.

yr.8NTBD—Ride to and from 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft. 8 to 
4:45, from Hackmatack street. 
Phone 6472.

A etoeok O ee  Por Salt
iM l  PLYMOUTH 

Oidsmobile sedan,
tudor, 1940 
1940 Pontiac 

sedan, 1940 Chevrolet sedan, 1939 
Pootiao tudor. Easy terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

BEAL CLEAN CARS 
Written Guarantee

1M8 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET TOWN 

SEDAN
1947 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN

Terms To Suit You
COLE MOTORS 

4164

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
GOOD CART 

COME IN AND TRY US’
1948 PLYMOUTH SPORT DE

LUXE 4-DR. SEDAN-^Load- 
ed w-tlh extraa. One owner 
clean car.

1948 OLDS 8 CYL. SEDAN 
COUPE — Extra nice, low 
mileage. Plenty of extras.

1946 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
SEDAN COUPE — Extra 
clean, one owner ear. Radio 
and heater.

1946 DODGE 4-DR. CUSTOM— 
Heater, new seat covers, Ex- 
trs good tires.

1946 CHRYSLER CONV, CLUB 
COUPE—Jet black, extra 
nice top. Good tires.

1940 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN— 
6 Cyl. A really clean car. .let 
black, radio and heater, good 
tires.

Open Monday and Thurs. Evenings 
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc

30 Blasell St. Phone 7191

HIGHKn CASH prlcea paid for 
1937 to 1980 uaed carA In good 
clean eondltion. Oouglaa Motor 
SalaA S33 Main atraet.

I 9I 7  FORD tudor sedan. Good 
ahape. Vary cheap transporta
tion. Peter’s Chocolete Shoppe, 
691 Main street. Phone 3868.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs aa well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.________________________

ROOFING. Speclailzlng in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years oi 
experience. Free estimatea. Call 
Howley. Manchester 8361.

WE SPECIAUZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A 
Dion, Inc.. 299 Autumn street. 
Phone 4860.

Heating— Plumbing 17
PLUMBING And Hearing, tpeclal- 
Izlng in rcpalra, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. estimatea given, time pay
ments arra,iged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 8044.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
Ml makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland atreet. Phone 6497.

Wanted Autoa- 
Mntorcyclea

M oving— T r u c k in g -  
Storage

BIG MONEY for you. Show Wel
come Christmas cards, 21 for *1; 
also ,50 snd 25 for *1 with name 
on. No experience or investment 
needed. Samples and selling plan 
on approval. Welcome, Dept. 531, 
368 Plane street, Newark, N. J.

Part Time Pianist wanted for 
dancing school. Box S. Herald.

GIRL BETWEEN 18 and 22, un
married, for clerical work in bill
ing department. Typewriting 
ahllily and knowledge of short
hand desirallc, but not necessary. 
Apply in person. Manche.ster 
Electric Division of the Connect
icut Power Company.

COOLERATOR, 100 Iba. Ics ca
pacity. In good condition. Lady's 
Boulavs wrist watch, reasonable. 
Phone 4349.

FOR SALE7- Men's rebuUt and re- 
Isated shoes. Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street. /

ROYAL CORONA porUble, Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machlnea. Usee machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on 
makes. Marlow’s.

PEAT HUMUS. $4 per yard. *1 
per bag, Jelivered, Bon-Alr Peat 
Co. Call 6518.

BOLTON Building stone and fiag- 
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

Help Wanted— Male 36
TWO HIGH .School boy.s. Grocery 

store, part lime. Apply Knarf's 
Market, -540 Middle Turnpike 
East.

WANTED—Young man interested 
in electrical or mechanical work. 
Previous education along this 
line helpful but not necessary. 
Norton Electrical Instrument Co.. 
71 Hilliard street.

4 SECTION 38" 20 square feet 
radiator. *10. Inquire 175 Wood
land atreet.

Buurden Waatud 59A
Lucky Baigaln" For 

Lckv Mfton"
C-O-M-P.L-E-TVE H-O-M-E 

0-F P-U-R-N-l-T-U-R-E
Which Includta

Badroom Suita, Living Room 
Suita, and 8 pc. Dinatta Sat.
Alao Includas
EUECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
OIL AND GAS RANGE * 
UNIVERSAL” WASHING MA

CHINE
AD of tha abova merchandiae la 
used, but In good condition. It was 
just returned to us. It's hard to 
believe, but It's true. You can buy

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
FOR ONLY 

$430
EAST TERMS. FREE STORAGE, 

FREE DELTVERT 
Wa will hold theae articles for you 
In our warehouse until you are 
ready for delivery, regardless of 
time. Free Delivery and easy terms 
arranged. '

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY

This furniture can be seen during 
the day or evening and la shown 
by appointment only. Phone Hart
ford 6-0358. after 7 p.m. 46-4690. 
Mr. Albert, for appointment. If 
you wish I'll send my car for you. 
take you to the store and back 
home. No obligation.

A—I.—B-IE—R—T—•—S
Main Store— Waterbury 

Hartford, New Haven, Meriden 
Open Any Evening by Appointment

WANTED—2 children boarders. 
WriU P. O. Box 23, Sta. A, Man- 
chestsr. Conn.

Bosiaess Loeatlons 
For Kent ' 64

AIR CONDmONBD OFFICE 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low's.

4 ROOMS, Heated, excellent loca
tion for professional office, beauty 
salon, real estate, insurance, etc. 
Center street. Call 2-1680.

MANCHESTER—8-room fiat for 
rent for business or professional 
man. In excellent location. Long 
lease available. Reasonable terms. 
Write Box H, Herald.

w a l n u t  d in in g  room set. in 
good condition. Call at 111 Main 
street.

BARSTOWS, 4-4 oil gss combina
tion range, 1 4  years old. Deliver
ed and Installed, *125. Watkins 
Bros.

FOR LEASE. Gasoline service 
station, well located, major . oil 
company. For further informa
tion call Hartford 7-3236, .

Lota for Sal# 78
LOT—100 X 200 ft., city water, 
two milea trom Manchester cen
ter *1,200. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 2-1642-4679.

TWO LOTS southwest comer of 
Irving and Wlndemere atreela. 
Sewer In street. Inquire 270 Oak 
atreet.

IN COUNTRY Uke atmosphere, 
large building lots with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Ksnehl, builder. Phone 7773.

LOT FOR SalF, 50 x 172, with 
fruit trees, shade trees, grapes, 
asparagus, all utilities. On St. 
Lawrence street. One block from 
Center. Phone 2-0482.

MANCHESTER—Nice corner lot, 
100 X 152. Full price, *650. Alice 
Clampet Agency. Phone 4993. Mr. 
Mitten 6930, Miss Wagner 2'-0028.

Hoosea for Rent 65
Suburban tor Sale 75

FOR RENT-—Three 4-room tene
ments, one three-room tenement, 
one furnished office, one three- 
room office. Center Springs Real
ty Co., 470 Main atreet.

FOR RENT-- b room single house 
with small sun porch, oil burning 
steam heat and automatic hot 
water. *85 per month. Write Box 
V. Herald.

FIVE. ROOM rent with garage, 
*60 a month. Available October 
1. Adults only. References requir
ed. Write Box B, Herald.

9 X 12 FELT Rugs, *6.95. Holly
wood bed complete, *39.50. Maple 
bedroom sets, dreaser, chest and 
bed. *69.50. Marlow's FuCBlture 
Dept.

THREE-PIECE living room suite. 
Phone 7972.

REDUCED Floor sample. Coleman 
automatic water heaters, 20- gal
lon oil was *99.95, now *79.95 
30-gallon deluxe oil. was *144.95, 
now *109.95; 30-gallon deluxe 
bottle gas, was *124.95, now 
*99.95. 20-gallon gas, was *89.95, i 
now *79.95; 30-gallon gas, was I 
*90.95, now $84.95. All are com
plete with niagne.sium rods and 
are guaranteed for five years, 
Watkins Bros. Phone 5171.

BARGAIN 10-plece walnut dining 
room set. Reasonable for quick 
sale. May be seen at 187 Wood- 
bridge street. Phone 5768.

Wanted to Rent 6S
WANTED—Garage in vicinity of 
West atreet. Phone 7326 after five 
o'clock.

SOUTH COVENTRY—Five rooms 
with large glassed in heated 
porch. Oak floors, fireplace, cir- 
-■i laling hot water heat. Two- 
car heated, attached garage. 
Screens, storm sash. Lot 100 x 
100. Near new school, *9,100 
Royden F. Smith & Son, build 
ers, 33 Hickory Drive, Lakeview 
Terrace, South Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-6671 or 7-6721.

BOLTON— New 4-room house, 
built with the best of materials. 
Oil hot water heat, stairway to 
second floor. Lot approximately 
160 X 225. Full price. *9,000. T. 
J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

HUSBAND, wife, four months old 
baby desperately need 3 or 4 un
furnished rooms. *35 to $40 a 
month. Please call 2-2529.

WANTED — Prelerably 4 or 5 
rooma unfurnlrtied by mother and 
son. Both working Good refer
ences Phone 2-1668 anytime after 
4.

Farms and l-and for Sale 71BLACK AND White gas stove, _________________________________
table top. In excellent condition.'! 141 ACRES (60 clear), 41 head,
Price *75. Phone 6585

SET OF 0<-chestra bells, bass 
drum, tuxedo, roller-bed, Frigl- 
dalre. Phone 2-9469.

CIRCULATING Oil heater, 
heal two rooms. Oil drum and 
gas water heater. Phone 2-1441.

BABY CARRIAGE, Uke new. 
Uaed onlv few times, *15. Call 
2-1948.

WHITE Modern Bengal combina
tion nil and gas stove, 2 and 4. 
Excellent condition, also wash
ing machine with automatic 
pump. Inquire 172 Center street.

PLAY PEN with floor, folding 
play yard, convertible high chair, 
collapsible carriage, Teeter Babe. 
Good condition. Reasonable, 
Phone 8893.

20

12

WANTED
USED CARS—TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

Boslnes# Seme## Offersd 13

jsrBirrnsR b u t "  u s e d  c a r s

v m  BUICK SEDAN^nTE 
1939 PONTIAC SEDAN 
19*8 PONTIAC COUPE
dean. Dependable Tranaportatlon 
Priced Right — Convenient Terms

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
185 Center St., Manchester 

Phone 2-4548 
Open Evenings Until 10

1946 DE SOTO 2-do6r black sedan, 
radio and heater, excellent con- 

,  dltion. May be seen at l37 Sum- 
- mit street after 8 p. m.
1941 FORD eeml-movlng van. new 

motor, covers, uolly equipped. 
Call 2-1362.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain nxls. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

ALL APPLIANCES aerviced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
TeL Manchester 2-0883.

1946 CHEVROLET deluxe con
vertible. Low mileage, radio and 
heatar. New top. Nylon qeat 
covars. Perfect mechanical condi
tion. Phone 2-3913.

CABINET WORK, valances, fur
niture repairing, reflnishlng. msde 
to order. Kitchens remodeled. 
Woodcraft Specialists. Phone 2- 
3814.

FURNITURE Riepaired and re- 
flnlshed. All tiTies of furniture. 
Call 2-9533.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parta of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 8187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER package Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 3-0782.

Painting—Papering 21
THERE IS no time like the pres
ent for your outside pslntlng. F'or 
prompt snd courteous service call 
3888, Eddie llieriault.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. F'ree estimatea. 
Prompt servlet.. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

PAINTING anil Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper books. Very satlsfac' 
tory prices. Call August Kanehl 
phone 3759

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint- 
Ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully Insured. Ebepert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

WINDOW Cleaner wanted Steady 
work. Call 7614.

FULL t im e  slock clerk. Apply 
In person. Marlow's.

LINOLEUM -  Asphalt Ula, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trsmed men. AU jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 82 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

PAINTERS and painter s helpers, 
also paper hangers Apply Green 
Manor Estates, Inc. Woodbrldge 
street. C. F. Charbonneau A Son

Machinery and Toola 52
SELECTION of Crawler and wheel 

tractors, lc>plements. Cement 
mixers. Garden tractors. Ford- 
son, Oliver, Massey-Harris parts. 
Dublin Tractor Co.. Willimantic.

2 tractors and equipment, large 
house, improvements. *24,500; 
several other good dairy .and 
poultry farms .45.900 up. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 
7-6715.

Houaes for Sale TZ

51usiral Instrum ents 53

SELMER Composition clarinet, 
*40. Call 2-4014 or 2-9513.

HANDY HOT baby 
Call 3218.

washer, *15. Wearing Apparel— Fura 57
KODAK—Retina II camera with 
F-2 lens and coupled lens finder. 
Complete with case. Phone 8521.

BOY'S COAT and cap set, rain
coat and hat, size 8. Phone 8063.

EXttELLENT Opportunity for aln- 
gle nmn. High school graduate, 
26-30 years of age, for promising 
career with a nattonwlde finance 
company. Must bmte automobile. 
Apply Personal Finance Co., 753 
Main street, between 9 a. m. and 
8 p. m.

DISHWASHER Wanted. Apply in 
person. Center Restaurant.

WANTTO— Young high school 
graduate for full-time retail 
store work. Telephone 2-4541.

CLERK Wanted. Apply In person 
Popular Food Market, 974 Main 
street.

Boats and Acccaaoiics 46
JOHNSON Outboard motori and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tal. 
7988.

TWO BOYS' overcoats, size 12 and 
16. Very good condition. Phone 2- 
0113.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodneta 50

WANTED—Girl'* junior sized bi
cycle. Also boy’s wagon. Phone 
7921.

CANNING TOMATOES. ’ Pag 
gloll's, Birch Mountain. Phone 
6183.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, 80c 
basket. Peterson's Farms, Darn
ing atreet. Wapplng.

HELPER Wanted for building 
trade. Phone 2-4239 evenings.

WANTEHJ— Man to work In 
plumbing and hardware. Experi
ence essential but not necessary 
for right man. Apply In person. 
Manchester Plumbing A Supply 
Co.. 877 Main street.

1986 CHEVROLEH' four-door 
sadan. Private owner, radio and 
haatar. Ebcceptionally clean. Very 
good running condition. Call 2- 
9350 afUr 7 p. m.

I

1940 m TERNA'nONAL Metro 
S-4 ton delivery, and 1041 Ford 

^paaaL Good condition. Rcason- 
"Abla. Inqulra 85 Spruce, or phone 

3-S834.

ANTIQUES Raflnisbed. Repairing 
done on any fumltura. 'nemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
8643.

DE LONGS Refrigerator oervica. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domeatlc. Emergency 24. 
hour service Phone 3-1797.

PETTER W PANTALUK electrical 
oontr'ictor. malntmaiice and erlr 
ing tor light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3308.

HAVE YOUR range burner clean
ed by factory men. Oall 3-1673.

'47 LINCOLN 4-DR. SEDAN
BmwHflll mkreen. Single owner. A-1 

hiVm Tory desirable car. SpcciiB . . . . $1395

Repairing 23
MATTREISS. Youi old mattreaoea 
sterUlxed and remade Uke new. 
Call Jonea EYimlture and F'loor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

BOOKKEEPER Wanted. Full 
knowledge oi bookkeeping need
ed. Ebtperience preferred. Five- 
day week. Can begin work Imme
diately. Call 8537.

Private Instructions 28
NEW DENTAL aasiatant course 
Includes glamour and personal' 
Ity development. Women needed 
to help dentists in laboratory, X- 
ray, office. Pays well. No nurs
ing experience required to learn. 
Write for free information. 
Wa>Tie School, Inc., Box J, Her
ald.

Basiness Opportonlties 32
ATTRACTIVE Suburban grocery 
and drug stores, gas stations, aet- 
taurants, cabins, alto small fac
tory 9,000 square feet. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6873 or 
7-6715.

GOING Antique-Used furniture 
busineea. Very low overhead. 
Very low price. Phone 2-1089 or 
7676.

AUTO Repair business and equip
ment for tale. Call 2-0993.

WANTED— Young man for our 
body shop. An opportunity to 
learn body and fender repairing. 
Also auto painting and reflnlah- 
Ing. Ask for Mr Muska. Soll- 
mene and Flagg, Inc., 634 Center 
street. Dodge and Plymouth 
Dealers.

BEAUTIFTJL Tomatoes, f 1 v s. 
pounds, 35c, 75 cents a basket. 
Bring own basket. 87 Elorence 
street.

NATIVE; GREEN MounUn pota
toes. 279 Keeney street. Phone 
8865.

MeINTOSH APPLES *1 basket 
Also Bartlett pears. 1444 Tolland 
Turnpike. Below Buckland ceme
tery.

H odieliok i G oods 51
NORGE SPACE heater, heats up 
to 8 rooms. Chrome pipe Included. 
Very reasonable. Inquire Russell's 
Barber Shop, 219 Spruce street.

TWO REFRIGERATORS. Very 
good condition. Very reasonable. 
Call 2-4087.

Dog»—Birds*—Pets 41
DOGS Washed and groomeii. See 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
frozen horsemeat. 16c lb. ■ Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

COLLIES. A.KC. Youl choica of a 
new litter. Male and female. K  E. 
Von Ecker, 809 Keeney street.

FOR BAUC—Scotch Terrier pup
pies, AK.C. regtatered. Inquire 
872 Woodbrldge street. Phone 
8067.

P U P P lS ^ A . K  C  Red Oockere, 
*28 and *30; Boston Terrier, cross 
breeds. Zimmerman's Kennels, 
Lake street. Phone 6287.

OLD RED Tin B.jm, 706 North 
Main streeL buys snd ssUs good 
ussd fumlturs and antlqusa. 
Frank Danstta. fiions 3-3876.

HOUSEHOLD Fumltura being 
sold. Owner leaving state. Call 2' 
9337 after 6 p. m-

FLORENCE Deluxe dual range. 
Gas and oU. Used one year. Good 
as new. Sacrifice. Owners mov 
ing soon. 7 Seaman Circle. Orford 
Vlllsgq.

NEW FURNITUItB 
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS 
Alao used ranges and refrigsra* 

tdrs.
CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE 

SALES 
At Tbs Oreen 

Open 9 to 5 ,7 :30 P. 3L to S:S0 P. M.

Help Wsated—Fcnml# $5

PRACTICAL NURSE Day duty.
CMISS79.

WANTED—Home for * kittens. 
Call 6919.

Read Herald Advs.

ARISTO-BILT unpalnted eheirts, 
bookcases, chairs, hutch eabinst. 
AU ready to finish to your tasU. 
Look over our unfinished and 
good uaed fumltura. The Wood' 
shed, 11 Main etrekt.

WE BUT and eell goofi-used iBam*. 
ture, comblBstloa gua
ranges and htfiUrs JoQS*

., VBk 5 * ^  H.Qfiĵ ,fS6M

PRE-WAR four-room single, with 
basement garage. Non-expand- 
able. Excellent condition. T. J. 
Oockett, Broker. 5416.

OLDER COTTAGF: style home, in 
excellent condition with pleasant, 
private location. Five rooms 
down Include modern kitchen 
Very large expansion attic. Ga
rage, fine landscaping. Douglas 
Blanchard Real Estate Service. 
5447.

BOLTON—Owner must sell 350’ of 
land on paved road. Approxi
mately 300' deep. Price reduced 
for quick sale. "T. J. (Crockett, 
Broker. Phone .5416.

ANDOVER. Bolton. Coventry, at
tractive. modern, village home. 4 
bedrooms. *b,800; 5 rooms, 5 
acres, bro(k, *6,500; several 
others. Weliea Agency. Coventry. 
Tel. 7-6872 or 7-6715. ^

W anted— Krai E state 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTY'' 
Without obligation to you, we 

Will appraiBo or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6273 
BRAE-BUR.N REALTY ®

WA.NTED—4, 5. 6, or 7-Room Sin
gle Homes; also two-family 
houses in Manchester, Bolton, 
Coventry and Vernon. Ready 
buyers Phone Howard R. Hast
ings. Manchester 2-1107.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE 
Only two lot? left on our

WITHIN 8 MILES of Manchester 
Center, 2 and 3-bedroom homes, 
good lot, fairly priced Buyers 
are waiting Douglas Blanch, 
ard. Real Estate Service, 5447.

CASH Buyers waiting for good 
homes. Our record of sales Is evi
dence of our ability to produce 
results. Confidential service. Call 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Phone 8215.

Legal Notices
STATE or CONNEOTICL'T. District

Wiintfd—To Rojr 58

WANTED—Good usod fumltura. 
Any quantity. Wa offar you high- 
ast prlcca. Woodshed. Phone 2- 
3154.

WANTED — Used 
alao extension lad'

Aitnuy 
idlir. Ca

trailer, 
CaU 8058.

WANTED—Maple single or twin 
bed or youth bed. Good condition 
Phone 2-0991.

for sale list in this beautiful | 
tract. Select yours before it
is too late. Size 100 x 160 and 
90 X 168.

ARTHUR A KNOFLA 
Realtor 

876 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5988 

Home Listings Wanted

NEW, MODERN four-room Cape 
Cod. All modem improvements. 
Basement garage, shade trees, 
large lot. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl, builder. Phone 7773.

Rooau Wlthont Board 69

ROOM for rent Gentlemen pre
ferred. The Lamp Post 17 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-2494.

ROOM For rent for a gentleman. 
With a garage available. Inquire 
38 Knighton street

ROOM FOR couple, with kitchen 
privileges. 20 Chestnut street 
Call 5443.

PLEASANT, Clean rooms at the 
Center. 16 Wadsworth street

A LARGE ROOM, nicely fura- 
ished Very clean. In quiet home. 
For gentleman. 816 Spruce 
street

ROOM WITH twin 
Chestnut street.

beds. 101

MANCHESTER. 7H rooms, large 
sun porch. Lot 68 s  200. Early oc
cupancy. Near Hollister atreet 
school. For .appointment call 
Madelins Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

EsIlK' nf Richard S. Stone. late of 
Manche.eter. In aald Diatrlct, deceased.

In purauam’c of an order of Honor
able John J. Wallen. Judge of the 
Court of Prohate for the Diatrlct of 
Manchester, notice is hereby given that 
aald Court hath appointed Herman 
Yules. John J. O'Connor and W. Duvld 
Keith, all of said Manchester,' dlelnter- 
eated peraona. commisalonera to re
ceive and declfle upon the claims of 
the crei-'itora of said estate.

The aald commisalonera will meet at 
the Probate Court in said Manchester 
on the 15th day nf September. 1950 at 
three o’clock In the afternoon, for the 
purpose of attending on the business 
of aald appointment.

HERMA.N YULES. 
JOHN J. O'CONNOR, 
W. DAVID KEITH.

Commisalonera.

LENOX STREET—Out of town 
owner. Price draatlcally reduced. 
Vacant 6 room single. Newly 
decorated Inside and eut. Oil 
burner, combination screens and 
storm windows. Only *9,000 with 
*2,000 down. Wm. Goodchild, Sr., 
15 Forest street. Phone' 7928 or 
8891.

TWO-FAMILY, five large rooms 
each flat, oil burning furnaces. 
Ehtpandable third floor. Vacancy 
Oct. 18. Good Investment proper
ty. Madeline. Smith, Realtor. S- 
1642 or 4679.

BEAUTIFUi 6-room stone sin
gle, located on well landscaped 
acre of land with three adjoining 
cottages,. bringing yearly income 
of *600. Ideal for tourist home or 
tea room. Most unusual stone 
fireplace and cedar room. More 
acreage can be obtained if desir
ed. Priced right foi quick sale. 
Immediate occupancy. E. F. Von 
Xkiksr, 809 K> ene> street.

LARGE CX)3CFORTABLE room, in 
good location. Ckll 2-3612.

NICE ROOM in private home; 
Oontlnuous hot water. On hue 
line. Gentleman preferred. Phone 
5487.

NEWLY DECORATED furnished 
room. Heated. Semi-private bath. 
On bus line. CaU 8703.

ROOM FOR rant Inqulra 61 
Cambridge street or phone 6746.

ROOM FOR rent with heat for 
one gentlemiui. Near busas. 
Pbona 6396.

t>LBA8ANT, FumUha# room With
■ami-private kitchen privUtgkS' 
Working girls preferred. Phone 
2-4438.

KDOM For Rent on Church atreet 
ilwitlifimi prtfertnd, CiU 6574.

COVENTRY — Two. tknement 
house. Must be sold to settle es- 
tkte. Wm. Orcutt. Coventry 7' 
6316, WUUmrntlc 8-4954.

THREE-F-AIOLT four-room and 
bath each apartment. Zoned for 
business. Price *11.600. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Manchester 2-4469.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For laaidt aad Oatsidt 

Work—Apply at 
/ 5 DoTtr 
Or P l ^  ,4112

: JARvi$ RRAigfT qo.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

tllVt Canter St Pkoi
Btara Fraata, Pletnn F 

Venetlaa BHada 
Famliaia Taps

6686

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

36 Oak St. TeL M041

•w*

JO-ANN
Reader and Advisor

Haa Moved To New Addreu 
S3 Eta St. Off Main St 

Near Connectient Genera 
Insurance

Tei.6-137Q. HartfMMj
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Sense And 
Nonsense

You are entitled to a member- 
»nlp In the Old Tlmen Clpb if you 
< an remember when . . . Dad 
Jrank hia coffee from a muatache 
cup . . . people ate victuals in- 
etead of viumlns . . . boys used 
to go to the village alaughterhouee 
for a 'football' . . .  a aeaaion in 
the barn with Dad took mace of 
Child psychology . . . Barbers 
threw in a handful of bay rum with 
each haircut . . . day laborers re
ceived *1.25 a day and could afford 
to buy 'beefateak for breakfast 
every morning . . . the ‘import- 
aht' men of the town kept a shav
ing mug and hia own brush and 
aoap at the barber shop.

Command Performance 
Dad's not the leader oi the band
That keeps him on the go;
But when It'e clean-up time at 

home.
Mom knows that he will blow.

—Myrtle Bazemore

Sand

Old movies are enjoying a great 
revival on television. So la Joe 
Miller's Joke Book.

To allay hunger, a jungle tribe 
chews on pieoes of rubber. Sounds 
crude to us.

Several women who had under
gone operations were talking about 
their scars. There were other wo
men In the group who had not 
been operated on but hoped to un
dergo one some day.

Stout Woman (who had four 
opierations) —Let me give you un-  ̂
experienced a little advice. When i 
you feel like Bneezing, a day or 

i two after your operation don't 
sneeze If you can prevent it. But 
don't get scared If you sneeze and 
think the stitches have been yank
ed out.

Girls who make faces for men 
with mdke-up got their training 
making faces at little boys. ' . t

Prisons in England have a 
mirror In every cell. Prisoners 
art locked up and left to their 
own reflections.

Q—Wbat eveat la generally con
sidered to mark the beginning of 
the French Revolution T

A—The eeixlng ot the BestUle by 
the people of Paris.

Q—Are wbiilee claaaed aa fish or 
mammals T

A—The whale Is a mammal. A 
whale breathes air and le without 
any gills; It has fins, but these are 
very different from those of fish.

Q—Is China the only cofintry 
bordering Korea?

A —The Soviet Union also bor
ders Korea for about 20 miles be
tween China and the Sea of Japan.

Q—How can a ilr tree be dis- 
quished from a pine ?

A—Fir trees have needle-llke 
leaves growing singly, and In spir
als arounc] the branches, white the 
needles in bundles of two. three or 
five according to the species.

Q—Who gave Honduras Its 
name?

A-—When Columbus sailed along 
the Caribbean coast of Central 
America on hia last voyage, he 
called this land H o n d u r a s  
(Depths) because of deep water 
he found off-shore.

0 — Why was an early Greek 
translation of the Old Testament 
called the Septuagint?

A—The Septuagint was so called 
because tradition affirmed that the 
translation was made by seventy 
emissaries from Jenisalem for 
Ptolemy II about 285 B. C.

Q -W ho wrote the Tales of 
Mother Goose ?

A—Charles Perrault, a French 
poet. His "Talcs of Mother Goose" 
have earned him tho title of the 
Inventor of French fairy tales. ,

Q--Dld tbe same Maxlum who 
Invented the machine gun Invent 
the silencer?

A—Hiram .Stevens Maxim In
vented the gun and his son, HIrem 
Percy Maxim', the silencer for 
guns.

Q—Should the wont D(d)les(il 
be oapItalisadT

A-r Nouns derived from names 
of persons usually start out by 
being capitalized; but In time they 
lose association with the person 
and become simple lower-case 
nouns. Dleatl ta now being often 
written with the small "d" and In 
the couree of time will lose the 
capital "D" altogether.

, ( rUUNEKVILLE ••'OI.KS

Q—When was photography dls-
©ovrred T

A —In 1839. The process was 
discovered almost simultaneously 
by Daguerre and Talbot, two men 
working Independently of each 1 
other. However, theirs was the 
culmination of research carried 
out for centuries. The theory wa.s ' 
known to Euclid In 800 B. C. i

Q—What Presidents at one time 
worked for the railroads?

A—James Buchanan wqs presi
dent of a railroad In Pennsylvania 
In the 1830'a. President Lincoln 
was an attorney for an Illinois 
railroad during the 1850's, and 
Harry 8. Truman was a time
keeper on the construction of the 
Santa Fe Railway about 1901.

MICKEY FINN

PWL'S
'aPTURE"

OF
niKEDEVOE

HAS
FORCED

HIS
FOimCAL 
ENEMieS 
IDFUa 

IN THEIR 
HORNS.
9-11

BcnncFsrdK?

THE MAYOR TOLD 
PHIL THAT BOTH

THAtS RIGHT, 
FLOSSIE!
AND TO 

THINK THAT 
ONLY A FEN 
DAYS A60 
THEY WERE 

DETERMWEP 
TO KICK HIM 

OUT/

STILL SAY 
THERE WAS 
SOMETHIN' 
FISHY ABOUT 
HIM CATCHING 
THAT GUY, 
CLANCY/

1*M SURE THERE
nas. houlihan ;
BUT WHAT'S TW  

CE?

No Drop! LANK LEONARD
^  STKL ON THE FRONT 

PAGE! 1 WONDER WHAT 
MOfmMERMUITMORE
IS THINKING ABOUT ALL 

THIS, MICKEY? HE 
KNOWS PHIL WASN'T 
OUT THERE TAILING 

OEvoe;

GOSH-IOON't] 
KNOW! I'M 
AFRAID 

UNCLE PHIL 
HAS GONE'NAY 
DOVfN IN HIS 
ESTIMATION!

-tOTHAT'IHOWIT 
REALLY HAPPENED, 
m in t y !  AND OF 
COURSE 1 DIDN'T 
LET ON THAT I WAS 
OUT THERE VISITIN',

you!

HAlHAflRGUREO^ 
IT WAS SOMETHING 
LIKE THAT! PHIL, 
I'VE ALWAYS SAID 

I YOU W EREANATU^  
BORN POLITICIAN! 

HA! HA* HA*

m
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"Since he spent hi* vacation In Mexico he insists on a 
siesta after lunch!"
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BY DICK TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUODIES

■*\

(esitsssl kf Tt« ■•II SrtSirtu, lie )'

Oh. Yes! BY EIMiAR MARTIll
MCTDM446. 

DtMR'.. E>0 ^OV3*.
VliBY PWWOL-

HtoSS TO
o n  YHK\ VOOY YOQ 
IVWIY OQ YOO«A

ALLEY OOP
r ’fCK'

Then It Happened B Y T T B A M L tii

'Tm writinK • papfir for my Civics class. Mr. Murdo^. on 
'What do you think of the Civil Service aa a career !

UUT OUU WAT KY J. I t  W i l l i a m s

It
JV'WILUAIHS

wHiTMgrHawfe_wwT a*tAV

FRECKLES AND HIS KRIENDS BIf Idea BY MBRRILL C  B L 0881
pWibeAR', I IfT  >t3U WfS 
.......... ..........aS jUSTSO TO Y

J OVORSLfifiP A(3AIN ! , I
YOUR BiiHe BACK N SCHOCt/J

aftm ax xw : tacov

PRISCILLA'S POP

"Remember me. Lieutenant Hosan? Corporal Bovina? I 
stayed In after the warl IPs gotng to  t a  nloa havtaig 

you back, UautanairtP*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE. with MAJOR UOOPLE
EGAOfYDU MAUEJBHREY4S
V40ULO CRmCIzfc MOAH FORYOU VYEFC WRITIkiS _

A PLAN VteSTERDAt/ -0  WHCTB] 
w m athappem c^  THPcr 

t o  1HAt ?  t  WAS 
couNfTiOO 0*4 M  6 eAr o  f  
It t o  ANOtrtER.,
A  PICMIC y ^ H O O P u e

*T5ReAIA ,  
CHAt?ACTCRj

_  ? .

MOT HMIIMG mEVtSION OM 
1He A R K /— THIS CHAP is  

. iwe illustrious m e ssje r  
AdARCO HOOPLE.AM IDOLIM 
tHE^COURT OF KUBLAI KHAH 

BEFORe MARCO PCXOj 
VXASeORM/r

‘ Xl
h

[YOUD BETTER ASK VOUR 
FATHER TO HELP VOU 
WITH THAT, CARLVLE! 
HE'S VERY <5000 AT IT!

IN FACT, HE'S A  
REGULAR EXPERT; 

IN TH O SE  ̂
THINGS)

Ask Pop—He Knows
AP-MJMPH' n o w  j u s t
WHA- ----------------- ------

kAN I

t o

WHAT is  IT THAT I'M 
AN E X ^ R T  ATF

(5.

VIC FLINT Come Right In

C i-m sry p n eea ^  H Kseoai:

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY ANO HALPH LAN !
i^TW E  ■mucK CFtivew . 
HatPER. CHEErV BENT ME I 
(N HBKEIOaErfiOME 
bkeaMfaet eePOKE x ,
BTAFrr UNLOAC7IN&

WASH rUBUS
MEAMWHU,

HAamoDfiM
roA M naM -
BOtatOTRy

TORSICM
BAEV...

''TMfi EUBRi'N'b OFFICE AT THE
. jail, please. X OOMT KMON fMi
^  ------------------tAMtflfiR ^

Yea, And Honr
•  (SMCCIAnAREOOUNTaiO 7  BIAZBAND^ 

t a « l 3 r F « T M E I R * A F i-X ,{  THATFH0 ME| 
CAW T LiT •BM OOW

BY LESUB niKNBB

1 -  —
I BEAK GOES , 

PNETTV FAR BACK̂

•TRAIM E! X THOMSHT THMCD 
B « eOMBONB ST TMB JU U  «  BBTTBa nxmrorosmmoea 

iiintruiB -----------
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QttaBed
Adverliseinentt

IX)gv—Pm  Book No. US37.
, Notteo lo howby ftw a  th»t to- 

M UaoBt sown Book No. 1SS37, 
iMtMd by Tho MaaoheaUr S vt- 
Inga and Lioan Aaaoclatlon, Inc., 
kaa boon loot and appUcaUon baa 
boon inado to aald Aaaoclatton (or 
payment of the amount of depoalt.

ooTf j .  inBRflON who found hoalory 
box contalnlns *53.50 caah return 

to Department at Bank 
wbdro found In Mancheiter aa 
t>n« monoy ia old age aaalatant 
money for elderly lady.

I/>ST—Sum of money Saturday 
afternoon in Mancheater Plumb
ing Supply Store. Reward If re
turned to C. Chrtatenaen, 88 
Avondale road.

ABtenbOM tw  8sls 4

TRIPLE CHECKED 
USED CARS

1941 Plymouth, 2 Door So- 
dsn, heater; 1940 Chevrolet 
4 Door Sedan Master Deluxe, 
radio and heater: 1939 Plym
outh 4 Door Sedan, low mile
age ; 1937 Dodge Sedan, cheap; 
1942 Dodge U-Ton Pickup, ex
cellent condition.

SOLIMENE A FLAGG, Inc. 
634 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn, 

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers 
Tel. 6101 or 5102 
Open ’Til 9 P. M.

42 BeastkoM Goods SI

r a n g e  Bumara, pot bumara and 
heatera cleaned, aervlced and re
paired. Alao new range bumera 
Inatalled. Joaeph Senna. Phone 
a-0147 _̂_________________________ _

riiOOK Problema aolvad with 
linoleum, aaphalt tlU oounUr. 
Expert workmanahlp, free eatl- 
matea. Open evenlnga. Jonea” 
rumlture. Oak atraeU Puone 
2-10*1.__________________________ _

SEWING UACHINE repairing, 
electrification, converalon to mod
em cablneU, expert workman- 
ailp. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1576. ______________________

r e p a ir in g . Complete repalra on 
vacuum cleanera, waahlng ma- 
chlnea and email appllancea. 100,- 
000 new parta available. Stuart 
R. Wolcott, A-1 Repair Salea, 180 
Main atreet. Phone 8597.

TOUNG LADIES, 18-25, neat ap
pearing, to travel with group on 
circulation building tour. All 
tranaportatlon paid. Two weeka' 
training with all expenae^ ad
vanced. Nationally known com
pany. Mr. Crawford will inter
view, Wedneaday only 10-12 a. m. 
Conn. State Employment Service, 
800 Main atreet, Manchester.___________-a------------------------

AMAZING Profits. Sell Cbriatmas 
cards, 50c, with name *1. Free 
samples printed book matches, 
metallic plastic cards. Special 
items, kxtra bonus. Christmas, 
Everyday boxes on approval. Em
pire Card. Elmira, N. Y.

FOR SALE— Plga, 7 weeks to 7 
months old. F. E. Cutler, Silver 
street, Coventry. Phone 7-8144.

TWO HOLSTEIN cows, due to 
freshen Oct. and Nov. Price *700. 
Ernest Gowdy, Coventry.

JERSEY COW for sale. Phone 2- 
0600.

1937 CHEVROLET. Motor recent
ly overhauled. Very clean. Phone 
0101 .

LOST—Pair of glasses, vicinity 
Chestnut atreet and Pioneer Cir
cle. Finder call 4204.

Annooneemehta
PRE-KINDBaiOARTEN school re- 
<̂ >enlng September 11. Ages 3H 
to 5. Transportation available. 
Phone 2-1690. Mrs. D. L  BaUard. 
79 Lakewood Circle South.

a r t is t —Specialising In fashion 
Illustration and textile designing. 
Will do flee lance work also. 
Write Box U, Herald.________

STARTING Sept. 12, will be In 
Pawtucket dally. Leaving Man- 
chastar 11 a. m., leaving Paw
tucket 0 p. m. Anyone wishing 
business transacted there drop 
card to Box C, Herald.

Hoi ehoM Sorvlc 
Offered 13A

CHEVROLET 1947 tudor sedan, 
radio, heater, backup llghU, slip 
covers, white wall tires. Excellent 
condition. This car which is being 
sold for the owner who has en
listed in the U. S. Marine Corps. 
May be seen at Balch Pontiac, 
Inc., 15.1 Center street. Phone 2- 
454!5. ___________________

1939 CHEVROLET deluxe four- 
door sedan. Looks and runs 
exactly like a brand new car. 
Real low mileage car. Low down 
payment. For a pleasant surprise 
see at aarke Motor Sales, Broad 
street. Phone 2-2012.

Poultry snd Supplies 48

“Here's a Lucl 
“Soma lucl

For

CASHIER Wanted for self-service 
market. Apply In person. 974 
Main street.

CAPABLE, dependable young 
woman for housework, part time. 
Adult family. Write Box G, 
Herald.

BALLARDS Drivlag School, Man- 
chestar'a oldest. A .AA. trained 
and certified instructor. A.A.A. 
typo dual conUoUed cars. Day or 
evening appointments. 2-2245.

THE PROSPECT Hill school for 
young riUldren will reopen Mon
day, September 11./ Monday 
through Friday, 9 - 11:30. Trans
portation furnished. Mrs. Lela 
Tybur, Director. Phone 4267.

yVANTBD—Ride to and from 
' Fratt A Whitney Aircraft, 8 to 
4:45, from HackmaUck ftreet. 
Flione 8472.

AutOBMiMlss For Skit 4
1*41 PLYMOUTH tudor, 1940 

OldamobUe sedan, 1940 Pontiac 
andan. 1940 Chevrolet sedan, 1939 
^mtlao tudor. Easy terms. Cole 
Motora. 4164. .

1949 STUDEBAKER STARLIGHT 
5 PASSENGER.

1949 STUDEBAKER 2-DR. SE
DAN.

1948 WILLY8 JEEP — 4 wheel 
drive with station wagon body. 

1948 WILLYS JEEI*—4ii-Ton rack 
body. A bargain *95.

1934 FORD PLATFORM TRUCK 
New motor.

Up To 30 Months To Pay
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Studebaker Sales and Service 

Phone 2-9483 80 Oakland St.
Manchester

MANCHESTIQR Upholstering Co. 
Re-upbolaterlng, draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
hamdbaga repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt oollara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Uttle Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of de.iigns 
Phone 2-3524, from 9 a  m. to 9 
p. m.

APPLICATIONS now being ac
cepted for full time sales ladles. 
McLellan's, 975 Main street.

FOWL— And roasting chickens. 
Fresh killed and live turkeys, 10 
to 23 pounds. Schaub’s Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hillstown road. Phone 
4678. ___________

WantcB— Feu—Poultry-- 
Stoek .44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beat 
:attle,. also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 384 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

Bourdcra Wanted B9A

HOUSEKEEPER Uve In. Own 
room. Modem 6 room house. Call 
2-9737.

Articles tor Sale 46

AMAZE Friends with 50 for *1 
Xmss cards with name on; also 
complete line. Make up to 75c a 
box. Samples and selling plan on 
approval. Merit, Dept. 131, 370
Plane Street, Newark, N. J.

WAITRESS Wanted. Part or full 
time. Apply In person Silk City 
Diner, 641 Main street.

WOMAN Wanted to care for two- 
year old and two school children, 
days. Call 2-1006 after 4:30.

COOLERATOR, 100 Iba. Ice ca- 
pfccity. In good condition. Lady's 
Boulava wrist watch, reasonable. 
Phone 4349.

FOR SALE- -Men'e rebuilt and re
lasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street. ^

1948 PACKARD, radio, heater, A-1 
condition. One owner. Best offer 
takes It. Phone 2-9773.

RoofinK 16A
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repalre aa well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING, Speclallxlng In repair
ing roofa of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years of 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

BEAL CLEAN CARS 
Written Guarantee

IMS CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET TOWN 

SEDAN
1M7 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN

Terms To Suit You
COLE MOTORS 

4164
HZQHBn CASH pricea paid for

1837 to 1950 uaed cara. In good 
Clean eondltlon. Douglas Motor 
Balao, 833 Main atreet

I9S7 FORD tudor sedan. Good 
shape. Vary cheap transporta
tion. Petar'a Chocolate Shoppe 
891 Main street. Phone 3868.

vfSH Tnat BUY” USED CARS

1841 BUICK BEDANkrTE 
1839 PONTIAC SEDAN
1838 PONTIAC COUPE
Clean, Dependabla Transportation 
Priced Right — Convenient Terms

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center St., Manchester 

Phone 2-4545 
Open Evenlnga Until 10

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
GOOD CART 

COME IN AND TRY US!
1948 PLYMOUTH SPORT DE

LUXE 4-DR. SEDAN—Load
ed wtlh extras. One owner 
clean car.

1948 OLDS 8 CYL. SEDAN 
COUPE — Extra nice, low 
mileage. Plenty of extras.

1946 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
SEDAN COUPE — Extra 
clean, one owner car. Radio 
and heater.

1946 DODGE 4-DR. CUS'TOM— 
Heater, new seat roveni. Ex
tra good tires.

1948 CHRYSLER CONV. CLUB 
COUPE—Jet black, extra 
nice top. Good tires.

1940 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN— 
6 Cyl. A really clean car. .let 
black, radio and heater, good 
tires.

Open Monday and Thurs. Evenlnga 
BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.

30 Blssell St. Phone 7191

WE 8PECIAUZE in roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A 
Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn street. 
Phone 4880.

CASHIER, full time. Apply to 
Manager, Circle Theater.

BIG MONEY for you. Show Wel
come Christmas cards, 21 for *1; 
also 50 and 25 for *1 with name 
on. No experience or Investment 
needed. Samples and aelllng plan 
on approval. Welcome, Dept. 531, 
368 Plane street, Newark, N. J.

Part Time Pianist wanted for 
dancing school. Box S. Herald.

GIRL BETWEEN 18 and 22, un
married, for clerical work In bill
ing department. Typewriting 
ability and knowledge of short
hand desiral le. but not necessary. 
Apply in person. Manchester 
Electric Division of the Connect
icut Power Company.

Heatinir—Plambing 17
PLUMBING And HeaUng, speclal- 
Ixing In repalra, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arra,iged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

ROYAL CORONA porUble, Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
add^g machlnea. Uaec machinea 
adld or rented. Repairs on aU 
makes. Mar low's.

Baxfaln'
______ _ parson'*

GO-M-P-L-E-'f-E H-O-M-E 
0-F F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E

Which includes
Badroom BuiU, Living Room 

Suite, and 5 pc. Dlnetta Mt.
Alao Includes
EILECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
OIL AND GAS RANGE '  
“UNIVERSAL’' WASHING MA
CHINE
All Of tha abova merchandisa U 
uaed, but in good condition. It was 
Just returned to us. It's hard to 
believe, but It’a true. You can buy

E-V-E-R-Y-T-HeLN-G 
FOR ONLY 

$430
EASY TERMS, FREE STORAGE, 

FREE DELIVERY 
Wa will hold these articles for you 
in our warehouse until you are 
ready for delivery, regardless of 
time. Free Delivery and easy terms 
arranged.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY

This furniture can be seen during 
the day or evening and ti ahown 
by appointment only. Phone Hart- 
forfj 8-0358, after 7 p.m. 46-4690, 
Mr.i Albert, for appointment. If 
you wish I’ll send my car for you. 
taki you to the store and back 
home. No obligation.

A—L—B—E— R—T—*—S
Main Store— Watferbury 

Hartford, New Haven, Meriden 
Open Any Evening by Appointment
WALNUT DINING room set, in 
good condition. Call at 111 Main 
street.

WANTED—2 children boarders. 
Write P. O. Box 23, Sta. A, Man
chester, conn.

Bosiaeaa Locations 
For Kent * 64

AIR OONDinUNED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low's

4 ROOMS, Heated, excellent loca
tion for professional office, beauty 
salon, real estate. Insurance, etc 
Center street. Call 2-1680.

MANCHESTER—5-room flat for 
rent for business or professional 
man. In excellent location. Long 
lease available. Reasonable terms. 
Writs Box H. Herald.

Lots for Sals 78
LOT—100 X 200 ft., city water, 
two miles trOm Manchester cen
ter *1,200. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 2-1042-4679.

TWO LOTS southwest comer of 
Irving snd Wlndemere streets. 
Sswer in street. Inquire 270 Oak 
street.

IN COUNTRY Uke atmosphere, 
large building loU with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl, builder. Phone 7773.

LOT FOR Sale, 50 x 172, with  ̂
fruit trees, shade trees, grapes, 
asparagus, all utilities. On St. 
Lawrence street. One block from 
Center. Phone 2-0482.

FOR LEIASE, Gasoline service 
station, well located, major oil 
company, fo r  further Informa
tion call Hartford 7-3236.

Houses for Rent 65

PEAT HUMUS. *4 per yard. *1 
per bag, delivered. Bon-Als Peat 
Co. Call 6515.

BOLTON Building stone and flag' 
atone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blaating. Bolton Notch Quiu*- 
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

4 SECTION 38" 20 square feet 
radiator, *10. Inquire 175 Wood
land street.

FOR RENT—Three 4-room tene
ments, one three-room tenement, 
one furnlshec! office, one three- 
room office. Center Springs Real
ty Co., 470 Main street.

FOR RENT—b room single house 
with small sun porch, oil burning 
steam heat and automatic hot 
water. *85 per month. Write Box 
V. Herald.

MANCHESTER—Nice corner lot. 
100 X 152. Full price, *650. Alice 
Clanipet Agency. Phone 4993. Mr. 
Mltten'6930, Miss Wagner 2-0028.

Suburban for Sale 75

BARSTOWS, 4-4 oil gas combina
tion range, 1 4  years old. Deliver
ed and Installed, *125. Watkins 
Bros.

FIVE. ROOM rent with garage, 
*80 a month. Available October 
1. Adults only. References requir
ed. Write Box B. Herald.

9 X 12 FELT Rugs. *6.95. Holly
wood bed complete, *39.60. Maple 
bedroom sets, dresser, chest snd 
bed, *69.50. Marlow’s Fuaifture 
Dept.

THREE-PIECE living room suite. 
Phone 7972.

Help W anted— Male 36

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
VII makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat- 
Injg. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren; 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage

,V40 Middle Turnpike

TWO HIGH School boys. Grocery 
store, part time. Appl.v Knarf s 
Market,
East.

WANTED—Young man Interested 
in electrical or mechanical work. 
Previous education along this 
line helpful but not necc.-wary. 
Norton Electrical Instrument Co., 
71 Hilliard street.

REDUCED Floor sample. Coleman 
automatic water heaters, 20-gal 
Ion oil was *99.95, now *79.95; 
30-gallon deluxe oil, was *144.95, 
now $109.95; 30-gallon deluxe 
bottle gas. was *124.95, now 
*99.95. 20-gjllon gas. was *89.95, 
now *79.95; 30-gallon gas, was 
$99.95, now *84.95. All are com
plete with magnesium rods and 
are guaranteed for five years. 
Watkins Bros. Phone 5171.

SET OF Orchestra bells, bass 
drum, tuxedo, roller-bed, Frlgi- 
dalre. Phone 2-9469.

CIRCULATING Oil heater, v m  
heat two rooms. Oil drum and 
gas water heater. Phone 2-1441.

BARGAIN 10-piecs walnut dining 
room set. Reasonable for quick 
sale. May be seen at 187 Wood- 
bridge atreet. Phone 5768.

BLACK AND White gas stove, 
table top. In excellent condition.' 
Price *75. Phone 8585.

WantefI to Rent 68

WHITE Modern Bengal combina
tion oil and gas stove. 2 and 4. 
Excellent condition, also wash
ing machine with automatic 
pump. Inquire 172 Center atreet.

WANTED—Garage In vicinity of 
West street. Phone 7326 after five 
o’clock.

HUSBAND, wife, four months old 
baby desperately need 3 or 4 un
furnished rooms, *35 to *40 a 
month. Please call 2-2529.

WANTED — Preferably 4 or 5 
rooms unfurnished by mother and 
son. Both working Good refer
ences Phone 2-1668 anytime after 
4.

Karma and Ijind for Sale 71
141 ACRES (60 clear), 41 head, 
2 tractors and equipment, large 
house, improvements, *24,500; 
several other good dairy and 
poultry farms *5,900 up. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 
7-6715.

SOUTH COVENTRY—Five rooms 
with large glassed In heated 
porch. Oak floors, fireplace, cir- 
ji'latihg hot water heat. Tvyo- 
car heated, attached garage. 
Screens, storm sash. Lot 100 x 
100. Near new school, *9,100 
Royden F. Smith ft Son, build 
ers, 33 Hickory Drive, Lakeview 
Terrace. South Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-6671 or 7-6721.

BOLTON— New 4-room house, 
built with the best of materials. 
Oil hot water heat, stairway to 
second floor. Lot approximately 
150 X 225. Full price, *9,PQ0. T. 
J. Crockett, Broker. Phone'5416.

BOLTON—Owner must sell 350' of 
land on paved road. Approxi
mately 300' deep. Price reduced 
for quick sale. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

ANDOVER. Bolton. Coventry, at
tractive. modern, village home. 4 
bedrooms. *8,800: 5 rooms, 5 
acres, broc.k, *6,500; several 
others. Welles Agency, Coventry. 
Tel. 7-6872 or 7-6715.

BABY CARRIAGE, Like new. 
Used only few times, *15. Cafl 
2-1948.

PLAY PEN with floor, folding 
play yard, convertible high chair, 
collapsible carriage, Teeter Babe. 
Good condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 8893.

20

Wanted Antas- 
Motorcjreles 12

WANTED 
USED CARS—TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo.. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and 'storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-i428.

-Ma n c h e s t e r  .'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratora, washers 
and stovs mo-vlng a apsclalty. 
Phons 3-0TS2.

Bustnew Sem ew Offered 13
WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour aervice. 
Eatlmatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Sh^e Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators 
ranges, washera, ate. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
TeL Manchester 2-0883.

CABINET WORK, valances, fur
niture repairing, reflnishing, made 
to order. Kitchens remodeled 
Woodcraft Specialists. Phone 2- 
3814.

1946 DE SOTO 2-door black sedan 
radio and heater, excellent con- 

,  dltidn. May be seen at 437 Sum- 
j-mlt street after 5 p. m.
1941 FORD eeml-moving van. new 

motor, covers, uolly equipped. 
Call 2-1362.

1948 CHEVROLET deluxe ^ -  
vertlble. Low mileage, radio and 
h e a ^ . New top. Nylon seat 
covers. Perfect mechanical condi
tion. Phone 2-3913.

1986 CHEVROLET four-door 
sedan. Private owner, radio and 
baater. Exceptionally clean. Very 
goodi'running condition. Call 2- 
9360 after 7 p. m.

1940 INTERNATIONAL Metro 
3-4 tea . delivery, and 1941 Ford 

^ p̂SaeL Good condition. Reason- 
>Abla- Inquire 86 Spruce, or phone 

3-S534-

FURNTTURE Riepaired and re 
finished. All types of furniture 
Call 2-9533.

Pbintlnit—Fapeiing 21
THERE IS no time Uke the pres

ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous service call 
3655, Eddie iberiaulL

WINDOW Cleaner wanted. Steady 
work. Call 7614.

FULL TIME stock clerk. Apply 
In person. Marlow’s.

Machinery and Toola S2
SELEITTION of Crawler and wheel 

tractors, ln>plements. Cement 
mixers. Garden tractors, Ford- 
son. Oliver. Maasey-Harris parts. 
Dublin Tractor Co.. Willlmantlc.

Houses for Sale 12

PRE-WAR four-room single, with 
basement garage. Non-expand- 
able. Excellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. 5416.

Musical Instrumenta S3

SBLMER Composition clarinet, 
*40. Call 2-4014 or 2-9513.

PAINTERS and palnter’a helpers, 
also paper hangeri' Apply Green 
Manor Estates, Inc. Woodbrldge 
itreet. C. F. Charbonneau ft Son.

EXCELLEINT Opportunity for aln- 
gle man. High school graduate, 
26-30 years of age, for promising 
career wdth a nationwide finance 
company. Must have automobile. 
Apply Personal Finance Co., 753 
Main atreeL between 9 a. m. and 
5 p. m. _______

OUTSIDE, Inalde painting and 
paperhanging. kYee eatlmatea. 
Prompt servlCL. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

PAINTING and Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory prices. Call August Kanehl, 
phone 3759.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

DISHWASHER Wanted, Apply in 
person. Center Restaurant.

WANTED— Young high achool 
graduate for full-time retail 
atore work. Telephone 2-4541.

CLERK Wanted. Apply in person. 
Popular Food Market, 974 Main 
atreet.

LINOLEUM -  Asphalt tUa. wall 
covering. Done by reliable, weU- 
tramed men. Ail Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo., 32 Oak atreeL 
Phone 2-4022, evenlnga 6106.'

ANTIQUES Reflnlabed. Repairing 
dona on any fumltura. Hemann, 
189 South Main atreeL Phone 
5643.

MATTREISS. Tout old mattreaaes 
BteriUxad and retnada like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

OB LONGS Refrigerator serviec. 
Repalra on all makea, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 3 ^  
hour aervice Phone 3-1797.

PETER W. PANTALUK, aiactricai 
oontrtetor, malntanaiice and wir 
ing tor light and power. 40 Foatar 
atreeL Phone 3303.

HA'VE YOUR range burner clean
ed by factory men. Call 3-1673,

Repuirint 23

Pnvut* Instructions 28

HELPER Wanted for building 
trade. Phone 2-4239 evenings.

WANTED— Man to work in 
plumbing and hardware. Experi
ence essential but not necessary 
for right man. Apply in person. 
Manchester Plumbing ft Supply 
Co,, 877 Main atreet.

HANDY HOT baby washer, *15. 
Call 3218.

KODAK—Retina II camera with I 
F-2 lens and coupled lens finder. | 
Complete with case. Phone 8521.

Boats and Accessories 46
JOHNSON Outboard motors and 

Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. TaL 
7958. ___________

Garden^Fann— Dairr~ 
Products iO

CANNING TOMa T O ^  Pag- 
gloli’s, Birch Mountain. Phone 
6183.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, 50c a I 
basket Peterson’ s Farms, Dem-| 
Ing atreet. Wapplng.

BEAUTIFUL "Tomatoes, f iV e  
pounds, 25c, 75 cents a basket. { 
Bring own basket. 67 Florence 
street.

NATIVE GREEN Mountsn pota-l 
toes. 279 Keeney street. Phone | 
8865. _____________________

MeINTOSH APPLES *1 basket. 
Also Bartlett pears. 1444 T.olland 
Turnpike. Below Buckland ceme-| 
tery!

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

BOY’S COAT snd cap set, rain
coat and hat, sise 6. Phone 5063.
TWO BOYS’ overcoats, size 12 snd 

16. Very good condition. Phone 3- 
0113.

OLDER COTrAGB: style home, in 
excellent condition with pleasant, 
private location. Five rooms 
down include modern kitchen 
Very large expansion attic. Ga
rage, fine landscaping. Douglas 
Blanchard Real Estate Service. 
6447.

W anted— Krai instate 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTY’?
Without obligation to you, we 

will apprsisj or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTED—4, 5. 6, or 7-Room Sin- 
gle Homes; also two-family 
houses in Manchester, Bolton, 
Coventry and Vernon. Ready 
buyers Plione Howard R. Hast
ings, Manchester 2»1107.

WITHIN 8 MILES of Manchester 
Center, 2 and 3-bedroom homes, 
good lot, fa'irly priced. Buyers 
are waiting Douglas Blanch
ard, Real Estate Service. 5447.

CASH Buyers waiting for good 
homes. Our record of sales Is.evi., 
dence of our ability to produce 
results. Confidential service. Call 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Phone 8215.

Wunted—To Buf 58
WANTED—Girl’# junior sized bi
cycle. Also boy’s wagon. Phone 
7921.

WANTED—Good used furniture. 
Any quantity. Wa offer you high- 
eat prices. Woodahed. Phone 2- 
3154.

WANTED — Used uUUty traUer, 
also extanalon ladder. Call 8058.

WANTED—Maple single or twin 
bed or youth bed. Good con,dltlon. 
Phone 2-0991.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
Only two lots left on our 

for sale list in this beautiful 
tract. Select yours before it 
is too late. Size 100 x 160 and 
90 X 168.

ARTHUR A KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

Legal Notices

NEW, MODERN four-room Cape 
Cod. AU modem improvements. 
Basement garage, shade trees, 
large lot. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl, builder. Phone 7773.

MANCHESTER. 7H rooms, large 
sun porch. Lot 68 x 200. Early oc 
cupancy. Near HoUister street 
school. For .appointment 'call 
MadeUne Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

STATE or CONNECTICUT. District 
of Msnchostrr. Probate Court. lAugUft 
31. 1950. ,

EstLio of Richard 8. Stone, late of 
Manclieater. In Mid District, deceased.

In pursuance of an order of Honor
able John J. Wallett. Judge of the 
Court of Probate for the District of 
Manchester, notice is hereby given that 
said Court hath appointed Herman 
Yules, John J. O'Connor and W. Di.vld 
Keith, all of said- Manchester, disinter
ested persons, commissioners to re
ceive and decide upon the claims of 
the creCitora of aald estate.

The said commissioners will meet at 
the Probate Court In said Mancheiter 
on the ISth day of September, 1950 at 
three o'clock in the afternoon, for the 
purpose of attending on the business 
of said appointment.

HERMA.N YULES. 
JOHN J. O'CON.NOR. 
W. DAVID KEITH.

Commissioners.

BOOKKEEPER Wanted. Full 
knowledge ol bookkeeping need
ed. Experience preferred. Five- 
day week. CSin begin work imme
diately. Cali 8537.

NEW DEU4TAL assistant course. 
Includes glamour and personal
ity development. Women needed 
to help dentists in laboratory, X- 
ray, office. Pays well; No nurs
ing experience required to learn. 
Write for free Information. 
Waype SchooL_Jnc^, Box J. Her-

WANTED—Young man for our 
body shop. An opportunity to 
learn body and fender repairing. 
Also auto painting and reflnlah- 
Ing. Ask for M r Musks. Soli- 
mens and Flagg. Inc.. 634 Center 
atreet. Dodge and Plymouth 
Dealers.

Hoosehold Goods 51
NdRGE SPACE heater, heats up 

to 5 rooms. Chrom»irtpe included. 
Very reasonable. Inquire Ruisell’a 
Barber Shop. 219 Spruce atreet.

TWO REFRIGERATORS. Very 
good condition. Very reasonable. 
CaU 2-4087.

Dogg— Writs Ptte 41

Opportonitif
ATTRACITVE Suburban grocery 
and drug atores, gas stations, ees- 
tauranta, cabina«.aIso small'fac- 
tory 9,000 square feet. Wellea 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6873 or 
7-6716, .

d o g s  Washed 'and groomed. Sea 
ua for pet suppUet. and fresh 
frozen horsemeaL !*'• Call 
Kennel Supply’8Bop- 2-4273.

(XlLLIES. A.KC. Yom choice of a 
new litter. Male and famala. R, E, 
Von Ecker, 509 Keeney atreeL

f o r  aALB—Scotch Terrier pup- 
plea, AJC.a registered. Inquire 
872 Woodbrldge street. Phone 
8067.

PUPPIES—A. K  C  Red Cockers, 
*25 and *30; Boston Tsrrltr, cross 
breeds. Zimmerman's Kennels, 
lake  street. Phone 62^7.

OLD RBD Tin B .^ , 706 North 
Main straaL buya and aaUa good 
used tuniUura and aattquaa. 
Frank Danstte. t?nona 3-3376.

Roosu Witliont Board 68
ROOM for rent Gentlemen pre

ferred. The Lamp PosL 17 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-2494.

ROOM For rant for a gantlamnn, 
with a garage avallabla. Inquire 
36 Knighton atreet.

ROOM FOR couple, with kitchen 
prlvUegei. 20 Chestnut street. 
Call 5443.

PLEASANT, aean  rooms at the 
Center. 16 Wadsworth street.

A LARGE ROOM, nicely fum- 
Ished. Very clean. In quiet home 
For gentleman. *16 Spruce 
aUaat

HOUSEHOLD Furniture being 
sold. Owner leaving state. Call 2- 
9337 after 6 p. m.

ROOM WITH twin 
Chestnut street.

beds. 101

FLORENCE Deluxe dual range. 
Gas and oil. Used ona year. Good 
at new. Sacriace. Owners mov
ing soon. 7 Seaman Circle. Orford 
Vlllagq.

LENOX STREET—Out of town 
owner. Price drastically reduced. 
Vacant 6 room alngle. Newly 
decorated inside and out. Oil 
burner, combination screens and 
storm windows. Only *9,000 with 
*2,000 down. Wm. Goodchiid, Sr. 
15 Forest street. Phons' 7025 or 
8891.

TWO-FAMILY, five large rooms 
each flat, oil burning furnaces. 
Expandable third floor. Vacancy 
Oct. 15. Good investment proper
ty. Madeline Smith, Realtor. S- 
1642 or 4670.

BliAUTIFU) 6-room stone sin
gle, located on well landscaped 
acre of land with three adjoining 
cottagea, bringing yearly Income 
of *600. Ideal for tourist horns or 
tea room. Most unusual stone 
fireplace and cedar room. More 
acreage can be obtained if desir
ed. Priced right (oi quick sale. 
Immediate occupancy. EL F. Von 
Bksker, 509 K.eney street

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

NEW FUKNTrURB 
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS 
Also used nmgea and refrigara- 

tdta. '  '
CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE 

SALES 
At Ths Oraen 

Open 9 to ^  7:30 P. M. to SiSO P. M. |
ARISTO-BILT unpalDted Cheate, 
bookoasea, chain, hutrti eabinat. 
AU ready to' finish to your taate. 
Look over our unflaishsd aad 
good used furniture. Hie Wood
shed, 11 Main atratt

LARGE COMFORTABLE room, In 
good location. CaU 3-3*18.

NICE ROOM in private home 
Continuous hot water. On bus 
11ns. Gentlsman preferred. Phone 
6467.

NEWLY DECORATED furalsb^ 
room. HeatVd. Semi-private bath. 
On bus line. CaU *702.__________

ROOM FOR n n t  laqulra 61 
Cambridge atreet or p h m  6746.

ROOM FOR rent with heat for 
ona gentleman. Near buaaa. 
Phona 6*96._________________

i K e a s ANT, riirnUhed room with 
aeml-private kitchen privUegM. 
Working girls preferred. Phone 
2-4439.

COVENTRY — Two. tenement 
house. Must be sold to settle es
tate. Wm. Orcutt. Coventry 7- 
6816, WUUmcntlc 3-4964.

ROOM ri>r Rent on Church ytrest. 
OehtiteMB Drefaned. 6674.

THREE-FAMILY four-room and 
bath each apartment. Zoned for 
business. Price *11,600. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Manchester 2-4469.

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED 
CARPENTERS
For Insid6 sad OoMdt 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Pboao 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

IlIVi Oentas St. 6880
Proeta, Pletara P 

VsMtten Shada 
PVunluue Tepa

MATTRESSES
It l8 better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

86 Oak Sf. TeL M041

JO-ANN
Reader and Advisor

Has Moved To New Addreoa 
88 Elat "St. Off Mala St. 

Near Connectieot Geaera 
Inanraace

TeL 6-1370. Hartford
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Sense And 
Nonsense

You ara sntttlad to a member-
snip in the Old Tlmsra Ctpb if you 
I an remember when . . . Dad 
Jrank his coffee from a muatache 
cup . . . people ate victuals in
stead of vitamins . . . boys used 
to go to the village alaughterhouse 
for a 'football' . . .  a session in 
the barn with Dad took place of 
child psychology . . . Barbers 
threw in a handful of bay rum with 
each haircut . . . day laborers re
ceived *1.25 a day and could afford 
to buy 'beefsteak for breakfast 
evsry morning . . . the 'import
ant' men of the town kept a shav
ing mufe and his own brush and 
soap at the barlter shop.

Command Performance
Dad’s not the leader of the band 
That keeps him on the go;
But when it's clean-up time at 

home.
Mom knowe that he will blow.

—Myrtle Bazemore

S a n d

Old movlea are enjoying a great 
revival on televialon. So is Joe 
Miller’s Joke Book.

Several women who liad under
gone operaUons were talking about 
their sears. There were other wo
men in the group who had not 
been operated on but hoped to un
dergo one some day.

Stout Woman (who had four 
operations)—Let me give you un
experienced a little advice. When 
you feel like ansezing, a day or 
two after your operation don’t 
sneeze if vou can prevent it. But 
don’t get scared if you sneeze and 
think the ztltches have been yank
ed ouL

Girls who make faces for men 
with mdke-up got their training 
making faces at little boys.

Q—Wluit as’aut Is gsnerallv con
sidered to mark tho beginning <d 
the Frenoh Revolution 7

A—Tha solalng of the BaitUlo by 
tho people of Parle.

0 —Are whalea classed ss fish or 
mammals T

A—The whale is a'mammsl. A 
whale broathea air and la without 
any gills; it has fine, but these are 
very different from those of flah.

Q—Is China the only country 
bordering Korea?

A—The Soviet Union also bor
ders Koroa (or about 20 miles be
tween China and the Sea of Japan.

To allay hunger, a jungle tribe 
thews on pieces of rubber. Sounds 
crude to ,U8.

Prisons in England 
mirror in evsry cell, 
are locked up and 
own reflections.

have a 
Prisoner* 

left to their

Q—'Who gave . Honduras Its 
name?

A-r-Whtn Columbus sailed along 
the Caribbean coaet of Central 
America on hie last voyage, he 
called this land H o n d u r a s  
(Depths) because of deep water 
he found off-shore.

Q—Why was sn early Greek 
translation of the Old Testament 
called the Septuaglnt?

A—The Septuaglnt waa so called 
because tradition affirmeU that the 
translation was made by seventy 
smlssartfs from Jerusalem for 
Ptolemy II about 285 B. C.

Q—Who wrote the Tales of 
Mother (loose ?

A—Charles Perraull, a French 
poet. Hla "Talcs of Mother Goose ” 
have earned him tho title of the 
inventor of French fairy tale*.

<6—Miould the word D(d)l«eel 
be oapItaHaodf

A—Nouns derived from names 
of persons usually start odt by 
being capitalized; but in time Uiey 
lose association with tjie pereon 
and become simple lower-case 
nouns. DisssI la now being often 
written with the small "d’’ and in 
the course of time will lose the 
capital “D’ ’ altogether.

Q—When waa photography dis
co vr red?

A —In 1889. The process was
discovered almost simultaneously 
by Daguerre and Talbot, two men 
working Independently of each 
other. However, theirs was the 
culmination of research carried 
out for (.-enturles. The theory was 
known to Euclid in 800 B. C.

rUONEKVlLLR K'OI.KS BY FUNTAINB r O S f
------ ------------

J U S T

' \

'Q—How can a fir tree be dis- 
quished from a pine?

A—Fir trees have needle-llke 
leaves growing singly, and in spir
als aroun4 the branches, while the 
needles in bundles of two, three or 
five according to the species.

Q—Did tfce, same Maxlum who 
Invented the machine pm  Invent 
the Silencer?

A—Hiram Stevens Maxim in
vented the gun and his son, Hlrrm 
Percy Maxim, the silencer for 
guns.

Q—Whet Prsildsnte at one time 
worked for the railroads?

A —James Buchanan wqs prsal- 
dent of a railroad In Pennsylvania 
In the 1830’a. President Lincoln 
was an attorney for an IlUnois 
railroad during the 1850’s, and 
Harry 8. Truman was a time
keeper on the construction of the 
Santa F* Railway about 1901.

lUCKEY FINN

P m l 's
'aPTURE"

Of
DUKEOEVOe

HA6
FORCED

HIS
POLITICAL
ENEMIES
topua

IN THEIR 
HORNS.
9-M

B c r c r f in a s

THE MAYOR TOLD 
PHIL THAT BOTH 
PARTIES Ate GOING 
TOENPORteHiM 
FOR RE-ELECTION,

THATS RIGHT, 
FLOSSIE!
AHOTO 

THINK THAT 
ONLY A FEW 
DAYS A60 
THEY WERE 

DETERMINED 
TO KICK HIM

1 STILLSAY 
THERE WAS 
SOMETHIN' 
FISHY ABOUT 
HlMCATjCHING 
THAT GUY, 
CLANCY/

I'M SURE THERE
nas.houlihan;
BUTVmAT'STiHE
DIFFERENCE?
IJUSTHOfEIT

No Drop!
71

L A N K

STILL ON THf FRONT 
PASe* 1 WONDER WHAT 
MORTIMBRMUITMORE
IS THINKING ABOUT ALL 

THIS, MICKEY? HE 
KNOWS PHIL WASN'T 
OUT THERE TAILING 

oevob;

G06M-100N*t 
KNOW! I'M 
AFRAID

UNCLE PHIL 
HAS GONE‘NAY 
DOVfNINHIS 
ESTIMATION!

-t o  THAT'! HOW IT 
REALLY HAPPENED, 
m in ty !  AND OP 
COURSE 1 DIDN'T 
LET ON THAT I WAS 
OUT THERE VISITIN', 

YOU!

LEONARD
HA'HA! I FIGURED 
IT WAS SOMETHING 
UKE THAT/ PHIL, 
I'VE ALWAYS SAID 

I YOU WEREANATURAl] 
BORN POLITICIAN! 

HA!HA|H( "

/
/

B*!t fridi t̂G, 1«R)

BY HKKSHRKKGER

•

BUGS B U N N Y
WIVA, CIC6«0.' WHAT'9 
TM' BIS KUSH?
THIS 16 TW' I 
(7«y O' BCMO 
I'M ftNXIOUB

„9-ll

IT DON'T 
THOUOHT HATSD

If
ATMO)

‘Sines hs spent his vacation in Mexico he insists on a 
siesta after lunch!'*

SIDE GLANfK' BY (JAI.BRAITH CARNIVAL

L .... /
BY DICK TURNER

BOUTS AND HER BUDDIES Oh. Yes! BY BINlAR MARTUI
n 't
o tn R '. €>o

VJWtV mWOL-, 
itehutkvo 
UM VtU bTlI

SwftS-V HFKIfc TO Stefy 
OTT THK\ TOOT YO« 
TWatt 0 «  TOOK

ALLEY OOP Then It Happened

»-«»

BY V . T . H A « i u i i

i ;

(Vfi

t i  « I -X qw  \'i ^  Y**//— .^*riswspmefe.T.ixiwe.aa>*T.aw.'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Big Idea BY MERRILL C BL088W
pH>beAR, I  IfT  TOU B05G OWBRSLeaP A G A I N ^r CAN'T ecr AOJOSTsoib y w r  awNo b a c k  w  school/ L _  s fw i

f i r  AfmtAAfxw, 75i*oy_ 
“  V Jama /s  k« u .a775svwo.

eOPR. IMG BT muk t . MC. T. M. WO.O.t> W

PRl^iCILl.A’S POP Ask Pop—He Knosrt BY AL V B R M E n

'I'm writing a pap«r for my Civics class, Mr. MulWoA, on 
'What do*you thii* of tho Civil Service as a career !

"Remombor mo, Lioutenant Hogan? Corporal Bovina? I 
atayod in after the warl IPs going to ba nioa having 

you back, Houtonantl**

U U 'l O t t t  WAY B\ J. It. Wil l ia m s  u u r  b o a k u in g  h o u s e , with m a j o r  h o p p l e

I F

vou vJERe WRrnMS
A FLAW YlESTETOAf/ ■« WHCTG 

THPCT
to  THAT WAS 
COUNtlOG OK 
It t o  WRA.T’ ,5 ^
A PicM ic 
luncm  

\ K (

EGADfYDO M ALtB H R B W G  
V40ULO CRm Ctzi MOAU FDR 
MOT HMAMG mEViSIOM OM 
IHe ARK/— IMIS CHAP is 
1HE ILLUSTRIOUS MEESJBR 
/MARCO HOOPLE, AM ITKX lid 
-TPe COURT OF KU8LAI K»4A>4

YOU'D BETTER ASK VCXJR 
FATHER TO HELP 
W ITH THAT, C ^ L V L E !  
HE'S VERY <3000 AT IT!

IN FACT, HE'S A . 
REGULAR 

IN THOSE 
THINGS!

A/f-HUMPHf NOW JU ST 
WHAT IS IT THAT I’M SUCH, 
AN EX PER T A T t

jujsmcBij

r .

VIC FI.INT Come Right In BY MICHAEL (TMALLEY AND RALPH L A N l

i w a c  (M H V A m  to
CH Esry m oaou K , *  “  *

NOIVIDfXJtK' 
W THIcrW OR__

VfA THE TRUCK DKIVEIX& 
HtLPiM CUE^TV 6ENT ME . 
IN HERE TO OET 60MB. 
BRBAMMGT BEFORE Z , 
BTAfTT LALOAnNA

WASH ruuus
MBMiWMU.
W mmcmta
HftaRIODBW 
TO A NBIOM- 
BORBlOTRy 

TORSkCM 
B M V ...

Tea, And Horry BY LESUB rUKNI

TWE EHERIFFlB OFFICE AT THE ETRMMBl X TMOUaUT THMgD 
BB 60WSONB AT TMB 9UU «
Btrrea aioB to ioivn and « et 

MBOICWB.---------------- ----------

A4MWM
• B a n
mnwa
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fAbontTown
iVlM lU a lty  Oroup of tha South 

IIMhedliit W. a. C  8. wlU meet 
UBMsmw a t 7:45 In the
Utdica’ Fnrior. The hoeteaeee will 

,» 'H 't> e  offtcere.

Utchea binfo will be held to* 
a wrow «v«nlnc at eight o'clock 
t t  tha homa at Mra. Kathryn 
llpttgara, 88 Garden atreet, under 
tw  aui^oea of the Sunset Council,

Pocahontas.. . . .  46,' Degree of 
Pudenda are invited.
^ t .  Rlta'a Mother's Circle will 

hBd its first masting of the aea- 
■Ih tomorrow evening at eight 
cBbloek a t  tha home of Mrs. Frank 
Thrsa. 63 Thomas Drive.

The third trip to the United 
Mgtlons a t Lake Success by the 
SBoman's Club of Manchester,

Seduled for Tuesday, October 17.
1 be limited to members, until 

nnouncement that it is open to 
W  public. Mrs. C. R. Baxter, Jr., 
i^ .fse e fv ^  reservations.

*Tbe Manchester Girl Scout 
Qouncil will hold a meeting tomor- 
iW  evening at 7:45 at Camp Mer- 
liW ood.

Mrs. Agnes Lsdue and childran, 
Patricia and George, of Edmund 
street, have returned homa after 
s t^ d in g  the summer a t Lake Po* 
cotopaug. East Hampton, Conn.

John M'. Coughlin of 390 Wood
land street, is the retcipient of a 
scholarship at Boston University. 
Registration at the university be
gan today.

Mrs. Theodore Beebe of 134 
Oakland street received two prizes 
a,, the Wapping Fair, Saturday. 
Her Persian' cat, "Snowball." for 
the second time won a blue ribbon 
for the best pet in the show. Three 
years old, it weighs 20 pounds. 
Mrs. Beebe won third prize for a 
two-crust apple pie.

Cards received from Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hublard, who are 
touring Europe, indicate that they 
are now in Austria. They are 
making their first trip to their na
tive Switzerland in 40 years.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will meet this evening in the Rob
bins room of Center church house. 
Members are reminded to bring 
arrangements, specimen flowers 
and salmon zinnias.- A social time 
with refreshments will follow.

Two New Bank Etn|>loyeea

Vote To Nominate
PULL DOWN LEVER 5-A

REPUBLICAN

Harry J. Fiirato
For Director

Mn Firmte is s  charter member of the Industrial Pore* 
aacals Gab of Hartford, Rockville lAidge of Elks and 
Manchester Rotary Club.

Always setiTe and willing to serve. His indisputable 
reputation for honesty and hia clean record and qnalifi- 
cutioiia that every voter should take under consideration 
when selecting men to conduct town affairs.

Mr. Firato ia a hrother-iib^hiw of Joseph Pero, former 
Mactman and well known to hundreds of Manchester

FOR TRANSPORTATION CALL 60«S, 8313, 8934

'n  ’

Miss Dorothes Sallng Miss Msrgarfit Kelm

Another group of applicants , 
have now been tested for positions i 
available' at the First National i 
Bank of Manchester. Group tests . 
are conducted from time to time 
to determine qualifying attributes 
of prospective employes. These 
group testa originate with the ' 
Psychological Corporation of New 
York and selections can be made ■ 
from personnel as to qualifications 
including personality, versatility 
and adaptability measured scienti
fically. So far as It has been de
termined the First National Bank I 
ia the first bank In the country 
that has selected its entire per- 
•sonnel including the officers 
through these tests.

N. William Knight, executive

!
Alarm Clocks

Electric or Wind

/\rlhur Drug Stores 
All Fully Guaranteed

vice president of the bank has 
stated that the resources of the 
bank having reached 32,200,000.00 
the volume of business in the var
ious departments necessitates add
ing to the staff. From this latest 
group two new employea have 
been selected. Miss Dorothea Sat
ing as transit proof machine oper
ator and assisting Iri the Credit 
Service department. Miss Saling is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward P. Saling of 80 Bowers street 
and formerly was employed by the 
Hartford National Bank.

Mias Margart Kelm la the new 
bookkeeper for individual ledgers' 
and is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kelm. She resides at 9 
Drive G.

Announcement is mada at this 
time also that First National Bank 
will participate In the .Manchester 
Home Products Show to be held In 
the State Armory on four days 
commencing September 26. One of 
the features of Ita booth will be a 
collection of American currency 
from 1853.

RED MEN’S
BINGO

Reopening 
Wednesday, Sept. 13

TINKER HALL 
8 P. M.

THURSDAY
IS THE BIG DAY AT

mims
777  Main St. Manchester, Conn. 2 -3 4 4 8

G R A N D
O PEN IN G

OF OUR NEW

DOWNSTAIRS
HOMEMAKERS

CENTER
'WATCH WHINE®Aire'PAPER"

FOR

Rosh Ha-shono 
Begins Tonight
Jewish Now Year Starts 

At Sundown; Services 
At the Local Synagogue
Tha New Tear known as Rosh 

Ha-shono and the Day of Atone
ment known as Yom Kippur are 
the most solemn days of the Jew
ish religious year. They are cele
brated on the first, second and 
tenth days of Tlshrl, the seventh 
month of the lunar year. They 
fall this year on September 12th, 
13th and September 2lst. This 
Jewish year, .5711, is dated from 
the traditional date of the crea
tion of the world.

The holidays begin a t sundown 
of the preceding evenings, Sep
tember 11th and September 20th. 
The Bible explains this custom of 
the day beginning on the evening 
before In the first chapter of the 
Book of Genesis where the text 
rqads; "And there was evening and 
there was morning, the first day." 
The ten days between New Year 
and the Day of Atonement are 
known as the Days of Penitence 
and the Sabbath that falls between 
the two High Holy Days is known 
as the Sabbath of Repentance.

The new moon was always a sa
cred day In the life of ancient Is
rael which was an agricultural 
nation. The seasonk were depend
ent on changes of the moon and 
the new moon was greeted as a sol
emn festival celebrated by apecial 
sacrifices, cessation of work and 
the blowing of the Shofor or ram's 
horn. This seventh New Moon 
was especially marked as the New 
Year because of the sgered num
ber seven.

The New Tear la celebrated in
the Synagogues and temples, first 
as a Day of Memorial when the 
past is recalled, an Inventory of 
the present is taken and the future

........ - j-
BUILPLNniATEBIALS 

Call 4148

L UMBER
BVILDING SUPPLIES
SHINGLES . ROOFING
Insulation e Wallboards •  Doora 

Chi-Namel Palnta«»
Toongatown Kitchen Oablneta

DEMOCRATIC
VOTERS

Support a candidate in the 
priinary who can give you 
good, sound, intelligent rep
resentation on the

BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS

NDOUS VALUES
MELVIN S. 

HATHAWAY
Overseas vetaraa a t World War n, Vina r r s aHeat of tha Taoag 

Damaerata, Oradoato a t Harvard 
Itnslasss Bnbaol. BssnoeraUe Toivn 
Oonmittaa Menber, Oceapattna 
A atnler aaeouataat la a  ueiUfied 
psMia aenonatlaf ams.

On Priinary Day 
Vote for HATHAWAY

considarad in tha light of peaaibla 
improvement, and second as a Day 
of Judgment when one stands be
fore the Supreme Judge of all the 
earth. I t  points to the time when 
all Israel and the entire world will 
recognize that "on that day the 
Eternal shall be One and His name 
shall be one.” The ram's horn Is 
blown in temples and synagogues 
according to the ancient custom of 
Israel.

The following aeiVlcea will be 
held at Temple Beth Shelom dur
ing the holiday:

Tonight at 8 o'clock, Evening 
Service.

Tuesday from 8:30 a. m. to 1 p. 
m.. Morning Service. Sermon; 
"Nations in Collision."

Tuesday at 6 p. m.. Evening 
Service.

Wednesday from 8:50 a. m. to 1 
p. m., Morning Service. Sermon: 
"Our Twofold ResponalbUlty."

Rabbi Lepn Wind and Cantor 
Melvin E tra will officiate..

LONELY rEOPLB 
We do not oar* boh old you 

are. Meet new friends. Join 
the GET AOqCAlNTEO CLUB. 
No minora. For Inforaiatloa 
can Mrs. Bamea, 40 Church 
Street, Hartford. TeL 7-4388

PART TIME 
DRIVERS

Here is an oportunity for 
additional income. Cab driv
ers wanted for part time 
day or night work. Inquire 
at

s
.■53 PURNELL PLACE

You can 
afford a 

dream kitchen

. . .Now!
KITCHEN PLANNING 

and REMODELING 
•  steel o Wood 

o Knotty Pino
8 Styles of Tonngstown Sinks 

Sales—Service 
, Installation

Manchester Home 
Modernizers

t l  Oak SL Tel. 2-0274

Save Laundering Table Clothe !

Beautiful Plastic
Table Cloths
54 X 54 — $1.00 
54 X 72 — $1,39

All white In seven pattern*—Also colorful patterns in blue, foM 
green and red. Just wipe them off. Heavy 4 gauge plastic.

Heavy 4 Gauge

Clear Plastic
Table Cloths

-39c
- 69c
- 89c
- $1.19

36 X 36 
54 X 54 
54 X 72 
54 X 90

Heavy weighf 4 gauge clear plaaUc that WUl wear for months.

36 inch Printed
Flannelette

4 9 c  yard
Warm, cozy flannelette In rosebud and children's patterns hi aB 
color combinations.

General Electric's

New ‘W hite’ Lamp Bulbs
Gives softer, more beautiful light. Subdues shadows. 
Reflected glare is reduced. Try these new GE lamp 
bulbs. For more beautiful lighting with the same amount 
of light.

60 Watt — 1 7 c  each
100 Watt — 2 0 c  each

Pins Federal Tax
Main Floor

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

. .  C f i l l

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

b̂w-■̂o introduce you to wnclerful 
PYREX FLAMEWAREI

T ,y

O th e r

^  I o r 3 0 a a y » *

YOORNtONEY

S A U C E P A N
SPECIAL!

G r t - a c q u a i n t c ' d

p n c i ’ '.

3 0  d a y s  o n i y

, v „  u » a  f o r  t o p -

WW
:o o W n o '

w— -

l-qt. lUe. refulsriy
Spedsl price only A59

PYREX ILAMEWARE 
DOUBLE BOILER 

IVi-qt. UK 83AS

In Our ' 
Housewaret 

Dept. 
Basement

PYREX FLAMEWARB 
PERCOLATOK 
4-cup HMSL45 
6-cup siss 32.96 
9-cup liM SMS

IV .̂qt. tiM, itfuUriy
Special price only tS9

PYREX FLAMEWARB
TEAPOT 

6<up UK 31.99

tk JW H A U o o D
inTBII CDMI®

liK, legularly 
Special price only

GrcdB Stampe 
Given With Cash 

Sales

. ■

Avorag* Daily Not Presa Run Tka WaatlMg
For the Month of Augnet, 1980 rweeaat of C. a, WoaMMo M ia a

.  9,653 2)iiiauinpsii?r iwuPuxnn jtiFraiO Tewlgbt, geMraOy SMr aai oeMi 
low near 62.. WadModwr. fmMf

Member of the Audit olowdywlMi -*--gi kitmir.
Burean of Clrenlatlona

M ancke$ter— A C ity  o f  VUlage C harm peratm*.
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Yanks Capture Key Peak North of Taegu
1st. Cavalry Troopers 
Defy Savage Barrage 
In Storming Hill .314

Eight D ie as Blast 
Rips Powder Plant 

And Shakes Town

Passage

Half Dozen Workers In
jured in Eldred, Pa., 
Explosion Which Is 
Heard 10 Miles Away; 
Cause of the Blast Un
known. Savs Offirial
Eldred, Pa., Sept. 12.—(/Pi 

—A terrific explosion ripped 
apart a dynamite mix house 
a t  the National Powder Com
pany today, killing eight men 
outright. Five or six other 
employes were hjirt slightly, 
“At first I thought the whole 
town blew up,” said one resi
dent. "Windows broke every
where.”

The blast wa.s heard 10 milca 
away and shattered windows of 
houses within a two-mile radius 
of the plant.

Company officials refused to 
admit newsmen or photographers 
to the plant grounds. Name.s of 
victims were withheld until rela
tives are notified.

National Powder is Eldred'a 
largest industry. The plant is lo
cated two miles from the little 
community near the New York 
border.

Hundreds rushed to the area up
on hearing the blast at 8:30 a. m., 
aaatem standard time.

TTia mix house where ingred-

(Oontlnued on Pag« Five)

Britain Boosts 
German Force

Attlee Tells Commons of 
Plan to Send Full Di
vision to Continent
London, Sept. 12.—(J5—Prime 

Minister Attlee announced today 
Britain v^ll send more troops to 
Germany as part of a vast de
fense buildup against Red aggres
sion.

Opening an emergency session 
of Parliament, the Labor govern
ment leader also disclosed;

1. 260,000 workers will be 
channeled into arms production as 
part of a £3,600,000,000 (310,080,- 
000,000) defense program during 
the . next three years.

2. New austerity measures— 
fewer radios, cars and other lux
uries—^will be necessary because 
of the drain op Britain's economy.

3. The government is review
ing ita controls over export of 
goods of potential war value to 
Russia and her satellites.

4. If necessary to keep the 
arms program going at top speed, 
the government will take over the 
allocation of scarce raw materi
als.

'We shall have ' rather more 
than three fully trained divisions 
in Germany," the prime minister 
told the opening meeting of an 
emergency aesalon of Parliament.

News T idb its
CnUed fYon UP) Wires

Repraaentatiyes of state em
ployes AFL union go directly to 
Governor Bowles in attempt to 
have wage Increases placed on 
agenda and acted upon at present 
special session . . . .  Bids for seven 
University of Connecticut projeirts, 
estimated to cost around 31,900,- 
000, arc advertised by Slate Comp
troller Raymcnd B. Thatcher . . . .  
Allied officials disclose that four 
Ugh-iaoldag Bpaalsh army offi- 
cera have Joined Atlantic Pact ob- 
aervers at troop maneuvess now 
going on .a Heidelberg, Germany.

Thirty-three new polio caeca 
ara reported to State Health de
partment during paat week, gain 
of one over cases raportad for 
pravioua weak . . . .  Viewa on 
whether Ooaaectlcut ahouM abol- 

> Ish capital punlahmeat will be 
given public hearing Wednesday at 
2 p. m. a t Siata Capitol . . . .  Dr. 
Clarence G L.ooka, recorder for 
Connecticut State Dental Commis
sion, says that ehargea of unethi
cal practice against 14 Connecti
cut dentiata Lave been dropped.

Treasarjr Balanct
Wgehlngton, Sept 12—(S*)—The 

poeitlon of the Treasury Sent 8: 
Nat budget reeeipts, 1176,422,- 

8A8.66; Budget expenditures, 336,- 
3 « ,180.38; Coah halanoai $5,028,- 
8SA6S0.64.

GOP PoUs High 
Vote in Maine' ij

Despite Battle
Seven Stales Hold Pri

maries Today; Most 
Interest Centers on 
New Hampshire Fight
By The Associated Press 
Seven scattered states held pri

mary elections today, but chief 
national interest remained cen- 
ered on New England where 
Maine voters ran true to form yes
terday and kept Republicans in all 
major offices.

The Maine voting, always first 
in the nation, was the initial state
wide election since the war broke 
out in Korea. Democrats, despite 
their traditional decided minority, 
put up an imusually stiff cam
paign.

But the voters returned to office 
Governor Frederick G. Payne and 
three sitting GOP House members. 
Reps. Robert Hale, Charles P. Nel
son and Frank Fellows. It was the 
state's eighth straight Republican 
sweep.

Uets Higher Percentage
The GOP, In fact, polled a high

er percentage of votes than it did 
in 1946, also a non-presidential 
year. Incomplete figures gave 
Payne about 67 per cent of the 
votes, compared with 61 per cent 
in 1946.

Attracting most interest in to
day's primary voting was New 
Hampshire. Republican Senator 
Charles W. Tobey was opposed for 
nomination for a third term by 
Wesley Powell, an attorney and 
former administrative ssaistant to 
Tobey's colleague. G O P  Senator 
Styles Bridges.

See
Of McCarraii 
Red Bill Today
Presidential Veto Held 

Certain; Kilgore Sub- 
titute Expected to Get 
Only Twenty Votes
Wa.shington, Sept. 12—i;Ti—The 

McCarran Anti-Communist bill ap
peared victory-bound in the Sen
ate today despite President Tru
man's avowal that he will not 
aign it.
• The Senate remained in aeaslon 
until almo.st midnight last night 
to finish up the pre-vote oratory.

Prior to a final vote on the bill, 
however, the Senate must dispose 
of Some 20 amendments, includ
ing a substitute sponsored by Sen
ator Kilgore (D.. Va.)

Truman Warned na Veto 
Friend and foe alike predicted 

that the Kilgore substitute would 
not get more than 20 votes. It 
would permit the Attorney Gen
eral to toss Communists Into con
centration camps in time of war 
or declared national emergency.

There were unofficial predic
tions that fewer than 10 Senators 
would vote against the McCsrran 
measure on passage.

BUI to President Friday 
Mr. Truman told his news con

ference last Thursday that he 
would not sign the bill if it reach
ed the White House in its present 
form.

It goes far beyond the new 
legal weapons against spies and 
saboteurs that Mr. Truman asked 
Furthermore the President be
lieves some of its provisions would 
imperii the rights of loyal citizens.

But if all goes as McCarran ex
pects. the bill will reach Mr. Tru
man substantially in its present 
form, perhaps by Friday. TTie 
Nevada lawmakers said he expects 
the House which already has pass
ed a Oomrauniat Registration Bill 
ot its own, to go along with moat 
of the provisions of hia bill.

There was -general agreement 
among Senators that Mr. Truman 
would act promptly on the meas
ure ad give Congress a chance to 
override an expected veto.

Two More Actresses 
Branded as Commies

Senate Group 
Grills O’Dwyer

Connally Says Protests 
Ag a i n s t  Ex-Mayor 
Won’t Get Verv Far
Washington, Sept. 12. —t/P)—

Democrats today discounted com
plaints against President Tru
man's appointment of former 
Mayor William O'Dwyer of New 
York City as ambassador to Mex
ico.

O'Dwyer was asked to appear 
before the Senate Foreign Rela
tions committee but Chairman 
Connally (D„ Tex.), strongly in
dicated to reporters he doesn't 
think the protests against him 
will get very far.

Connally announced that Rep
resentative Marcantonio (ALP, 
N. Y.), who he said “started all 
th is," won't be on hand to testify 
or to question the former mayor.

Cites "Political Machinations”
Marcantonio had written the 

committee that it ought to Inves
tigate the “political machina
tions" involved in O'Owyer's res
ignation as mayor of- New York 
a ty .

The resignation forced a special 
d ty  election which some Demo
crats had hoped would bring out 
a heavy vote and boost their 
state-wide chances of electing a 
governor and a senator.

That hope has been clouded, 
however, by a party aplit in'New 
York a ty .  Acting Mayor 'Vin
cent Impellitterl, a  Democrat, an
nounced he will run on an inde
pendent because he didn’t  get the 
party's nomination for mayor.

Gypsy Rosp Lee, Irene 
Wicker Latest Stars 
Attacked by Anti-Red 
Radio - TV Campaign
New York, Sept. 12. —ifl*)—Two 

more radio-television entertainers 
figure today in the privately- 
backed "Red Channels" campaign 
to drive from the air artists Hat
ed as having pfo-Communlst 
links.

The two performers, strip-tcas- 
er-author Gypsy Rose Lee and 
"Singing Lady" Irene Wicker, de
nounced the listings as false and 
unfair, and said they were consid
ering possible legal action.

The mounting controversy also 
has brought a proposal by a ma
jor radio-TV sponsor that the in
dustry seek some equitable meth
od of handling the problem.

"Red Channels," published by a 
group headed by former-FBI 
Agent Theodore Kirkpatrick, two 
weeks ago caused the dismissal of 
Actress Jean Muir from the "Al
drich Family” televlalon show.

Pamphlet Lists 160 
The anti-Conununist pamphlet 

lists some 150 actors, writers and 
others in radio and television aa 
having been connected with pro- 
Communlst groups.

Miss Wicker disclosed yester
day that the Kellogg company had 
suddenly dropped her “Singing 
Lady" show last month. She said 
she thought it a "curloua coinci
dence" that the action came on 
the heels ot the "Red Channels” 
publication.

In Chicago, an American Legion 
official said he >iad asked the 
American Broadcaating Company, 
which la scheduled to begin a new 
show starring Miss Lee, to note

(Contliined on Page rhraa)

Primary Results
The Herald will give the reaults of the Republican and 

Democratic primary votes tonight—Call 6121.

■^e polls close at 8 o’clock. Because, however, of the 
number of candidates involved, it will be after 8:30 
before any Results will be available. Please do not 
call before that time.

Shaw Doing OK Following 
Operation on Thigh Bone
Luton. England, Srpt. 12.— 

Goorge Bernard Shaw, 
who undenvonl a major opera
tion last night at the age of 94, 
Is expected to recover.

R. E. Lingard. secretary of 
Luton and Unstable hospital, 
said today the testy old play
wright is doing fine and prob
ably will bo sent home wnthln 
10 days.

Shaw slipped and fractured 
his left thigh bone Sunday in 
the garden of his home 'a t  
qearby Ayot St. LawTence. 
Doctors pinned the broken 
bone together in a 45-minutc 
operation under general anes
thesia last night.

Large

Shciikcr May 
Reject Offer  
Of Party Post
Senators Say He Would 

Be Einkarr a s s m e n t 
To Deiiioerats as Fi- 
naiirr Cominitlreniun

Bulletin!
Jefferson tit.v, Sept. I‘I— 

i/f')—Morris ,\. .Shenkfr of St. 
Ixiuls turned down today an 
opportunity to serve on* the 
Democratic National Finance 
committee. Shenker has ap
peared as lawyer for his 
clients before the I4enate 
Crime Investigating Commit
tee. He said he was refusing 
to serve because "I must re
frain from any activities 
which may Interfere wdlh my 
duty to my client.”

Washington, Sept. 12. -iTi — 
Morris A. Shenker. St. Louis a t
torney for persona involved in a 
Senate gambling invaatigation. In
dicated today he may take a sen
ator's auggeation to stay clear of 
a Democratic committee post to 
avoid embarra.s8ing the party.

The invitation to Shenker to re
sign as a member of the Demo
cratic National Finance commit
tee came from Oiairman Kefau- 
ver (D., Tenn.), of the . Senate 
Crime Investigating committee.

"How can I resign from some
thing I never accepted T”. Shenker 
replied from Jefferson Qty. Mo.

Denies Gambling Link 
He declined further comment, 

but .said he would have a state
ment later. There were indications 
he would turn down the position, 
to which he was named last Fri
day by Democratic National 
Chairman William M. Boyle, Jr.

Denying any connection with 
gamblers, Shenker said he never 
associated political ictivlties with 
the practice of law and “never 
solicited or accepted a political 
contribution from any of my cli
ents."

Kefauver said In a statement 
last night "It will not set well with 
the public and certainly may be 
embarraasing to the Democratic 
Party for the attorney for princi
pals whom the Senate Interstate 
Crime Committee Is Investigating 
in St. Louis to be represented by 
an official of the Finance Com
mittee of the party."

At the same time, Kefauver

(Continoed on Page Five)

Powers 
Begin Strategy 
Confabs Today
Big Thrre Talks Aim at 

.Aihliiig to West's De
fenses anil Ironing 
Out Germany's Future
New York. Sept. 12. iTi The' 

Big Thioe western foreign minis
ters began a scries of major stra t
egy talks here today beamed at 
reinforcing the defenses of West
ern Europe against Russia and 
Ironing out ciitlcally Important 
prolileni.v of Germany's future.

British F-orcign Secretary 
Erno.st Bovin, arriving this morn
ing on the Queen Mary, told re
porters that Germany must be 
brought back as a great nation 
but that development of German 
military unila is not the way to 
do it. He indicated, like F'rcnch 
F’orclgn Minister Srhuinan, a 
sharp divergence of opinion with 
Secretary of State Acheson over 
arming Gorman divisions as part 
of a F^uropcan defense force.

Talks Start Flarly 
\\hilc the first formal scs.sio.n 

of the three waa set for 2 p. ni., 
e.s.t., today, an American inform
ant disclosed that discusalons ac
tually began when Acheson called 
on Schumar at U a. m., and then 
went around to Bevin's headquar
ters at noon. All three men and 
their principal adviacra are In the 
Waldorf Astoria hotel.

One lop level authority, fully 
Informed on Achesoh's plans and 
ideas, as well as on pielimitiary 
negotiations which have taken 
place with the other countries, 
said that whatever subject may 
get initial attention the plan for 
organizing Europe's defenses un
der the North Atlantic treaty un
doubtedly will have top priority. 

Bevin tok a limilar line with

Bowles Denies Making 
Promise to Reduce 
Prices in Campaign

Haitfonl. Seiil 12 i/Ti— Gov
ernor Bowles, Peiiiocratlc cafidl- 
dste for reelection, charged today 
that his Repiibllcsn rival, tl. S.' 
Rep. John Ixidge, had made'"three 
false statemenis" in a ranipalgn 
speech last night.

In a letter to Lodge.'which the 
Governor's offlec made public to
day, Bowles said he was dlssp- 
pointed that his opponent hsd 
"chosen to embark on a smear 
caiiipalgii of this type."

Governor Bowles todsy sent to 
the Legislature the nomination of 
Rep. John P. Cotter, Hartford 
Democrat, to be a Common Pleas 
Court Judge. He would succeed

Judge Philip ,1. Sullivan who died 
unexpectedly last week.

Charges False .Htalenienis 
The Governor look exception to 

a broadcast in which Ixidge ad
dressed Democrats, asking them to 
turn their Imi ks on the Bowles 
Administration.

He told l..odge he was making 
"false statements" when he said 
that during the 1948 cHiiipaigii 
Bowles had promised to reduce 
prices and to build 56,000 homes. 
A Lodge statement that the pro
posed reorganizstinn of the .State 
Government was "sn attempt at

(CyinUnwsi on Page Five)

Dliiiii Enemy Threat to 
Vital U. N. Base Is 
Cheeked hy Heroic 
G. I.’s; Ex-West Point 
Football Star Ufads 
Move to Trap ^ 0 0 0  
Reds in Pohang Area; 
Seize Enemy Supplies

(OonUnuMl on Page Five)

Early Leaves 
Defense Post

Truman Accepts Resig
nation Reluctantiv as 
FDR Confident Quits
Washington, Sept. 12 - - i/Ti — 

Stephen Early resigned today as 
deputy secretary of defense.

President Truman accepted the 
resignation, effective Sept. 30. say
ing he did so reluctantly.

The White House said Early has 
been trying to quit since he com
pleted the one year of duty he 
agreed to aerve when he accepted 
the appointment May. 1949. He Is 
to return to his post as a vice 
president of Pullman. Inc.

Mum on Johnson 
Presidential Secretary Charles 

G. Ross, who announced Early'a 
action, declined agaii. to comment 
on a report by a highly placed 
presidential adviser that Secretary 
of Defense Johnson Is on hia way 
out of the cabinet.

Asked whether Johnson ia plan- 
ning to resign, Ross said that he 
waa "not a mind reader." Pressed 
further. Rosa said “I have no in
formation to give you on that 
point."

Urge Spain, Turkey 
In Defense Set-Up

*o„”r “N .r . South African 
Now to Battle Rus- Leader Dies
sia If She Invades ___

N ew s F la sh es
(LaU Bolletlaa at tha UP) Wire)

Indict Political Leader On Tax Charge 
Kansas City, Sept. 12—</P)—-A Federal Grand Jury today 

indicted George R. Clark, former Jackson C!ounty Assessor 
and political ^ d e r  here, on charges of income tax evasion. 
The jury charged that Clark, a political associate of the slain 
Chariea Binnagio, had evaded income taxes totaling $14,401.24
in the five-year period from 1944 through 1948.

a a *
Killed By Careening Cab
. Indianapolis, Sept. 12—(/P)—A pedestrian was killed here 
today under the wheeti of a careening taxicab whose driver 
waa dead at the wheel.. Policje said Franklin Hughes, about 
SO, of Indianapolis was stiiick by the cah as it Jurched for
ward from a standing position and rolled over the sidewalk 
in downtown Indianapolis.

a a a
Famed Entertainer Dies ' )

Santa Monica, Calif., Sept. 12—<>P)—Lon Clayton, 63. of 
the famed night club act of Clayton, Jackaon and Durante, 
died today of cancer. Only yesterday Jimmie Durante and 
Eddie Jackson had planned a apecial television program for
their old buddy but Clayton lapsed into a coma.

•  •  a
HeM As “Iceman”

New York, Sept. 12—(/P>—A man aceuaed of being a 
Brooklj^ gambling ring’s  “Iceman”—the man who pays pro
tection money to police—was held under $ 1 ^ 0 0  bail today 
as a material witness. Kings County Court Judge Samuel 
t^ibowitz ord$fed the bail for Frank Marra, 62. after rackets 
investigators reported finding $4,500 in Marra’s room in 
Brooklyn.

Washington, S«pt. 12 —(/P)—Ssn- 
at« Appropriations Committss ap
proval of a 34,000,000,000 Foreign 
Arms Program was forecast to
day as lawmakers pushed new pro
posals to bring turkey and Spain 
into the North Atlantic Pact.

The military aid fund was part 
of a 318,711,000,000 'Emergency 
Defense BUI Expected to get the 
committee's OK after dls|K>sal of 
some relatively minor controver
sies—such as President Truman's 
request for 3139,000.000 to move 
key bureaus out of Washington.

Some Senators frowned on the 
diapersal proposal, already shelved 
in the House. TTiey argued any 
such move now might be regard
ed as panic In the face of possible 
atomic bomb attack.

WanU Spain, Turkey to Share
The big emergency bill carries 

cash for 5,333 new war planes and 
other equipment to build up Amer
ican military might. President 
Truman asked for the funds after 
the outbreak of war in Korea.

The 34,000,000,000 Foreign Arms 
Fund will bring this year’s total 
outlays in that field to 36.222.000,- 
000 and some senators said Spain 
and Turkey—now oiitaide the 
North Atlantic mutual defense set
up—ought to share in It.

Senator Cain (R.. Wash.), back 
from a two months’ trip to Eu
rope, told the Senate yeaterday 
that only Turkey and Spain are 
prepared and willing to fight now 
if Russia moves on Western E\i-. 
rope. He urged quick American 
aid to strengthen other nations, 
which he said are reduced prac
tically to "bare hand” and "sling
shot" defenses.

Senator Russell (D., Ga.), an 
appropriations committee mem
ber. told a reporter he thliiks 
Spain and Turkey ought to he 
taken into the Atlantic Pact de
fense lineup immediately.

"U. S. Cao Tabu Franco"
He bniahed aside objections to 

Spain's form of government under 
FTancIsco Franco. If this coun
try waa able to atand aaaoclation 
with Stalin in the laat war. Rua- 
aeil said, it can take Franco in 
stride aa long as he ia willing to 
fight on the Anti-Commuoistic 
side.

Senator McCarran (D., Nev.) 
said that Spain, besides a aizeable 
atanding army, has 2,000,000 
trained men who would be avail
able as reserves in ease of trouble.

Jan C Smuts Siicrumbs 
In 81rit ,Ycar; 1a)»I 
Borra Against British
Johannesburg, South Africa. 

Sept. 12 — (>T) — Jan Christiaan 
Smuta, spade-bearded South Afri
can leader In three wars and two 
world peace movements, died last 
night In his 81st year.

The end came aa the cumulative 
result of pneumonia, Influenza and 
heart strain after a back ailment 
forced him to bed May 28, four 
days after hia 80th birthday.

From around the world, expres
sions of sympathy poured In to 
the family of the F'ield Marshal— 
Twice prime minister of the Union 
of South Africa, statesman, phi 
losopher, counselor of kings, and 
an organizer of both the LcsgiiS 
of Nations and the United Nations.

Ironic Contrasts 
The messages reflected the iron

ic contrast in Smuts' varied career 
which started with his leading 
commando raids against the Brit
ish in the Boer War and ended 
with hia being a bulwark of the 
British Commonwealth of Na 
tiona. It waa Smuta who in 1917 
first luggested a British Common
wealth as apart from the Empire 

This, and British honors, helped 
earn him the resentment of some 
of his embittered, die-hard coun
trymen. Shattering political de
feats In the past two years left 
their physical mark on "the boas," 
as Smuta once was known at 
home.

From Balmoral, Scotland. King 
George VI sent condolences to 
Mrs. Smuts, noting of the Field 
Marshall that "in peace or in war, 
hia counsel and his friendship were 
of Ineatimable value both to my 
father and to inyaelf."'

Ciiurchill Sends Meoaage 
There were measagea from Bri(-. 

ish Prime Minister Clement Attlee, 
Winston Churchill. Canadian 
Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent, 
and British Ambaasador Sir Oliver 
Franks In Washington. U. N. SeC' 
retary-Qeneral T ^gve Lie and 
other leaders at Lake Success paid 
tribute to Smuta aa one of the 
founders of the world peace or 
ganlzatlon.

After becoming a lieutenant' 
general in the British ^ rm y  in 
World War I and campaigning 
against German East Africa

(Oonttaned oa Page Five)

English Church Head Lauds 
The Chinese Communists

London, Sept. 12 —OP)— Tha^muniam, 
spiritual head of the dhurch of 
I n la n d  declared today the Cbm- 
mUnlst Qovemment of China ia 
bringing about “a raleasa from so
cial evils too long and unheedlng- 
ly accMted."

Dr. (Saotfrey Flaher, tha Arcb- 
blalMp of CantcrbuiY. aaaalled

•ful imMkmriMUMtim Qua*

and abcuaad the Roman 
Catholic Oturch ot malting Impos- 
sibla a common Christian fraqt 
against Communism. Ha apoka be
fore a meeting of the Synod of the 
Convocation of Canterbury.

In reference to Communist 
China he said that CUneae Chris-

'I'okyo. Sept. 12.—(/P)— 
American Firat Cavalrymen 
atormed uphill through a 
withering day-long barrage 
of Kcd Korean gunfire and at 
dusk won a peak command
ing a main northern ap
proach to Taegu. The troop^ 
era in battalion atrongth— 
1,000—won hill 314, eight miles 
north of Taegu, at heavy coet.

They knew their Job was to 
check what waa officially c a ll^  
"the main threat" to Taegu, 
northwest anchor of the Allied 
line.

The hill had been held by an 
outpost of Bome 40,000 Red Kore
ans. massed for a fresh assault 
upon the South Korean provision
al capital. Another outpoat re* 
niained oiwy^Jlearby peak.

Face Heavy Barrage 
Allied big guns and warplanea 

hurled a curtain of steel at the 
Re<ls before tha assault.

Then tha troopers hit the slopes. 
They fought two-thirda of the dis
tance in five bitter houra.

But the Rede, throwing a bar
rage of artillery, mortar and ma- 
chinegun fire from the two peaka, 
■tailed the drive at that point 
throughout moat of Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Their ahells set fire to part of 

(Continued on Pag* Five)

Russian Veto 
Looms Today

Malik's Attempt to Seat 
Rcfl China Delegftet 
Failfi by Single Vole

Bulletin!
Lake Success, 8ept. 12,/— 

i/Ti—The United Nattona 8*- 
curity Council approved Ita 
annual report to the General 
Assembly today. A fhreat- 
rned Borirt veto failed to nm- 
lerlalize. Hovlet Delegate Ja 
mb A. Malik had vlgorene- 
ly opposed aay referenoa to 
the Korean conSict In tlie re
port and had argued It was 
subject to the veto, but wiMn 
(he ballot came he abstained. 
The \ote was 10 to 0.

Lake Success, Sept. 12—
The Security council comes back 
today for a milestone meeting, ita 
600th, after faUing oy a aijiglo 
voter to grant Communiet China 
even back door entry aa an ob
server In the cquncil.

A private meeting. Intended to

(Coatlnaed oa Fag* Ikr**)

Heavy Winds 
Brush Coast

Hi^h Waves Giuse Liule 
Damage to Property; 
Seek Fishing Vessel
Boston, Sept. 12—UP}—A  powqr- 

ful Atlantic hurricane wnistled 
out to sea early today after bniah- 
ing the New England coast wltk 
winds up to 70 miles an hour.

The blow smashed small boats 
a t moorings, endangered coastal 
ahipping, snapped power lines and 
toppled treea before It turned aaa- 
ward so miles oast ot Nantucket 
island, off the Massochuaetta- 
coaat..

Mountainous seoa battered 
beaches, smashing over oeawaDa 
in some sections. Property damag* 
however, was not axtaiimva.

One flohing vaaoel waa reported 
in trouble off tha Maaaachuaatta 
coast and another made pact a t  
Provineatown after sending out •  
dlstreea calL.

VeaAl la T w a a p  
n »  67-foot flahing voeoel afutM  

M. Ruoaell ot NaurBedflotd; oany*


